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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VIII.

.SYNODICAL LETTER OF
THERS ASSEMBLED I
CIL COUNCIL AT HALI

We have much pleasure in lay
readers, the following "Synodic
the Fathers of the First Prov!n
the Province of Halifax. We a
our esteemed cotemporary, the h
lic, for our copy of this most valu

WE, THE ARCHBISHOP AND jirS
ECCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF
PROVINCIAL SYNOD) ASSEMBLE

To our Dearly Beloved Bretiri
the Faithful under ourjur

Dearly Beloved Brethrer-Yo
aware that the first Synod of thei
tical Province of Halifax, fori
your unted prayers have been offé
veral months, lias been solemnly c
Metropblitan Church within the1
under the blessing of God brough
clous termination, for the welfare
tihis portion of our Lord's vineyar
acquainted with the history of
Church, the blessings and advanta
rived froi sa important an event
derstood. It ivas the Apostles w.
instance, adopted the expedient
Solenn Council, in order that
authority, uînder the guidance of t
wbicþ had been assured ta them, t
more effectually explain and vindic
-confound the enemies of religion,c
zand regulate the discipline of thei
It was fron their example as wella

-of the numerous and ever varying
the faithful, that this Cathohe anq
usage lias been followed from age9

.To teach all nations; ta preserv
Sacred deposit of the faith, ta prea
in sound doctrine and reprove the
" feed the fRock over whom the H
pointed them ta rule the Church
been in an especial manner the pri
duty of .Bishops as Chief Pastorsa
and successors of the Apostles.
deep consciousness of our position
weighty responsibilities in this r
conformity with the Canons and sa
the Church, that we have met fora
Provincial Synod, in order that we
a link in that glorious chain which
from the Aposties, and which wet
the happy effect of uniting still mor
selves and the people entrusted ta
the bond of one common faith and
therhood, under the visible headsh
vinely appointed Shepherd.

*Wherefore, with feelings of joy
fulness ta God for this new tr
Church, and with the sincerest de
spiritual velfare, ve avail ourselve
sion ta announce ta you the tidings
which has been sa happily accompli
tholicity within the last few daj
the many important Decrees wh
made for the preservation and ext
Holy Faith, and the maintenance o
cal discipline, can have no effect un
the Supreme authority of our ven
and Most Holy Father, Pope Piu
who is ta us what St. Peter wvas ta
of his day, neverthteless in our
your spiritual welfare, we feel th
some topics ta which we can pro
your attention.

Anong the many grave subjects
engage our minds at a moment like
the fundamental virtue of Divine F
importance. For this is the ke
spiritual edifice, " the substance o
hoped for," the first germ of ever:
blessing. Without it there can b
up, no increase, na possible mean
God or attaining ta that life of
glory for which we are destined.
lieveth not shall be condemned.
faith it is impossible ta please Go
the heart we believe unto justice,1
mouth confession is made tinta salv
by faith divinely infused, as well as
that we throw off the curse of ou
and "l put on the new man in Christ
faith we see Him, by faith we kno
approach Him in confidence as oui
Saviour, and our God. . Faith ist
from above, the first virtue in1
that tends ta everlasting lie. Voca
the first grace af Gad and the ifal
i-s preferential love. It is [the he

thue distinguishing characteristic ai
dren throughout ail time and space.
therefore, having ta render to God
of your souls, it is proper thuat on
we shonuld lay peculiar emaphasis
whuch is the foundation af all Reli~
best guarantee of ail your hopes an
was to establish andi ¡roclaim this.

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1857.

THE FA.-to scatte-r itbroadcast,as the seed of every law and the necessity of providing for the bodily the English Bible, whose innumerable errors
N PROVIN- other blessing, that our Lord preached, and la- ivants of those who cannot supply themselves, have been admitted bythe most iearned Protest-
IFAX. bored iecessantly, during the years of His evan- how much more sacred is the duty of attending ants themselves, ta be the word of God. We
ing before our gelical life. It was ta disseminate this Faith ta the more imperious necessities and the more do not regard the English Protestant version as

that the Apostles and their successors, as la- noble concerns of their immortal souls ! The a true, or entire copy oi the Bible, for not only
ai Letter fron borers in the same vineyard, went forth among care and the education of those little ones must is there a studied corruption of texts, but many
cial Council of the nations of the earth. It is for tbis, tbat, we be of the utmost consequence, and in an especial of the Sacred Books are pronounced apocryphal,
re indebted ta too, as their successors (however unworthy) in manner dear ta God, when an Angel has been or omitted altogether. We do not consider it
Hahifaz Catho- the Episcopal office, deem it our first duty ta deputed by Him for the guardianship o each, a proper book for Cathohe youth, stanped as it

proclaim ta you the indispensable necessity, and for "I say ta you that their Angels in leaven is by the reprobation of the Church. Whetheriable document:the heavenly advantages which must accrue from always behold the face of My Father." Parents we are right or wrong in this belief, does not af-
HOPS OF THE Divine Faith, if you but live in accordance with are, as well as Priests, the divinely appointed fect the present question. Our religions convic-

F HALIFAX, IN its holy dictates. caretakers and shepherds of their souls. They tions should be respected, as we respect those of
EU, Instead therefore of trusting ta the vague must not only feed them, therefore, on the pas- others, and the funds whiclh we contribute should
ent in Christsense of Religion and the fallacious morality ture of souad doctrine and give then an early not be employed in carrying on ain insidious cru-
r&isicion. winch are unsustaned by Divine Faith, ve must Christian training, but whilst they are yet young sade against ail that we hold sacred.

begin by securing an infallible foundation. We and uninformed they must be cautioned against The positions liere laid down are so just and
au are already must not build on ourselves, nor upon the ever the rugged ways and precipices of the world; incontrovertible, that na honest man af any
new Ecclesias- shifting sands of human views and human opi- they must be preserved from the thief and the creed vill venture ta gainsay them.
whose success nions, which can lbe no criterion nor support of robber, and the ravening worlves of heresy and Wth our united voice and authority we fnot

ered up for se- Divine Faith. But if we wish not ta be borne immorality, which threaten them on every side. only give you this solemn wiarning as regards the
onvened in the about by every wind of doctrine, ire must build Besides their religLous and moral training at danger of mixed schools, but iwe also enjoin upon
past week, and on " the rock which is Christ." We must be haine, which should never be forgotten, and you the dut, of guarding bath yourselves and
t ta an auspi- as so nany living stones in that spiritual edifice which is the first duty of every parent, no effort your little ones against the poisonous drug of in-
e of religion in " built on the foundation of the Apostles and should be spared to secure for them, if possible, fidel and immoral books and newspapers, whici
rd. By those Prophets, Christ Jesus -Iimseif being the chief the blessings of a thorough Cathiolic education are in daily circulation evenu in the remote parts

the Catholic corner stone." In order that we might succeed in the schoalsl of the district in which they live. Of the country. If not checked ii time and dis-
ges ta be de- in this, Our Lord, adapting Hinself ta our con- Without a practical security, in such schools, countenanced by ail those in authority, silently,
are easily un- dition, neither required genius nor extensive eru- a«ainst al interference with the faith of Catholic but certainly, it will eat its way in, and do its

io, in the first dition, nor a thorough knowledge of the Scrip- children;no education however brilliant can coi- deadlyi work -il the heart of the population, utntil
of meeting in tures, which of themselves and without a hea- pensate for the risk, because the prize that is at here, as elsewlhere, it will leave nought but cor-
by their joint venly inspired interpreter, wrould be unavailing ; stake is tao sacred, tao precious ta be imperilled ruption and desolation behind.

lhe Holy Ghost but ta the learned and the unlearned He pro- for any worldly consideration. This is the spirit In guarding, iowever, against the miiany dan-
hey inight the posed alike the common sense and only practical of the Gospel itself and the teaching of the Ca- gers ta faith and marais, and the unnumbered and
ate the faith, expedient of hearing the Churclh. "And if lie tholic Church from the beginning ; this is the in- insidious attempts whicih are every day being
correct abuses, wil not hear them tell it ta the Churcli, but if lhe iolable principle for which our bretlhrei in the made ta despoil us of our heavenly inheritance,
infant Church. will not liear the Church, let hin be ta thee as Ministry, bath Bishops and Priests, lave suffered care should be taken in imitation of our Redeem-
as from asense the 1-leathen and the publican." "Go teach ail and struggled ail over the world, and for whîich er," iho when he was reviled, reviled not agam,"

necessities of nations," said FHe ta the Apostles ; "lue that hear- they are this day contending in every country that we should not " return evil for evil, but ra-
id immemorial eth you heareth Me, and lhe that despiseth you iwhîere danger is ta be seriously apprelhended fron ther overcone evil by good." Instead of re-
ta age. despiseth Me, and lhe that despiseth Me despis- the abuses so often and so unhappily prevailing quiring " an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a
e iniviolate the eth Him that sent Me." tin mixed schools, througli the insidious artifices tooth," we should by our patience and peaceful
ach and exhort In determining the true meaning of the Scrip- and he odious intolerance of the eneinies of demeanor and "lcharity unfeigned" heap coals of
gainsayers, ta ture, or any other point of Religions controversy, truth, who, not satisfied with entire freedon for fire on the heads of those whose aimî througl
Ioly Ghost ap- the antagonism is not (as is falsely assumed) be- themselves, are constantly engaged us inaking lfe, and the summrary of whose creed seei ta L

of God," have tween the Bible and the Churclh, but it is be- assaults upon our Religious inglits. In thesse ta persecute, ta caluniate, and to assail us.-
ivilege and the tween unassisted human reason interpreting the Provinces there is no dominant Creed, no estab- Retaliation, violence and abuse, were not aionigst
of tie Church, Divine Word after its own fashion on the one lislhed Church as in the Mother country, invested the weapons wierewitli Christ and His apostles

It is with a side, and the living, teaching, infallible Church with tyrannical povers ta force the consciences propagated and defended the Christian religion,
t, and of our of God authoritatively expounding it on the of the Queen's subjects, ta lay enormous exac- nor can the cause of truth lie permnanently served
espect, and in other. Betwreen these two extremes there is no tions on those iwho honestly repudiate her doc- in any country by the use of such instruments.-
cred usages of rational medium. If wie wish t merit the grace trines, and ta carry on, under the mask of law, They inay have their effect for the moment on
a first tine, in of Divine Faith we must not depend oneour- an odious crusade of bigotry against the dearest the fears and the passions of men ; theya ina>'in-

tuo may forms selves, but ratier on Christ, the unclangeable riglhts of conscience. Ail stand equal before the timsîidate the weak, and ensnare and dazzle the
reaches dovnE Rock, "for other foundation no man can lay but law, and no mian lias aiy legai rigIt here ta pun- undiscerning and incautiouis ; their success miay

trust wiii have that which is already laid" by Hiim. As "faith ish his fellow-citizens, directlny or indirectly, for be rapid, as it is brillhant ta the eye of the
re closely our- is from hearing" and not from reading, ie nust their Religious opinions. WVhen,utherefore,scoliols thoughtless and the worldly, but the experience
Our charge in first " hear the Church," we muust hear those are established out of the public Revenues to of ail history teaches us that in enlightened and
one lioly bru- iho were chosen and appointed by Christ Him- wrlhich ali parties indiscriminately contribute, it civilised coimunities, the triumph if falsehlood,

sip of one di- self ta go forth ta teach alil nations and ta preaci is an unwrarrantable assunption of tyranny for in wliatever guise it may appear, cannot lie of
the Gospel of Truth. If we wish not the wninds the professors of any one creed, su ta frame the long duration. Appeals to the passions and angry

and of thank- and the rain ta sveep aiway our frail edifice, ire regulations of such schools as ta exclude fron declamations are naturally employed by him who
iumph of is must commence by building on that outward their benefit any class of lier Majesty's subjects. ias no confidence in the truth and justice ofi is
votion ta your rock, Peter, for whose stability in faith Christ Ail should stand on the saine level ; ail should lie cause. As imembers of a Church which bas suc-
s of tis occa- eifectually prayed ta His -Leavenly Fathier, and equally protected fron the open efforts or the cessfully witlistood the combined opposition of

of the good upon whom He built His visible teaching Clhurch secret snares of Proselytism. And bere, iwe ail worldly power and woridly wisdon, of Kings
ished for Ca- "against rhiclh the gates of hell were never ta must once for ail repudiate an unfounded charge and Governments, of ail earthly and infernal ma-

ys. Although prevail." lIn seeking that hidden gen of Divine that bas been brouglht agcainst us in many differ- lice for eiglmteen hundred years, with due pre-
tich have been truth, "the faith once delivered ta the Saints," ent forms. It lias been alleged that hie Catholic caution, and well directed enîergy ie can easily
ension of our ive must not hope ta find it by our own research- Bishops and Clergy ivere determined ta deprive afford ta be quiet and re-assured, in the face of
f Ecclesiasti- es, but if ire try it vill be easily and infallibly Protestant children of the use of their Bible the comparatively harmliiess opposition of our

ntil ratified by discovered by the aid of that "lighlt of the their Catechismn or their Formularies of Faith.- inalignant or nisguided enemies.
nerable Head world," which, as the Saviour tells us ivas ta The charge is untrue ; no such attempt bas been For your own welfare as well for the success
s the Nintb, "shine upon ail men." We must not look for madeu; no such desire is entertained by us. But of the religion you love, iwe hereby exhort you
o the Church, it in the letter of the Scriptures wbichl "killeth," ie fuel it our duty to publish ta the world on ta showr forth and ta defend that faith wshich is
solicitude for and which the te"unlearned and unstable vrest ta this occasion that those wlo make this absurd iwithin you, more by rorks and holiness of life,
at there are their own destruction," but ratier we muist seek it and groundless charge against the Catholic Cler- than by words and professions. Be honest and
ifitably direct in the decisions of that infallible oracle "[the gy are theinselves notoriously guilty o rwhat industrious, sober and moderate ; be gentle, kind

Church of the living God, the pillar and the ground they falsely allege against us, and that they are and charitable ta men of ail religiaus persua-
rhich sbould of truth." Standing oi this ground ie may build continually employed in tampering writh the faith sions. Performn every duty of a Christian, a
the present, up im ail security, fn ive shall bu saved for ever- of Catholic children, and forcing upon them ver- good neiglhbor and a law-abiding and devoted

aith is first in more froi the anxious hours, the endless trouble, sions of the Bible which ie believe ta be cor- citizen. Allow no man to outstrip you in the
ystone of the the ever recuring douubts of those who spend rupt, and Catechisms and Religious Tracts iwhich discharge of whîat you conceive ta be a duty,

things ta bu their lies "in vain disputations," "alwvays luarn- we know ta le filedwit the poison of infidelity and your progress in the race of lionor and of
y supernatural ing and never attaining ithe knowrledge of the and error. Against such unhallowed attempts virtue will b the proudest and most effectuai
'e no building truth." ive lift up our warning voice ta Catholic parents, proof of the superiority of your religion.
ns of pleasing Whether ignorant or learned, the Catholic and iwe tell thei they' should never submit ta the " Let every sout be subject ta the higher
grace and of commences, in earliest youth, with the knowledge injustice by which the public funds would be ex- powers, not fromin fear but from conscience."-
"He that be- of Divine Faitlh, which millions of those without pended in a hateful proselytism, or ta the tyranny As citizens loyally respect the ruling powrer, for

" Without have never attained after a ihole life's study.- hvich would force on their children, under pre- "not in vain doues it carry the sword," observe
od.? "With In order ta attest our gratitude for sa unmerited tence of secular education, any books whiclh are and maintain the lavs of the land which are thei
but with the a favor it becomes our primary duty to bless and condenined by the Catholic Church. As they only guarantee of public order. And, whilst
ation." It is give glory to God, and ta pray that the precious never attempt ta force the Cathioaie Bible, or you do so, and discharge the duties of faithfuli

by baptism, deposit of the faith ivithin us " may never fail," Catechism or Prayer Book on the children of subjects, be not deterred by the malice of the
r inheritance but rather that it may increase and become more Protestant parents, so they must expect ta lie selfish, or the unreasoning clanor of the intole-i
t Jesus." By vivid and more effectual. We should endeavor treated in a similar manner. As they have no rant, from the muanly assertion, and lawfuil de-
w Him, and not only ta persevere and strengthen our own desire ta prevent Protestant children from using fence of your rigits, as subjects of our gracious
r Father, Our faith by the means which Religion points out, any works that their parents approve of, sa Ca- Sovereign. Whether you hold a place of trust,
the first gift but in the true spirit and zeal of the Catholic tholie parents have a right ta entire religious a post of honor, an office of emolument, or be in
the creature Church ire should co-operate with Our Heaveuly freedom with regard ta their children. In one the simple condition of private citizens, your

[ion ta faith is Father in extending those blessings to tliers. word, we neither vish ta deprive Protestants, rughts and privileges are the saine as those of
lible mark of As "fellowr-citizens with the Saints and the young or id, iof the use of their relig-ious books, others in similar circumstances. Do ent swerve,
irloom as it is domestics ai Godi," weu cru bound ta tise every' nor do wre desire ta force ours upan them, but wre therefore, fram [the obligationsimposednupon you.
f God's chil- hanorable ansd legitimate means ta extend [lie expect that they wvili treat us in [bu same manner, Do eut fear ta exercise your prerogatives, cnd
.As Bishops, empire ai lise [rue Religion, and [bu knowrledge ced every' good Catholic must bu prepared at any' use ail your influence for [bu public wreal, in an
ancx account of [be "aonc faithi," ta ail wnithin [be range of sacrifice ta resist the impious a[tempt ta force honarable and canscientious manner.

this occasion aur influence, but more especially' ta [hase for upon luis childiren books that are dangerous [o You are, cunhappily', often provokedi b>' fierce
an a subject whose sauls wre are responsible ta Godi. For [hein faith or ijorals. Not ta speak ai many' "and bitter language, by' unjust imputations,, b>'
~ion, and [he parents and thase whîo are entrusted wnith [bu other objectianable books which have been pur- , the moast nworthy attempts ta deprive you ofi
rd desires. It cane ahd education of youth this is a first ced a chasedi out af [bu public fusnds for distribution !your rights, or to terrify you fronm [bu exercises
one Faith ausd paramaount obligation. If nature proclainms [the amongst Catholic childiren, we do nlot consider aio yaur privileges. But wre earnestly' beseech

No. 15.

Iyou tol " possess your souls in patience," and on
such occasions, to let no amount of provocation
tempt you ta any violation of the heavenly pre-
cepts of charity, or any transgression against the
lav of the land.

And now, ta ascend, from cartily things ta
those of the supernatural order, after liaving per-
formed ail your duties ta God and your neigb-
bor, you should as faithful Catholics eherish feel-
ings of love and the deepest veneration for iinm
who is the visible representative of God in th[is
world, the successor of Peter, whom Christ se-
lected among the Apostles ta " Ifeed His lambs
and feed is shieep," and wt iwas thierefore con-
stituted in himself, and in his successor in office,
ta be the father of ail the faitlhful, the source of
ail power and unity in the Church, and the ever
living guardian of that iiiierishable faiti and
priceless religion whici are dearer ta us tian
life itself.

You iwili also aobey your Bisliops and Pastors
who are in communion with Pius, that is iti
Peter, with Christ, for they as o are " appointed
to rule the Churcli of God." and to take a par-
tion of the universal solicitude. il tit words
of the Apocalypse, they are the visible" Art-
gels" of each church and diocese, iho have been
appointed and sent by God ta take cliarge of
you. ta guard and guside you, and fimally to ren-
der an accouit of your souls,

Ta fulfil the end of ail religioîî, yoiu tmust keep
the Cominandments of Gtod, and hear the Chxurei
whîmici is our comioin mxother ; you miust lisieni
to lier aditonitions and abide by her lrecepts,
and Vith these views and feelings te guide you,
as zealous and earnest Cathohics and devoted
children you iwill iearken ta our voice as your
Bishops and Fatiers, " rînemnber youi Prelates
wrho have spoken ta you the Word of God,"anl
obey the decrees that have been uiade, exclu-
sively for your w-elfare, in our frst Provincial
Concil, as soon as they sialliave bseen p-
proved ai by the Supretie authointy of ite Apos-
tolic See.

I" And ie beseech you, brethlren, te know
thein wrho labor anong- you, and are over you In
the Lord, and admonsisih you, that you esteem
them amore abunudantly in charity for their work.

Rebuke the unjust ; comfort the
feeble-smded ; support the wveak ; be patient
towards ai tmuen. See thmat noie render evil for
evil ta any- one ; but always folloiw that iicli s
good, towards eacl iother, and towaids ail mec.
Always rejoice ; pray without ceasing ; in ali
thuinugs give thanks ; for this is the will of God in
Christ lesus concerning you ail. . . . . .
From all appearance of evil refrain yourselves.
And niay the Cod of Peace imnselif sanctify you
in alil things, that your whole spirit, and soul, and
boay be preserved blaieless, for the coining of
our Lord Jesus Christ ... . . . . Tie grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ be withi youî. Amen.
-i Thessal., v. 12......28.

' - Wrwac Arcibishiop of lalifax.
jI DONAD oBERNA RD, Bislop Of

Charlottetown.
† CoLI FRANCts, Bisiop of Arichat.
STios.As Louis, Bishop of St. John.

Halifaxc, 15th September, 1857 .

REV. DR. CAILL
ON THE INCONSISTENCeES AND ANoMALIEs oF

TIE BRITiSH LEGISLATURIE AND GOVERN-
MENT.

Notlhing surprises a foreigner coming ta this
country more than the inconsistency which ap-
pears to him in our statute legislation, as opposed
to our practical government: and this feeling of
surprise is again, perhaps, surpassed by onu of
disappointment when le compares the endless
boasting of English superiority in our institutions,
ivith the now proverbial blundering in all our
civil and military departmnents. In England
statute law and its practical administration are
sometimes diametrically opposed: it is liberty
and toleration on pardnent, but often tyranny
and religious persecution in practice. The
senate house, in franing the laws, publishes sui-
versai equality before Europe, while the execu-
tive of these laws practices at home a notoriaus
partiality. Nothing imore liberal, more bland,
than the juridical voice of St. Stephien's, direct-
ed te the universal subjects of the Queen, yet,
in the very hearing of these kind declarations,
nothing more exclusive, more vounding, than
that saine -voice when addressed in practical
decision to the Catbolic section of the popula-
tion. In fact, English Parliamentary law in
several grave cases of paramount importanceis
a national flourish t gain a good naine abroad,
whiile its administrative application ta he dis-
favoredi creedi at home is [be ver>' definition ai
penal enactment anti religiouis persecution. Ru-
pealedi ald grin ding statutes, new enlarged caon-
cessions, executed amidist overwhelming British
marities usedi heretofare ta thruow dust in eyes
of the Catholic world, and prevent mankind
from seeing in its naked deformity the crushing
deceit of this external show of legislative liber-
ality': but recent events have led ta the disco-



-e

i isb itsh cheat im fcrei ' ts ;?ans
4 Moment the best friends cf-tië thrane

. a e and thetinterests o?- Englisb - de
ouètbiseystem of fallaèy, frudûdi injustice

àas the cause oftlise failures and misfortunes in
our policyand oür- armms which tend ta degrade
the camea to weaken the power et the Em
pire.

WùFgoingibàpta -the tirilling topie o
the I -i.hlsixterminatiohf past years:.or with
ont ,ishing to ttr- anything -offensive, perhaè:
enjust -'tâhe. landed proprietary of Ireland, tht
Engish Government, with acrtuel indifference
bas not interfered, while the astounding ans
r egist.-d number of at least five hundred
thousand men have emigrated froma Irelani
since the year 1847. The Crimean iwar was no
then a fact even to be conceived possible: the
Indian mutiny in the opinion of the Indian Com-
paey'was a contingeney not worth a serious
bhouglht: and Lence hundreds of thousands o:

able-bodied Irislmen wère pernitted, without
regret or hindrance, ta fly froin the home of
their fathers, and ta endure sufferings by land
and sec nwhich no pen or tongue lias ever yeu
described. To- be present attthe departure of
the trains frointhe interior towns of th country
or to stand on the deck of the emigrant sbip as
these creatures and their friends bid each other a

nal fàrewýell, -)as a scene too - overpowering for

any man of feeling to witness without the most
painflu emotions : and ihever bas lad the
S ourage and the pit> te bejmresent on hese oc-
casious Of ie ca never los t-eh recoiection o f
the wd-Bd cries and the thriliinmg lamentations of
these Irish children, as the angine begân to

ruoe, or the ship spread ler canvass, carrying
ana>'slowl>, and for ever, these poor -victims of
religious and political injustice. I siall! now use
the Word "persecution," n teri which ail Europe
now adopts in reference to this unprecedented
emigration froms Ireland. This English injustice
ta the poor Trish bas cried for satisfaction : it
was a naturai cry, whiich Ieaven coutld not over-
look ; and that satisfaction these poor exiles now
bave in their distant misfortunes, ihen they atri
the loud er >which En glaud now makes for belp

s nmIndia. Now she iants the men, the brave
men, the invincible hearis which she bas either
expelled ber shores, or allowed in her cruel
neglect te be expatriated in deference te a crush-
lug local bigotry. She is going now u begging
supplianty through the land, te seek assistance
ta oil the beartreutndg gaps made u lier armies
by the boiling barbarities of the Indiaa savage.
She would now banter one of the jewels of lier
crown te call froin the gra-e and from sexile the
fuithfil children whon she neglected : and I feel
pleasure in saymng, that if they could be recalled,
they would be found in the foremost rank of the
wiiling aven gers of Indian brutality. I shall
introduce an extract of a speaci of Lord Ellen-

borough, delivered te the Agricultural Associa-
lion f \Winchcomb, iwlere he implores hclp
frosm the yeomen, and the laborers in this cala-
uitous crisis of India! and this oration therefore
is part of my brief in the present letter, te show
he anomayl> of ngais governtmenmi iexpelling
hundreds of thousands of ber subjects l a time
of peace, forgetfil of the probable contingency
that the terrors of wiar mia ht soion break over
ber shores, ilien she bas just ßlung away the
power o f defendiag her eimpire. Here is the
extract:-

"1Be assured that the Military Istitumions of this
Country, annaged as they uire no, aec inefficienst per-
manently ta supply the number of mon required ta
reconquer what we have lost, and to hold our empire
hereafter in saecurity. It is only through a change
in thse Institutions tiat the necessary force can be
mainained. - . . .
If you w-ill by your efforts keep up the militia to its
complement the regular asy willi take care of itself.
hi may cst more te draw- the Recruit for the arnmy
through the mlitia; but the Recriti so obtained is,
un most cases, one wI.ho would not have been pro-
cureud at all unless ne had first entered the militia,
andi there acquired a taste for mlitary service. Em-
pilu in the obtis aing Recruits, but half the zeal you
disilay in getting votes at Elections, and you it!

?aLü suscceed. I ask you only to do what I know-
youz can do, and wbat I fel it a syour duty to do for
-i' sassutnce of ia Country in this critical juncture

Où afirs. It is inposaible to overestimate its iu-
erance : there is nothing which man can hold dear

rs-lr wascu we have now not to fight. If we shouild
au bear otiurseves manfuilly in the contestnow forced
.u'uipsiu , if we should nit succeed in it, suve.miat

he content, not o>ly to ose the nob!esit eumpire la
isa -world, but to make the amae of England ho a

by-w -J1 cfshamse among tie Nations."
And ilia can tell isowu' saon England may be

engaged in a war fan more perious ar.d more en-
famitos, tian eiher the Crimean or the Indian
united 1 Who cai say whethser our relations
with France iill always renain friendly ? Na-
pIeon docs not profess more intimate poitical
fait withl England than the Russias Alexander
did in 1815 ; anti if we quariled_ -ith -is son,
whecrefara should tisera net ho a dispute in pesai-
bilîs withs tise Frendh Empoerr? Tise Rmussian.
G encraI si-s b>' the aide cf Wellington cfter
Waîterloo ; anti yet. our Lord Raglan suai a foc
su thse Russian Gcrtschakoff at. Sabastepol. No
ona cari calculate thse chances cf national pelicy,
or force11l tise future tcmnper cf Kinga anti pao-
piles. it fa not, thearefore, uwise, to sa> tisa
icust., ta force Ireiaad still sut-c the saine emigra-
tien as in tise past. yean'! Would .tnet ha a
nias-k of batter poile>' anti cf soundan wisdom toa
give naew conenece te the rnis people, ta lr--
t-pire a bigher national hope, te grant a law of?
justi tenant tight ; cund ta provide for an>' comuig
conîtingent struggle with eus- powrerful negbr,
b>' keeping ai. bomea tise faithful sens ai tise soi)
ar lue-andi; ant tius convertiug a subject. cf
scandstal, injstice, andi weakness fioe ocf vir-
tue, hoencur and strengih ?

Again, tise next anomualos condu.est cf Britih
* ecgislaione anti practice is to e fo Iund in its pro-

Fessedi toleration of: Religions Liber.>', i!hile ilts
whoele practical caeer fa ane unceasug infliction,
ii somea shsape on other, et avowed persecuio.ia9
All Europe fa aliveto tise chas-acter cf Engiasti
la-tbis Items ailier anomnalous andi incoensistent sre-
putation. Se epuhisisal overt tse orld that
bar law-s on.ede perfect fieedom in religious
prcfession ; yet fromn thie Lord Chancellor den
tobe theParisi Beadleit is all exclusion; andi rom
the station of Commander.;in-Chief or Admirai
down to ie knitting girl or sculeon, it is al a
perfect systen of organized partiality. The ln-

d ciedibièbigotry or practicai contradiction o
>iý :6ùtatute la.ws hastarnished the natre of Eng-

lasd in every Court of Europe; and it has
e awakened -te Catolioc Cabiets to frame laws
n to meet the insidi6ss achemes if the Biblica
e euvissaries o! Eniand in their attempt to raise a
- staidard cf. rebelludn, and indeed Infideiity, in
SallSihe neigbbouringcCathblic kindoms. From
f an extract of a speech lately dalivered by Mr
- Gladstone in the- Music Hall, at Chester, it vil
1s appear that ie ascribes~thé Presént muliny in
e India partly to the belief amongst the Hindoos

tiat the British Governmentinte.nded ta change
d their religion by force ; aid this feeling of the
i Hindoos was excsted by the furious conduct oi

tie Biblical Missionaries amongst them. We
t lu Ireland need not ba told of (lie conduct oi
e these agents: they have created a little mutlny
-in every.town andurvillage which they bave enter-
s ed: and from Dingle to Belfast we have sad
f evidence of the spread of discord and vengeance
t hici everywhere Lang on their. path. Mr.
f Gladstone will tell his own story on this point ;
I and I shall conclude this branch of my subject
t by quoting a passage from a letter of the Earl
f of Shaftesbury, l which he seems to bewail the

past conduct- of England in lier exclusiveness,
and appears to promise a new phase of tolera-

* tion for the future. Mr. Gladstone's speech is
as follos:-

É "Wis%, that this revolt bas taken place under a
belief, which bas undoubtedly existed in the minds,
of.th armyo · f Bengal that they were about.to be
made Christians through force-through the agency
of Government. Among thedifferent arnies in n-
dia-be cause yo have three armies in different parts
of India--one bas been chosen to be petted above all
the others. It is .the army of Bengal; it isthat
army which now turns against us; and the cause
for which it turne against us is, a belief tIat those
who ai never attempted te make them Christ-
ian, nay, Who almost would not permit them to
become Christians, were goiug to enforce Christ-
uanity upon therm. If we read the manner in which
the Divine judgment comes upon men, we may
perceire fa these peculiarities great additional force
give's to the warning conveyed to us by this
outrage. Certainly, if ever there was a people that
b.ad cause for humiliation with respect to a great na-
tional crisis, I do not hesitate to say that it is Eng-
land at the present moment (hear, hear). ** - *
If we are capable of being taught a lesson of humi-
lity, this, it appears to me, is the occasion upon
which we ought to learn that lesson. At least, upon
looking back at what bas happened, it is time that.
we should abae somewhat of our pride. I am afraid
that even at the present moment, wlen we have been
humbling ourselves before God and imploring the
pardon of sin, and likewise a blessing upon Englisb
arms in India, our hands are not altogether clean.
1 do not go back to the v hole history of our con-
quests in India, nor am 1 disposed to takeaso strong
a view as many have done as to thie general innqmty
of these measures. But that in mnany cases our con-
duct has been diametrically the reverse of that wich
a Christian people oughit to have adopted, I have
not the smnallest doubt; and with pain and grief I
SaY that for the last twenty-five years, during which
i have mnyself taken part in public affairs in this
country, there have been most grievoius instances in
our Eastern policy of wiars waged by us without
provocation, witbout necessity and without justice,
and that these were a scandal to a Christian ieople.
Tiserea la ne page cf Englisis iistar>-, I am bcund te
se', tiat carnes fouler blots upon i tisan the on
upon which is writte» our Eastern polioy (ear, hear
aud applause).• * -For My own part, I
certainly do go the whole length with those-whe are
of opinion that Christianity is never to he enforced,
and never to be propagated to the prejudice of jus-
tice ; and that we are bound not as in derogation to
Christian principles, but in consequence of Christian
principles, te abstain both from force and fraod, and
from anything that bears a resemblance to cither
force or fraud, lu respect te the propagation of the
gospel" (hear, hear).

Mr. Gladstone concludes by reading the fol-
elowing extract of a letter fron the Enra of

Shaftesbury -
i cannot do Letter than read a very

few words, which I find in a letter of Lord Shaftes-
bury's on this subject. lie says :-' Ail tiat we re-
quire in India is a complete religious equality-; and
if the Hindos and :Maiometans, singly or conjointly
choose to form associations for the promulgation of
their creed, and imitate our proceedings, let them do
se as freely as our ourselves, provided they keep
wtithin the limits of law and order' (hear, hear).
That perfect freedom and perfect toleration-not no-
minal only, but an established equality as to avery
political right and rJnciduu of religion-in the eaye
of the Government in india, is, I believe, tise very
lirat principle of which Christianity itself commanda
the adoption with respect to our proceedings and our
poeify un that country, because ilt would be contrary
te that justice which is the fouadation of Christian-
i>'itytself, if, having obtained apover over the people
af tiat country,,whici we certainly have not obtain-
eP by pubhc rignt or law, we wvere to use it for the
iuriiose of doing violence to the conscience of that
people.'

If iaf the liberality, ialf the wisdom, lialf
the foresights ere expressed were adopted by our
Government at home and in India during tihe last.
seven years, ire should not now have to regret
tue past condition of Ireland, fl deep pan at
the religious discord whiih the Established
Churcis lias enkinidîed, on weep ci-en tisa crueai
suife-rings cand agonizing deaths cf tise unfortunaste
1ietlîna of Indian cnnibaisms. But, i0 fact., tise
lonîg peace ai Engiaad, lier enernmus wealth,
lion rampant bigory>, lier aristocratic arrogance,
have ail aidied te bili ber Governmeinnt, andi toe
la>' tise foundation cf thsat fatuity', ignorance and
iinefliciency, w]hich hai-e ail aidedi te remnder lier
name, as Lord Ellenborough has expressed it, a
bye-wordt cf shause amengst tise nations. Andi
at wsill yet ha foundi ou axamination, tisat net tisa
sa-vage Iiindco, Dot thse bloodi-thirsty' Mahomne-
dan, not ta ideceititu, titi feracious Sae>y, are
te blame for tisa hanrors cf Cawnpera, se uuhl
as tise stupidi, tise ignorant, thea arrogant, lte fis-.
tolerant, thea bigaltd offciais and Soupers, toe
whiose ineffcient kepi lise livsa tise propaer
and tise Isnour of our friands in Inidia liai-e beemi
fooiisl!y muadly entrustedi.

D.-W. C.
Wexford, Thsursday', Oct. 22.

Mon tserrat had Irish colonists fan its.arly settlers.
aud the Negroes-to .tbis day have the Connaugit
brogue cnriousy and ludicronsly engraftdd onthse
African jargon.- it is said thait a Connauglitman, on
arrmiing et: Montserrat, was, to h 2 astonishment,
bailed in vernacularIrish by.a negro.from one ofthe
firstboats that came alongside-' Thunder and turf,'
exclaied Pat, " bow longlhave you been liere?"-
" Thrsee-montis," n swÏnédQuasby-".Three menths
ànd soblack liready 1 CHium a diou," says Pat,
thisking Quashy a ci-devant countryman, 19li not
Stay> among ye"; and in a few IlousU tise Coauisugh.,-
man wai en his retura, with a white skin, to the
emerald iale."-

f IR ISE INTELIGEN CE.

s Viscount Powerscourt bas granted a site fora new
5 Catholie Church on bis estate at Enniskerry, county
l Wicklow.

Ve rejoice ta ses indications of a revival of the
temperancenovement vhich under the auspices of
the good and greatPatherMathew, produced such in-
calculable blessings, social and religious, for the
people of Ireland, but which the circumstances of the

I last ten years, and the long illness and subsequent
death of the Apostle of Temperance, have greatly
interfered with. A distinguiplhcd dignitary of the
diocese of Cork lias just recommenced Ute good work
in that city, and ve are giad te learn, with the most
encouraging prospect of success. In Dublin, it is

f only justice to the Rev. Dr Spratt ta notice, the
goad fight against intemperance bas been steadily

f and wellI maintained ; and we trust now, that a
general effort in the sanie direction ais likely to be
made ail over the country, Father Spratt and bis
fellcdv-labouràrs will set ta work with redoubled zeal
and energy.-Tabel.

O'GONNELL's STTUE.--We (ation) note -with
intense .pleasure a movement .springing up in this

-country, baving for its objectthle érection 6f'statues
te illustrious Irishmen. ln Cork, the figure of the

L. sainted, pilauthrepist vehase life , was wrecked lu
arduous confliet with a foe more dire and more
deadly for tis than foreign tyranny, is ta 1stand
ainidst the people wiha .loved and worshippcd him.
Linerick, we rejoice to hear, iabent upon keeping
its ofdidnf this glaons emulatian : having led the
wayqWithm a statue of te ad Tribune, k h about ta
nobly follow up its advantages by an aci which will
elicit the applause and admiration of Irish hearts all
over the ..world.. Sarsfield is to stand beside the
Treaty Stone Honor te Limerick if it pays this
debit due fromn Ireland-but pecuilarly and especially
from Limerick-to the zhemor>of that glorious liera.
In Dublin, too, we bear, though faintily, of. tie Moore
Monument being followed by a Memorial of O'Con-
nell. This will be tardy gratitude at best; we hope
it.will be done. There is no cityi.n the world of the
sanie size and wealth as Dublin which does not
possess some dozen statues of the eminent men
whose memory the people old in gratitude and:
honor.

Commenting upon the official returns lately issued
by the Registrar-General of Ireland, the Derry
Standard (a leading Presbyterian organ) thus sums
up the result:--" Last year thie numbers who left
Irelanid, as noted in the Government-returns, were
65,766, and this year there bas been a net increase of
6,240 emigrants. Since the - first day of May, 1851,
ta the lst of September, 1857, the collective emigra-
tien from Ireland lias amounted ta 910,066 persons-
viz., 460,640 males, and 450,326 females, or within a
fraction of 'a total million of the Irish population l'
If Her Most Gracious Majesty Lad oaly a moderate
selection from this half-million of sturdy Patlanders
te figi the Sepoys in India, the Brifish arms ln that
country would le in a different position from that
which they hold at present. What is worse, the
great bnlk of this emigrant p niulation, whether
belonging ta the Sorth or te the South, having been
forced by aristocratic misrule te renounce the coun-
try of their fathers, carry with them ta other lands
the bitterct enmity against Britiish rule and every-
thing connected with it ; and generations - must
elapse ere this treasured vengeance cen entirely die
out. It is only, for example, a few weeks ago that
the Irish emigrants in Nev York held a monster
meeting in that city for the purpose of expressing
sympathy with the Indien Sepoys in their attempted
revolution, and of encouraging theim in the destrue-
tien of British power in India."

The fanatic disturbers of thie peace still continue
their irritating behaviour at Belfast. Acoording ta
the Belfast Mercscry, there was street-preaching on
Sunday in several parts of that city. One individual,
the Rev. William M'Ilwaine, preached also at three
o'clock p.m., at the end of Police-square; and Rer.
William Johnston preached in the neighborhood of.
Sandy-row. a

The Committee of the Orange Society have put
forth a manifesto in answer ta the Lord Chancellor's
letter ta the Marquis of Londonderry. As probably
the lest manifeste of a society which bas had sa
long a career of violence and blood, it may be uco-
sidered to possess sometling of historical interest.
The Orange Committee attempt a justifdcatici cf
their body, and strongly deny any responsibility for
the ruffianly outrages perpetrated recently by their
partizans in Belfast. But it is quite in vain for themu
te do so. These outrages were not a mere isolated or
accidental tihing-tbey have occurred regularly year
after year on each recurring anniversary of Orange-
ism, and in point of fact, the outrages and insults
offcred te Catho]ies on cach succeeding 12th of July
are the greater part, and the only substantial part,
of the celebrations of the day. The exhibitions of
Orange fiags and firing of rusty guns, however
offensive as a social nuisance, would be treated withs
quiet conteupt, if it were not absolutely certain that
i'mpunity in suci cases would only embolden the
Orangernen te proceed te violence and outrage. The
Catholic population Lnow by experience that they
must resist and put down the lirst outbiirsts of
Orange fanaticism, or they will have no security
wihatever for either life or property. IIence the
exhibition and flunting of an Orange flag is not
merely an insult, it is a warning Of danger, against
which Catholics muist provide as best they can, and
no wonder it creates commotion and excitement dan-
crous to the publie peace and injurious to the whole

community.- Tablet.
TE GOAN: Socunrr.-There are te be grand do-

ings in Ireiand very shortly. There is ta be a grand
annual meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge. The
Grand Master will preside. The grand secretary
wil ha present, assistcd by' tise grand under-secre-

tcry-, and ail tise grand menmberasvwill attend fna
thteir grand sunifarms. An immnse quantity cf grand
wvisk-ey punich wil be imnbibed, and a nsumbser cf tise
grandest. caths ever hseard fa Ireland will get ex-
pression oni tIse occasion. The letter cf tue Lord
Gliancellor ls ta be broughti.before Uic meeting
withs tise tenths tumbler, whsen, thecre can lie littie
doubt, fi. wil receive a grand condemnnation, and thec
writer will he grandly cunsigned, as far as good
ivi-shes cau effect the puîrpose, te the care cf a cer-
tain grand master, whoc wil kun hon te deal wviths
him for lis scandalous attack on the Grand Orange
Lodgc cf Irelandi.·

Citu Ussos oF TnE ORANGEME.-A good deal
cf indignation bas already been vented against. tise
Chancelier nnd bis latter. Thse Orange new-spapers
ana iliedi with remenstrances -cnd cemplaints. Noa
w-oder. To the Onangemian it la a cruel thing tisa.
he cannai. liavec a " brothier" on thse benchs. It is
really toc bad that shouîld ho shoot a " Roman" or
two an any cf bis tiame-honored anniversaries, ha
muast ho pulled up baforo a feliow w'hom ne ameout cf
winking, umouting, thusmbhag, or fiourishsing cf a
soiled1 pookethîadkerchiaf wiut propitiate. What
chance cf ' justice" after lhis on bart eau ho have
freim a magistrale wiha fails te perceire the propriety
cf drum-beating, playing party music, blaspheming,

cf July? Evidently oet ih breang Wihattle i te
ha donc te are tise Orangeman from the disagree-

ale alterna.ire of miudifig his business, lettiug other
peoplenind theirs, and keeping the peace tie iwhole
year round ?

INaocENC OF THE OnsoAnsk.-An "Address of
the Central Committee of the Grand Orange Lodge,'
iwas publisied last week. We take a few extracts to
show the perfectamiabioity cf the body-in its own.
estimation :-
* " The fact is that the interference of the Orangei

Society la the government and ordering of them (the
Orange anniversaries) bas been successfully directed
in the removal from them of every incident at which
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al subjecta cf any party or den a àekid -
11onaly take ofrence." . e

Prom this we are to conclude that Mâa$ Tyner
Who was shot in the eye lately inithe toir oBelfast
and those little boys Who wére shotin the legi by. the,
Orangemen, cannot rationally take offence at such
triting ca incidents." Again says thse:address:

The Orange confederation bas protected rights
of propert and persan; it bas contributed te the
maintenance of domestic peace and public well-be-
ing. Wherever it bas been powerful the country bas
been at peace, and persons of ail persuasions have
been safe under its proteâtiôn. Wherever lawIess-
ness, outrage and murder have lad their saturnalia,
Orangeism bas been feeble and unknown?.".

From thiiswe see that the wrecking cf ir. Wat-
son's housesiu Belfast was done by way of "protc-
tions,e' and that the poor huckster Whoi bad.er little
stock-in-trade and ber Windows demolished, and tthe
Catholie families Whoi ad te leave their beds and fly
from their bousas, were only having thair "domestic
peace" properly cared for by-the Orangmen.

IYÂLTY 0F ruE OnANoEmEN.-BUt now the "loy-
alty" of the institution:-_

"At a.tinie so eventful, those solemaly . entrusted
with the guardianship of the institution are bound
to.remember that what belongs te Irish Orangemen
will be regarded as affecting the sympathies of
Orangemen of Great Britain, the colonies, and other
parts of the wond. .eTthia great body nes duld
crqiy iriai. re kuar if-be -u nirersally respcaded
ta by thei, thatoîv, more than ever, Our auxiety
for the safety audeafaré of the Britishi empire is ta
be shoii." -We knowfuli well the duty of loyalty
ta our revercd monaréhi and w rfecl to dceeply ba-
cause of the deplorable disasters lu India ta permit
precipitancy.'or indiscretion lu any portionof the ex-
ecutive te recail us from the duty of sustaining, by
every possible way, the tights of.tise throné and the
deliverance of the oppressed." .

.To appreciâte this fiaurish wabave onlyIto callto
mind tisat. the. "institution": was. suppressed sème
years ago. by the House of Commons as an organised.
conspiraaf, having for its abject taoèshange the suc-
cession ta the throne, and save the present "revered
monarch" the trouble of reigning. We may also take
cognizance of the f'ac, that the prasent society exists
by an evasion of the sot of parliament, and that
while the members "feel deeply" on the subject of
Ifdia, and will net be réeclled from e"the duty of
sustaining, by every possible wa, the right. of the.
throne and (sustaining ?) thei deliverance of the op-
pressed" they will not send a single squad ta the
scene of those " deplorable disasters." Their loyalty
it will be perceived, is manifested by breaking the
law lu Ireland.

PIBY OF TIE OR.iMGEEN.--Bu there is a pious
as well as. a loyal rein in the Orange body. It
turns up in toir or three parts of tlse addnea, as, fe•r
instance p-

"Parties wthoso .views hitherto were in no iise
congenial vwith thoseo f Orangemen declare that t
no former time did the Orange institution stand on
se firm a basis or share amore honorable cîaracter
tian in connection with the, late inquiry in Belfat.
Great praise is due and will be given b' ail bearing
the Orange name ta Almighty God for ts ehonor shed
apon our institution at a time w-heu ts adversaries
did net hesitate ta prognosticate its downfall and an-
nihilation; and we doubt net that Almigluty God, if
we be faithful te him and teoaur recognized principlesi
iill sustain us under avery trial, and employ us, as,
of old, when-sought, courted, and even armed by
the government-we wre found the best and surest
defenders of the realm"

IVe were prepared ti hear that the English GOvera--1
ment made use of those drunken, brutal and blood-
thirsty wretches-we kanoiw Lord Clarendon gave1
them arms in '48; biit when we are told that AI-
mighty God employed them-employed the Orange-
men! ire tremble and put the blasphemous " address"
away from us.

THE LETTEtn-It iS however, downrighit nonsense
ta speak of the letter of the Lord Chancellor as the
" death blow of Orangeism." LIt s simply the put-
ting of a disgraceful brand upon the body-it is a!
notice aoner the door of every Orange lodge that per-
sons having any regard for their character bad bet-
ter keep out. But the old nmembers iill acepti tie
degradation, and still go in. The Lord Chancellor
undoubtedly deserves greatI praise for what ielie as
done in this matter, but lot us give honor where le-
nor is due-thie.cbief merit belongs te Mr. Hacket
w-ha foîunded the Gun Club of Balfast. But for the
Gun Club we never would have heard of the coin-
mission, and but for the commission, the Lord Cian-
cellor w-ould never have thought of writing tise Iet-
ter.-Nation.0

The F-eemaun's Journal, defending Chancellor Brady
from the furious assanits of the Conservative organs,
makes the following curioua statement in reference
ta the reorganîization of the Orange iistitute, after it
liad been condemned by the voice of Parlianent
wien put upon its trial 20 years back :-"It is truct
(says the Freemnsan) that the revived association iras1
organised under ' nais rules' ad a nnew constitution,
but it is also true tha. these new rules wre devised
and this neiw constitution framed net ta taeet and
comnply wit, but ta evade and ta defeat the law
and the intention was te restore the 'conspiray' te
its ancient dimensions. te give renewed vitality ta
the evil which the Legislature attempted ta suppress-
-ta retain, in fact, all that ras nuischievous in the
deneounced confederacy, and yet ta evade the letton
of the lan under rhiclh the oid confederation wasN
suppressed. This was the avowed and unsconcealeda
object of the 'iew rules' devised by the late .AttOr-
ney-Gcneral of Lord Derby, and itIL must be admitted
thai 3fr. Napier contrived his tules with ail thev
ability for ihic hle is s justly prized las e criminalt
lawyer, and did successfully trame a constitutions
lunder vshii thsi dangerous conspiraey' mas re.
vis-a, but wlcî ii net bring uts mnembers withsin
tise accupa of tise spuecial Aot frasmed fan thse ssuppres-
sien cf tise Orange systems. Mn. Napier defeated ltae
Iaw. Hie drova tise Orange cochl throughu tisa Rot
cf Parliamnent, ari thougis Jransgeismx, as revived,
was orea y,'as crminai aud sacically as ' Jangerousa

acnpncy> asaa, it sessesd this indenity',
tisai. uts 'new noIes' hav-ing bean davfsed ta defeat ac
special Act of Parliamenat-thîe only> ane enacted
against. it-its msembers conîîd net be made anmenable
to any> ensating law-."

finenrirNo mN IRiEL5.-l-Lt lis cerne to ain inder-s-
tauîdmg thai. no suan cnlfsts in tise army, or senrves lins
the na-y, 1111 the Governmsenti sisal! give us perfect
aecurit3 against tihe perversion of tise cildren of
thsose sihoi die fin he service ai tise country. Ne man
is forced ta becomne a soldier or~ c sailor. We area
free to, actept or refusa te ser-e; aud tihaeecaun ho
no imîputationi cf disleyalty possible if all Cathmolica
sedulslys> abustain fromu enlisting, 1? wre siern the
sacre powernful cf the twor, and shole tise chsildren- cf
tise Protestant soldiars ta miake Caithlics of liions,
tdoes any' muans sîuosc thaI, tise Protesantsl wious
thseun calft, or tisai. thir preaches wouldi eveni tacitly
stanctionu their beomsing soldies? Most cartaiul7'
tise>- would notL. Let ua thsen, in our turni, bornr
asmethissg of thieir spinit, csand is-o tisa Governinent.
tisat we are not indifferent. to wvhether our cildren
shmall ho damned or sas-ad. The Govenmsent. pas usa

'ras tssît b.me do ne ai tisa es cf o
children, and givc then up to be perverted.

Nous, if the Governmnent sawr tle silghtest symptomx
of such a spirit as this nanifesting itselfeamong as,
we shousld have a redras; of this most cruil griceance
in a week. •,The country sants soldiers, an it wouldb
pay for thIsem, ren to tie extent of being'just. •-The-

most;savage Protestant ca find no fault with us;for'
taking care of our orn children i and as a truc cI4ar- -
rity, weli ordend, begins ait homie, we can do ùothing
better thanm take care of our -own children, for God
wil deanud an account of theni at our bands, ihen
we shalh have no questions toanasernu thesubjecwtof
public poicy.-Talt.h

i-Y'iT LAn. sTE ROYAL I Dt i t is
stad that Colonel Dunne r for

Portarington bas positfve t the
Horse Guards ho raise in a. sot s to be
availablefor immediàte active ser'e, a regime'nt of
Irish dragoons ta fil Oe vaeo -n arm'y list
between the 4th Lights Diagaonsudïiie «h Enis-
killens. The reductionfof thIIrish conptabulary
now being effectedwulfpbablyse ths:eins cf
furnisbing a considrable.ùnumberjlori'ecrits dt the
very best clas fer sch aregimentéall,.ell-form-
ed foilows,.requiring coiparati'ly but flittle drill-
ing to rendere efficiencava sldiers Iany
.of those men are àliéady making preparations te de-
part for the -United States, and ted.quistilon is whe-
ther it might net be-well-to afflord them a fair oppor-
tunity to serve-their country by joining the ranks of
a corps to b composed, if such La the national de-
sire, ac]usively of Irishmen? The Leinster E.-
press, which bas initiated the movement, gives the
following sketch of the late 5th Dragoons, and the
causes which led to its disbandment:-" The 5th
Royal Irish Dragoans were raisedrin 1G88, and served
with distinction under Marlboroughi- and no regi-
ment lu.Her Majesty's service pursued a more glori-ous career up to the period of its precipitate disem-
bodiment. We have documentary evidene before us
ta prove that the charge of 'disloyaltj, upon whiil
the regiment was disbanded, at best was very par-
tial. TIe regiment lari ngbean venytmuchedueed
lu aumiescrta ai. saclese ecf.tisaTriais rebellian, lu
which:they fought iith bravery at Rss, Larkin-hill
Vinegar-hili, and BaIlymere Eustace; but being i
liged, froua the losses they sustainedr, t recruit their
liumers, several persons ivho had been involvead in
tthat insurrection,-being desirous te escape detection
on its suppression enlisted in. the 5th. -Twilo desert-
ers, named Feeny, baviuig pen taken.prisoners for a
robbery, were admitted as evidence that a conspiracy
existed-in.the regiment, and, although it is reasona-
ble ta nlppose thtdisloyalty prevailed among the
new accessious; it does appear certainly raiter harsh
that a regiment,. which iad for over a century proved
itself equal in all'the prud and"honourable distinc-
tions of brave soldiers, should be for ever condemn-
cd. They were adisband for disloyalty, and their
place in the .drusy List remains a blank, an insuit te
tie Irish nation,"wich will scarcely.be deemed just
by those who will look at the a lours of the 1th,
87th, 88th, or the standard of the 8th HuHsars, or
4th Dragoon Guards, not to calculate the vitorita
which decorate the banners of regiients designated
EngIlish:and Scotch, but which were won by the aid
of Irish soldiers, of which many of those corps are
chiefly composed."

The Eseter Hall fanetice liaNe adopted s. sen plan
te keap aae tie expiringawindle. Onte principle
that eaten bread la scon forgotten, imbibed soup fail-
cd te produce its hoped-for affect. Open-air preach-
ing and insulting diatribe against everything. Gatbo-
lie requirnd an amot caf courage art piysical
strngl et ain cys th iand te support those who
indulgerinlat•em ani tIey, toc, feu te tie ground
Placard-iflammatory enough, insultingenough, if
an> were foolish enough ta notice tthem--are bing
dim passe by in tie streets wt Jasenrved cco-
tauspi.. As a ias sift., tisa Post-Office is non ne-
sortr i to for thse circulation cf the b igot' opinion.
Last night we received one of these "brocnures."
A-mass of Scripture texts, selected indisc minately,
la lieaped together without order or arrangement.
Tisha ittrgo ta prove nothing at all, or ta estab-
lias ebsurdities. We ovuId nanswer them by a reply
once given by a lcarned Clergyman of the Cathoie
Church te an impertinent Souper, who pestered him
in a railwa. carriage by innumerable and irrelevan:
quotatiens itom the Scripture. It is written, said
tisa Prieat, edopiig tise styla, lu spaakursg aud rea-
soning, of bis tmenter, le'Judaseongh a nopa
and hang-ed himself.' Itis also written, 'Go thio
and do likewise."--Ntion.

The Cork lExaminer of 3fonday says that on Sun-
day week a large nunber of the soldiers of the line
and militia regiments were in attendance ait Mass in
the Catholic Church at ermoy, and, as usual, were
under :the command of oficers. The conduct of
three of those gentlemen iras marked by open ridi-
cole of the cereumonies, se îîointed and imanifest thia.
it awakened the indignation of theair own men as
sii as of the civilians present, and drew forth an
allusion from the officiating Clergyman in the course
of bis customary exhortation te the men on heir
mnoral and religious duties. Sa strong iras the feel-
ing of the soldiers present, that saime of thie msilitia
had a distinct intimation coveyed ta thieir officers
that such conduct wolad not b endured.

TutPs ltlmOAlSnToxE THiAGEnv.-Tha crownl uas sims-
tamued another defeat iu the attenlt ta nake James
Spollen amendable te justice. The commission w-as
opened belore Barons Greene and Richards, and tiselatter having delivered his charge, the grand Jury
retired te consider theseerail bills sent up before
then. After an absence O cabout two hours, tiey
returned inta court, and the forenman announced thai.
they had found "N ibili" in the case Of James Spo-
Ion, clar-ged with tie robberyu f the late Mr. Little.
Spolleis la te ha discharged from custody in the or-
dinary course at the close of the commission ; ant
se ends tie Broadstone tragredy.

MRDE m ix TipPrARYuv.--Mr. ElisI iL Scotchman,
w-as shot dead near Templemore on the nigihto f
Thursday week. Ile had shortly before arri edb>
train at that station from Maryboro', and was on hlis
wvay home to Dovea. when ha weas met b>' a man
arned iwiths a pistol. 'The assassin, as we have been
informed, discharged thie contents o bis weapen in
the region of the ill-fated gentleman's heart. Thera
w-are others presenti Ut the ime. Mr. Ellis was agent
to Mr. Trant, of Dos-en, and purchased sema property
in that nighb oui , shich is rsnumusred ta be the
cause of is assassination. le also rented the farm
of Meelick, neuar îfountmelliik, in the QI een's Coin-
ty, at iwIicl place lie spent thle onest part of last
TIsri-sd ay.-Lùeîster E•xijs-cs of Saturduy morsiniig.-
Tise follow-ing la suppleJ b>' at cennespeudent. cf ttc
Nenu,"h Guaurdiun, sînder data Temnplernore, Friday'
eveming:s-' I have jut timne lto state tIsat Mn. John
Eflbs, steasrd ta Joehn Tran t, Esq{., Dores, wsas bru-
tally- sumrdered Iast nfisht onais w sa>' haine from this
ton. lHe anris-ad lucre by tise four a'clock train frora
Dîuhlsn, eut laft shorty>'ftertan is ais-m car, uwhichi
lied bseen wanitiug a. tIse station, far huis residence.-
wrlson ha as-ris-ci at Kilnish tise>' fondr sema bushses
pliaced cacrosa tise road wiai tise servant got dain
te taketa of tishe>'a. He hsad scarcely- stooped ta
reniaie tisa obstructien whlen Isis master inas firedi at
froum behsind the ditach, and lie recceie lIse contenta
cf tise place, wiîch inas hmeavily- loadedi with slugs,
throughs tishe dy. lie livedi only au heur after.'-
Fromu othuer sources wea learn tisai. up to a lnte heur on
Saturnday aight tise perpetrator af thuis arinme had
aiuded tise exertions of tise police. Tise inqusest had
beau hmeld, anti a verdict ofi' swilfuli murder' agaist
sosie persan or persans net tanwn i.elurned ; and tisa
greatest. excitamant prev-ailed throeughsout tise district
w-hich has beau tIse t-beatre cf tise outrage

P>uoTSA-NT SEu'oYss.-(Fron (arey's rqndûhte Hii-
luernice.) -Ienry> Tichubourne, govanero ai Dreada
signalisadi for bis sanguinary'c-cane menitedi te dis-
tinctioih ne have accorndet hics ta Le ranked niths
ter destroye,r Isoa suderomwelL. fui a familar

late t ls--leasa ieta c course- eaceu n mu-
cates the.information, that, tlndiug ho canirimnt
induce the Irish to hasard thefortune:af a battle, he
hld conoliided ' the'y eare anoter. sort Leo be d'lt
with ;' and decrdingly the wredli üll iii t eery
other morning -fot severai week, lutsa
ha met, w-fhent pMercy;.io:that ha left2 'neitn c
nor beastalivc;';for sixten, miles frdm tisegriso
-A.d adaf is coadjutorS. in this -business- cf de-
stïctidn perpetrated thint saine Isè 'foihr-elr
inés'on lme ahe- side; tiis fiting isee dun with
carnage, for twenty-eight miles, and 'not lenving
mari nor beast alive rl In anotherP at of this letter
ho inform lier of hila murderous expeditions. in
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but there was little mercy shown inthose tunes.'
What a:hideoitpicturoef incarnate demons do these
horribleftsPresent::to:the.mind's:eye:indnwhat
-effronte mut not Temple.aiij.s, < fgllwers have

possi d'heiùthey d'ded ùo rai'e such an ou try

.aaist iIrs;dr.hecrme l ih tbé>'lthdùnat
selleseU at9 ,I'f,.lge. cases ofmurdeorous,
cruelty 'tliat marke the career of the government
forcesinIrelAdï!4hztP arocous occurredait i
surrenda .af.Droghed!a.: eht history- of,the: Huns,
vandàlw. otha,'sad Ostrogotlsor of those scouiges
of the human race, the successors of Mahonet, may
ho searchedrn .yai.n fognythingmore shocking. la
fact,,its nota ù.i thée power of man, w*ere he possessed
by altlieftnes-of the hieätben'mytholôgyÿ t'sexceed
thesefrightful scenles,. , They May! be equalled-but
can ever. te surpassed. Cromwell -had besieged
this town'for some time ; and was fa>ally admitted'
on prpmise of quarter. The garrison consisted of
the flower of the Irish army, and might have beaten
him back had théy: iot been seduced by hissolemn
promise of -mercy, 'whici was observed tilltithe ivhole
had laid down their arms. Then the merciless wretecl
comraanded bis soldiers to bégin a slaugbter of the
entire.garrison, which slaughter. continued for five
days Ih! w4h every circumstance of bruta! and:san-
guin-ry violence that the most cruel savages could
conceive or perpetrate. This canting and hypo-
critical impostor, in bis dispatches te the Parliament,
Lad the shameless impudence to ascribe ' the gIdry'
of this -bloody deed.to God, ta ta whom indeed the
praise of this mercy belongs l' And suich was the
delusion of those times that la ail the churches in
London , thanks wrere ,returaed te the God of Mercy
for this barbarous slaughter of bis creatures! HIistory
furnishes no circumstance more disgusting, revoit-
ing, or hideous, than this nauseous compound of
base perfidy, . murderous cruelty, and abominable
hypocrisy. Never was the throne of the Living God
more 'egregiously insulted than by these impious
offerings of thanksgiving; and never were the thun-
ders aof eaven more loudly called for than toblast
the pharasaical wretches who made such a mockery
of ail the calts and duties of hunanity and religion.

• The assault iras given, and bis (Cromwell's)
men twice repulsed, but in the third attack, Colonel
Wall.being unhLapPily killed at the head of bis regi-
ment, bis men were se dismayed thereby as ta listen
before they had any need te the enemy offering them
quarter1  admitting them u rpon those terms, and
thereby betraying themselves and their fellow-sol-

.liers te the slaughter. Ail the oflicers and soldiers

.of Cromwell's army promisei quarter to such as
awould lay down their arms, and performed it as long

a any place held out ; which encouraged others te
viold. But when they had once all in their pow-er,
and feared no hurt that could te donc then, Crom-
well being told by Joncs that ie now bad all the
flowver of the Irish army in bis bands, gave orders
that no quarter should be given ; se thaIt bis soldiers
were forced, .man aIofthenm against his wil], to kill
their prisoners. The brave governor, Sir A. Aston,
Sir Edm. Verney, the colonels Warren. Flemmina g
antd 3yrne, were killed in cold blood ; and indeed alI
the oflicers, .except, same few of least consideration,
tlat scaped by miracle. The Marquis of Ormond,
in bis letters tO the King and Lord Byron, says,
'that on this occasion Cromwell exceededI himself
and anything he lîadc ereard of, in breachof faith
and blondy inlumainity: and that the cruelties exer-
eised there, for five days after the town was taken,
wenl! make as many several pictures of inhumanity,
as are te te found in the book of martyrs, or in ti
relation.fp Amboyna.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoîuvsRsioNs On Tuesday lasti, the lev. Henry

Collins, M. A., formerly of St. Saviour's, Leeds, was
reccived inta the Catholie Clhurch by the Very Rev.
Father Coffin, in the Chapel of Grace Dieu Mitanor,
the seat of Ambrose Lisle Philipps, Esq. Mr. Roberts
(tate Curate of St. John's, Notting-hil), whose
conversioni as ainnounced.. last wecek, shotld have
been described as the Rev. John Charles Aitkin
Roberts. 'He ias a Theological Associate of King's
College, London, and formerly of Christ Churc,
Oxford. We have great pleasure in being enabled to
add that two other members of bis fimily have alo
been received into the Clunrei by the Very Rev. Dr.
Manniiing.- Weekly Regisler.

CA OucIrIt is PArLEiY.-Te samine features whieht
mark the revival and spread of Catholicit a in other
parts of Sectland are aise discernible in Paisley,
which now, it iS said, coîtians about 5,000 Catholie
inhabitants, professing the very' saine faith as that
practisei of yore by the pious fouinders of those
ancient religious edifices, the venerable ruins oftwhicih
withii this old town still remain te conmemorate the
glr- and splendour of Catiolic anutiquity. But this
increase in the nunibers of trhe Faithful is accompanird
by a proportionate zeal ion their part for the interests
of religion-a zecl which is kept ever fervid and
active by the untiring assiduity and piety of their ve-
nerated Pastor, Fatier Mackenzie.-Glasgow Free
Press.

Tas PvrATnic Fusi.-We bave at least gained
something by the agitation of the question about the
Indian Relief Fund. Anidst unlimited abuse of Ca-
tholies and Catbolic Prelates, it lias compellei sonme
attention ta the management of the Patriotic Fund.
At thé Worcestershire county meeting, this week, Sir
John Packington declared that the charge must te
examine! ; and the daily papers have published a
atatement, evidently official, in answèr te it. We can-
not fail to gain by publicity. Wre demand only con-
mon honesty , ud. that John Bull, with ail his faults
does not like openly te refuse. Though glad enough
te do a little bit of Protestant propagandism on the
sly, " itl hurts bis ru conscience ta be found ont." Lit-
tle need bce said O the official apology Of the Patri-
otic Piund, which, for fairness' sake, We have given
elsewhere. The only charge rhich it contradicts is,
that " Parsons" were employed t administer relief in
futbli. ur impression trom the finat vas, thbe me-
nt>- se aduministeredi probably came freom te "' Cen-
tral Association," net tte Patrietic Fond. For tire
rest, ttc organ af te comnmittec puts forwvard mnany-
plausible argumnicts te pîreve that ils administraitionu
la not nnfa'ir. IL la important to obsere taIt t'actsa
statedi are sucht ns coul! ho furniahedi only- froma îLhe
office a? tte Patriotic Pond. W. are thenefore authro-
rised te regard tire statement as officiel. TVaiken ina
this lighirt Isl the strongeat possible confirmantion ofl
our charge ; whict la> that the managers ai the Pa-
triatic Fuand de practically-, thoughi not avewedly-,
coatrive te maintain Cathalic Chlldren la Protestant
esylumis; and Lhat wlIthout arowredly refusing toe
place an>- lu Catholie institutions, tthey manage as
fer as possible practicatll- te prevent it; so that, as a
matter af tact, howvever fair lte rules ay> appear,
the practical eff'ect la.that Ceatholic childiren are edu..
ested as Protestants at the charge of the Fund. That
titis la the precise charge, ta as 'well known, fer" in-
stance, ta Captais Fistbeurne, R.N., the Scecear>- toa
the Patriotie Puni!, as IL la ta us. The Times, in-
dcei!, bas careflly- concealed the lac tfram ibs readi-
ers, but net frein him ; for we are alte te atate thmat
Mn. Wilberot's letton (suppressed! b>- the Timeos)
iwas seut ta Captain Fishbourne la a private note,
which called bis attention to it. Under theose cr-
cumatances, some mena might titve takeni cffence, sud
bave refuse!l ta answer at aIl. That la perliapa eau-
ceireble la persans cf mors prude than discretin.-
But. If noticed at al, no mas carn daubit that the
charge should be donid ln terms as direct, positive.i
and unequivb cal as language affords. Instead of-this
we bave a longstatement, intended te produce the
impression that it i'sfaise; 'but which, wben exam-
ttied is found:skilfully te avoid coùtradiètiag it.' We
ask then, Will Captain Fishbourne even.now declare
upon bis honor; thathe himéelf bonaflde believes that'
no childt of Catholice.parents has been ducated or is
aow receiving education ins Protestant.institution
At ths expeasé of the Patriotica Fund? With regardj
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mittee considersthe religion o the'leeeasde' father,
or that 'o the sirviving-mther, itîbî éeereligi'inof
:the child:aad (.wttchereref':tesetatw rules he
akpill.iee assure-usr that he bonaf de. believes.
that na clhildwh'oby'tht nuIe iould b Catholie, is
'no re""ùi"ofiìo-h"e#efi-eiedktd education ina
Protestant.stItutioniatthe-expense'of th Fun! ?.-
Htiierto .peither he nor any aler manager. Of the
Furidls'asertdèithe'r of thes things and the rea-
sop: is, btat.itheyt 'cahnot. We, oi the other band,
have assertod and doagain assert, first, that they are
now payimg for thedducation.im Protestant institu-
tions,-of the offspring of Catholie parents; next, that
before the judgment la the "Race case (when they
professed te believe that the law required the chil-
dren . te be educated in the religion of their father,
and on this ground placed the children of Cattolic
mothrs in Protestant institutions) they did et the
same time place in Protestant, net Catholic institu-
tions, the children of Protestant mothers whose fa-
thers hai! been Catholics. Lastly, that since the
Il Race" case, they have continued ta maintain in
Protestant asylums the children of Protestant fathers
and Catholie mothers. We have no means of know-
ing the number of cases in which these things Lave
occurred': we fear it as been very considerable. Of
course. the question arises whether they knew what
the religion of the children in question is. Upon this
point they sayeI, "the committee Lad no means of
knowing the religion of any of the recipients ;" that
il no record is kept in the office" to show it ; that the
number of Catholic orphans is less than we suppose ;
that I" n Catholic children have been refused as
sucb ;" that " some are now 'in Roman Catholie
schoola," and other things as little to the point. All
well enough in its vay, but the question asked is
carefully avoided. That question is, As a matter of
fact, did you or did yon net, bona fide know what the
religion of these children was? And to this question
they refuse to say yes or no. Can any man doubt
why ? No doubt every man is by law innocent till be
is proved ta be guilty (though even in court aman
is required te plead INet guilty'), but it is net an
every man whose guilt is not legally proved that
prudent men repose confidence. We vouldi not at
this moment select Spollen as the administrator of a
charitable fund. A trustee would not be popular who
when asked how he had disposed of is friend's mo-
ney, should reply, l Can you legally prove that I
tave misapplied it?" Even the Court of Chancery
would refuse teoreceive sncb an answer. One point
in the committee's paper cannot receive too muchl at-
tention : it is, ttat the proposed asyluin for 300
daugiters of soldiers and sailors is te be placed under
management similar ta tbat of the Union workhouîse
schaols. In name, these aie mixed ; but we aIl know
that with searcely an exception they are practically
se managed, that Catholie children, once consigned
to thom, are brought uap aliens from their faith. We
are asced ta believe that the Committee of the Pa-
triotic Fund will manage their asylun vith se mutch
pracetical fairess as te leave no cause of compnlaint.
Luckily, however, mixed education is unpopular in
England even with Protestants and v are sanguine
in our hope, thalt if our friends in Parliament and else-
where exert themselves with anything like unanimi-
ty, they avill succeed in obtaining a regulation that
even whien this new Godless college is built (which
is expected te be in two ycars), Catholie children
may still b maintained by the funa in Catholic in-
stitutions, leaving i for the Protestant education of
Protestant ctildren.-Weekly Registe'.

Tua GrAt' EAsTRsNu.-Each day this monstrous
vessel becomes i ber rapid progress towards coin-
pletion a greater and a greater Eastern still. For
nearly four years she has loomed in dia immensity
over the river side like some pre-Adamite leviathan
for nearly four years sheb as stood an iron enigna,
exciting and taffling ail conjecture as te how she
was Le be got down ta the water, and howr ste
irwas te be managed and controlled when in it. Te
the majority of Londoners she has been little else
than a colossal sailor's folly, as little likely ta b
moved from the place in which she rose as the banks
of the Thames itself, in which it was generally be-
lieved the Great Eastern was destined te romain a
permanent ornament-a reproaci te mariners, and a
beacon of warning te future enterprising companies
of all kinds. It wilI, .however, relieve the minds of
our readers te know for certain that, whiatever ather
fate may be in store for this gigantic undertaking,
the vessel is at least net doomed to remain where
ste lias been for se long. The hours of the Great
Eastern's stay on land are now numbered ; each day
diminishes more and more the connexion between
the shore and the ship, and on Tuesday next, soon
after daybreak, it will be finally snidered, and the
Great Eastern launclhed into that element on which
ler appearance vill b the foreruaner of a new cra.
It is only within the last few hours that the hOur for
the launch lias been decided on, and the maorning of
Wednesday, the 3d, definitely fixed. Until recently
it was qite impossible to say whein the launci really
would take place, for, in spite of trhe labours of
1,100 men. iho have worked without cessation day
and night, so much was te b donc tait aI anc titme
a furthur postponement seemed meitable. Onlyi t
the constant care and untiring energy of ali con-
nected with the works basthis delay been prevented,
and the novel diflicuities presentedi u the construte-
tion of the launching was overcome withimn the al-
lotted time. Just now the Great Eastern ias reach-
cd her culmiating point of preparations. During
the next few days they will cease and determine ai-
together; i but at present they are rampant, and in
the great chaos which reigns upon and round the
vessel, iron and paint, woodwork and shavings scem
ta struggle for her mastery and possession. t is al -
most bard te say which most predominates. Judg-
ing fromi the state of is clothes on is return, the
visiter is apt te give a tasty verdict la favour Of the
peint, though the recollections of the vorks-the
gong-like uproar with which the punching, rolling,
welding, and riveting of iron goes on-the endless
variety of steama ba hand saws always at work,
ani the amount et timber efter sauve! or lieing
san-leaves tint cfter ahl e perplexe! atate te say-
ln whichr brancht the Grcat Enahten la moat progross-
ing. Smece aour last notice Lie whsole extcrior cf t-ie
bull, frein dock te keecl, bas been re-painted ati fie-
tihe! off according ta tic appearance ste us miend-
ed te presont whten lante water. Tis change tes
mde a. great improvemnt ; nsttai! et' a ne! maman-

ageable looking pile teavy anu! awkard ta tte oye,
ber beautifuîlly medelled!forni, an! sicender, tapering
Leva are nov tbrught forth lu ailluhir perfect symi-
metry'. Site la patate! three colouîrs--red hec! up to
20 foot cr light Ioad water-lune ; for t5 foc: ateoe
thris up to thbe beavy lau--water line copper colour,
an! the remuaindier (32 foot) utp te tIre top black'. Thec
mort painting of tlic vessel, slightt as the lact me.>-
appear wiheu mentioned, mnrolves a labeur ef noe
common magnitude, for tire painted surface of tire
Great Enstern la, leside su! outside, unearly- 120,000
square yards la exhent, on more titan 2' acres. I

GovERNMENT IN THE BENaLisH Coboexts.- A return
yesaterd!ay pulishaled shows that lte systemn of local
Parliamentary Government bas been taotd lu the
fallowinag colonice ofite empire, te grauts af thec
motter country towairds ttc charge ef civil govers-
ment being la each case anexed-viz., la North
America-Canada, £3,500 ; Neta Scotia, nid Newa
Brunswick, sit; Prince Edw-and Island!, £l,4(00 ; Newr
foundland, nil; Bermuda, £4,050 ; sud Vencauver's
Island,~ nil. Ina Australia-Neur Seuths Wales, Vic-
toria, Sonuth Australie,.Tasmania, snd New Zealand,
nil.u I the West Indies-Jamaica, £3,500., £7,200 i
Bahamas, £1,200 ; Barbadoes, £4.,550, £900; SL Vin-
cent, £1,300, £900: Grenada. £1,300, £450; Tobago,
£1,300, £450; Antigua, £3,600 ; Montserrat, £500,
£450; 'Doraca, £1,300, £1,80G0; St. Christophers,
£i,300, £100, £900; Nevi, £500, £450; and the Vir-
gis IslaundQi,£800, £450, £178. And a Africa-the
Cape ofiGod Hope, £40 000.. The large grant to the
Cape Of.Gond .Kope is onliy.a temporary one, for the
civilizatica'of the barbarous Caffre.trhibes.

professionthai th iflg rbe. no ,Iackrof-businesa in
*the- Diorce and'Matimoial Caut-t, wbièh will 'it in
- January;u :though::.probably iL w i be some~-time

in so common a manner.' An Act"of Parliament was,
sàmethingd f,gu'éttha¯t itsceiied dota'sanctify a
wrang; but. a: mere sentence of a-Court is quite.
another matter, and the respectable classe will perhaps
irait until custoni las sanctioned the new system.
We shall.se, however, ai the opening of next yar.-
Vekly Register.

Mr. Harvey, a monster dram-shop keeper, l n an-
dieriggs, Glageo, and at Paisley, diedI la tely, w'orth,
it Il supposedi, uupwards of £70,000. The bulk of Lis
property is willed away froa is relations, to the
variousit schmunes" oft'hie. "Free Chturc." The re-
latives are raising proceedings before the Court of
Session to set aside the will on the ground that the
deceased, iho had been of unsouniud intellect for sote
time previous t his death, waes unduly inflienced by
the Elders and Ministers of that Kirk, who vero, it is
stated, constant visitors and inmates of his house for
sonte ine prior to his deccase. Tlhe contscquenco n'as,
(says the Gldsgow Herald,) that these persoans, lu' the
assiduity of their attentions, acquired an ascentncy>
oiver Mi. array, by whieh they waere enabled, by lit-
tie more tlia mnore suggestion of ther own views as
te the duty of leaving money ta the Free Church. te
get these carried into effect by> Mr. Harvey. The ex-
ocution of the deed challeaged was arranged and
carried through a t-his time. it aas maie jus: three
months and two days before his death. The pursuer
contends, therefore, that at and prior te the date of
the said alleged trust-deed and settlement, the said
James Barvey was not in a sound and disposing state
of mind. As te the defence which may b made by
the Free Church and other legatees, we have no
know-ledge, andi ire do not, in this stage of aur infomnia-
tion, express any opinion of our own upon the merits
of the case at issue. We may add, however, thatawe
bave teard surprise expressed more than once that
any Christian body, or members thereof, should be
willing to accept subsidies from a fund notoriously
accumulated from the manufacture and sale of
whisky and ale. This, we suspect, is a very thin-
skined objection. At the same tinte, a correspond-
ent jocularly calls our attention te the circurmstance
that the provision made by Mr. Harvey for the per-
sonal comfort of the Rey. Joht Thomson, abovet e-
ferred to, was exactly the wholesale profit upon
30,000 gallons of proof whislky, or pon 100,000
gallons of strong ale. lad Mr. Harvey been a Ca-
thole, attended on by Priests in ibis leclining days,
1 doubt nnch if the H'era/? uwould have observed
sucb a prudent and charitable suspension of judg-
ment in passing its opinion on Ite case.- Corrc.ponu -
ent of Weekly Regis!er.

Scotland fitly maintains hercharacter as the most
religious of Protestant nations, by the inclesant
manufacture of new sects. And it is at least a hope-
ful siga t observe that they generally take their
stand on sane imperfectly-recognised truth, or sonie
disconte n at the deiciencles of Phrotestantisi. I
see m tle 1icerness Courir that a most incongruous
title tas been assumed by lhe last of these musi-
rooms. 'Vht respectable journal says:r-" A carres-
pondent writes us concerning a new sect or bcdy
termed" The Church of the Ancient Failt." One
of these churches, lie says, Las lately, throughm the
medluma of' handbills, icon introduced to the notice
of a parishin the Highlands. "I pretends te te
more tolerant tan the Frec Church _or the Roian
Cathlolies, and lays claim te certain covenanted
mercies wnith lleaven as its peculiar right. The
patron Saint is represented as having been a grand-
son of Fingal 1 Then in the Edinburgh papers this
week we have a theological argument, as a pald
insertion. alongside of the theatrical and steamboat
announcements, commencing witi the emphiatised
declaration, "l The Reformation did net restore Bible
Christianity?'. This sliglut defect the new Il Aposto-
lic Christians" are confident of being easily able ta
remedy by the subsitution for infant bapttsm, of the
complete immersion of adult believers, and by the
obliteration of the unscripttral practice of Protest-
ant ordination ! But these are feeble attempts ta
gain a congregation a stipend. Some ambitious
cobbler or some stickit minister makes Lis little put,
and is soon forgotten. Another and a mor serious
matter is Mormonism. 'bat gocs on with systeni
and orgamisation, unchecked ly the law or the gos-
pel, nmaking its prosclytes by the score amongst the
poor, and shipping off bateb after batch of them ta
its foul elysium at the Salt Lake. In Protestant
counitries, the uneducateti sîuiallow any imposture
with an avidity exactly proportionate ta its mon-
strous absurdity. I Lave certain evidence, that ina u
village not ta-euty miles from Etdinburgh, thie lior-
mon emissarles succeeded li persuading their dupes
that those wrho followed thema te tir promised land
should never die. _ nly last Sundiay, at nooin, i saw
im fite umost publie part of the city two of 'their
preachers holding forth, snrounded by a mimerous
crowd, whose listening attitude bespoke mitterest and
awe. Tiese queer hierophrant3, vith their long beaîrds
and odd costume, aud pecuiar look, reminded one of
the fluns and dryads, awhon old myths figure as the
chosen attendants oi the cloven-footed demon tIey
cail Pan. I saw them ifer for sale tieir booeks, of
whichrthe lieild large lbundles-and lthat iii the street.
and on ae day when a poor child vending an apple or'
an orange, te supply a stamving faynit>- viLi a cruist
arould quickly experence the tender mercies of' tlie
poice. Such is the veneration thre for anytlung irtha
cemes i the shape of preching, that even these
monriatebank practices are tolertod.-Corrspent
of e okly Register.

TuE SEPoy' MUTIEs.-These mutinies were con-
ceived without provocation, accompilished without
an object, and distinguislhed by the most frightful
enormities of wich huminan natu'e is capable. Let
it be remembered that for the pretext of religious
alarma there did net exist, and never had existed, the
smallest ground wliatever. Sc far was the tndian
Gavernmnet fromi propagatiag Christianity' te thec
prejudice cf Brahminisma that this very- defamult hsa
trought against us ns a grave delinqueoncy. Se farn
iras te Sepoy- from harving teen ponsecute! or 0op-
presse! that iris class aras te most pamipereti anti
onviable among bis countrynaen, an! se fan vas Le
froem dreatming et Hindou ascendancy-eiter un re-
ligion an politics that bis first ct was te prociaimi
thc sovereigty- eof a foraigîn dynasty- imspacaly- and!
actirvely bostile ta lhis creed. Thbe mutin>-, therefore,
had neithen warrent non object ;but sec, again, howm
IL mas earried! ont. It aras carrie! cuit wvith suchi
horrible exesaca thma: theo meroenrime of nilitary' dus-
otedience tecomea las: hn Lte ctalogne. 3lordern
vas net ils incident, but ils essence. Buîtchrry cf
tic mostL fouI an! treachrerous kind aras the anc sim-
pic expressien given ta the nevaIt. Ttc Sepa>y nase,
mot t-e asserithis freedam or protect bis natiònatity,
but te put alluhs officers, their vires, tiroir children,
and t-hein countrymen preaeut, to a shoeking deathb.
Thet eppears la have teen tire cul>- abject kept tic-
finitel>- lianviw. Observe, 100, tat for such deeds
thre vas ne apology ta be loue! ini the atraits or ac-
ceasities mhich occasion me.> create. AUl that tLe
moitls perpose! te de coul! have lien donc wittout
te maurder et a single European. Oun countrymena

vont t-ens among theusands. It was sufficient-ta
mutiny>, ai! Lic mutineers conld! dispose et thtemseLves
as they> plcesed!. If a Sepoy- liattaion choso to ne-
nance its allegiance an! march to Delhi, the tait-
doen European ofiicera coula de nothing to prevent
them. Against such a demonstration th-ey vere as
powerless as their own wives and infants, and were
assassinated from pure and gratuitous ferocity. rYears
of kindness and confidence yielded .no protection-
the very'officers who defonded te the lastthe'charac-
terof their mon were marked ouhspecially for butch-
ery. Ont well-known Commander of Irregulars tad
devoted -ta the interests and improvement of his
troopers a private independence, which would, have
malutained him in competence at home. His wife

snareut m.isses ana -nia-untesanmnee-two-ge-.
ther-d tendedthe menlnaicknsa and' in-:ttoble
Wit-h âll thaeré is'lié:itudbfkaefits. "Th' ré-
gimenit -ose--sixstrong squadron the -'nfor-
tunaLtepair and murdered them:."'rAton01 station .thé:
Sepoys waited upon their.officers with tears .n .thei
eyes,'arrd implore! them by tht mu'nory-o'pasV sè'tÎ
vices and dangers to banish:every-suspiion of% thir
fidelity. TiaI sai night tey surrounded -the .mess-
rooni, and shot their victiis as they sût'at table. 'At
another station, where a revolt had been prepared for
iumediate explosion, ut deliutation of Sepoys actually
proceeded ho the quarters of the officers, and prayed
that the wonien and ebildren, who had bee despatch-ei
cd ta a place of refuge, miglht be brouglht back and
intrusted te their protection, 'ite request was ap-
pily refused, and the massacre whict occurred a feur
tours afterwards was conflned te men alone.

The Record of Friday says tatIl "when ie are told
that la China the bodies o a dozen lifeless female in-
fants are sonietimes found lu ponds that lie in the
neighbarhood e? the larger cities, ire strinI vith an
instinctive feeling of horror, and brand the nation la
the midst of whici such deeds are done as lackîug in
the simplest elements of humanit>. Alas i we are re-
mmded very emphatically by the present state of the
policecolumns of our daily press that we need to
look at hone." It proposes as a remedy inproved
preaching by the Protestant Clergy, and that 'IlScrip-
ture Readers, to, should wiake up to the dignity f'
their work." Aas for such a renedy!--the iminal
classes care not a at-w for on or the other. No
ting but the Divine system c tells upon the mass of
any people r Protestantism is for the I"respectable?"

The Saturday Reiec comments as follows upon the
Recent State ast-day :-" A few more prayers wvere
said than usual, and oh that the good Archbishop
had the art of easy writing what should bce easy
prayitg i Amonfg the arts m which the ancients cer-
tainly excel the moderns, that of composing prayers
stands very prominent. Itis not for rus to criticise
the sentiment of these occasional prayers ; baut cor-
tainly they seem to follow avicious model, or rather
tiey scarcely read like prayers at ail. We nst say
a sonewbat strong tling, but they hardly seena te re-
cognise Hlim to Whom they are addressed. Prayer.
we thought, was addressed Le mlit who hears prayer
but Wednesday's religious observations toock very
much as if theyi ere addressed te the people. They
night do for sermon biats, or skeleton nied itations-
they read, on the wuhole, muchlike a meagre abstract
of a Sunda- homily, with an occasional touch of n
leadiug ariicle, and now and then a reminiscnuee of
a speech at a charity meeting. But prayer, julging
at least fromI the Prayer-Book, is qunite anothertthing.
Even ma n literary aspect, these occasional eorins
migit te better than they are. They are not con-
ceived or ex pressed in that rhythmical and modulated
form wiili distiaguishes the Prayer-Book nodtel.-
They lack the cadence, and tie antitlhctical balanced
rise and fall, te wlieh our ears are mecustomel. And
then, not to speak of their length, the evident anx-
lety to enbody all the popular aspects an conmmon -
places of the case is more ingemlouts than impressive.
At any rate we shouli hardly have expected îhn t
confusion of grammar, ranging front the first to the
third persons, which, though clharacteristic of a lady's
note, is scarcel- ta bc looked for in an arhiepisco-
pal composition. . . . Tie Fasit-day must have
been a Godsend to all parties concerned ant Sylen-
ham, if, et least, God hal lanything te l with il for
te receipts froam 22,000 people amount t £1,101,

and, abating the donation of £200 inade bluy the Di-
rectors, they netted £00 by the day's work. The
preacher's honorarium must be deducted ; and, judg-
ing froin a recent police report, and the gardeners
and coachman, and staff of domestics which the mn-
dern Apostle keeps, ire ahould say that popular
preaching pays. The labourer of course is worthy of
his hire, and le is quite riglt to make hliay while ic
Sun of popularity is shiiing. Only Mnr. Spurgeon's
CIaplian establishment contrasts, t Say the east Of
il, witt John Wesley's return of six silver tea-spooin
to the old Plate-tax assessment, as oddly as do the
Crystal Palace homiletics, and the sermon adIdressedt
te the genteel holiday folk at a shillinag s-tead with
Whitfield and his colliers at Kingswood. As to the
preacher, we have not a iord to sy. It is a mere
question cf taste and religions propriety lhether 'a
ininister' should hire himselfas an extra attraction,
in companywith the fouitains, the reai-pie ant lob-
ster-salads, and the flower-pots and astheties of the
Sydelian showi; and as te taste and religious sense,
Mr. Spuirgeon is above or below our poor judgmenUt."

Cturmsrv isInt -e will b asked t>- sente
persons what would bte the consequence if Eagland
avere te oe hler poewer in India, wolil not the b>ool
doctrines fi Mahnimedanim gaiu ngroun, and lte
avig îrths of th gospelbe banisied frou ir Ihan?
And let us ask in returu what advance ias Englan
made inibringing India to Christianity? las ier
nole of fld antirati rocaile tt lildc
and Mahoimnedens to a eliefi ithe religiou air -
feses-have the teachings of lier missionaries couitri-
buted to tht result ? Let us not forgLet the state-
ments of the Bishop of Almira -' If our government
aere Catholie, I would promise that within twurenty
years India vould be wholly Christian. îlt itl i-n-
passible with Protestantism. The preaching in the
streets brings Christianity into contempt. ,,
They bave waL arc called Catechists, who in the
inuorning preacli the liav of (ur Saviour and in the
evening get drunk in the sanie place . Hearkien to
this, yei wretclied hirelings who prate about the bene-
ficial influence of the English in India. Far different
iras the example given, and the fruit prodluced by the
glorious bands of Catholic missionaries who have
gane to spread the gospel of Christ in heathen coun-
tries. Take the Jesiuits in Paraguay fer example. The
inhrabitants of that region, wien the missionaries
went amongst then, consisted of naked wandering
tribes of savages, who were addicted te cannibalisni
and bloodsbed. The first of the fathers who attenipt-
ed to land fell victims te t-heir cruelty, but the holy
men wer net daunted. They persevered under every
obstacle, and we have the consequence given in a re-
hiable authornity on t-le subject:r-'Witin a briefie-.
niai! la t-le midst of thtese ferile thoeugha oncuitivatedi
wilds, anose tire unique anti flouristing settloueet ofI
Pargua, wibci, under t-le mill say oftte Jesuits
as directors cf aIl ils affa'uirs. civil an! nelig-ious, rosi-
ize! warever the fondesth enthustiast could! liav-e
dreamed!ofia Christian Rtepublic, and mene titan Lte
profondtiL dreamns et' butan philosophy> tare been
able te conceive cf a perfect civil government._-
Streets, wiide, symmetrical, an! of a cheerfel aspect,
commnodious privete dwellingsa splendid churchesa
t-rades, agriculture, manufacturecs, literary- anti scien-
tific institutions-sach vereth liew oira Lte leading
featutres abservable in the aspect sud manners cf thec
new repuiblic. About 4 0 0u0 0 0 convertoed native farmi-
lies enjoyed tie blessings et their rule. VTe sarage
y'ell an! ar-whoop gave place ta hy'mns cf divine
praise, an! d!uring tire divine Sacrifice, native choira
enteter solemn responses, an! cxecuted! piecca ofi
sacre! music, composed! b>- tire final Europen inas-
toma.' What a d!elighîtfrul pictureo! an! la abat gha.stly
ceatraut rises up the India et to-day ad eof lie ulat
hundredi years l-.-Wexford People. -

UNITED STATES.
Loua or Umaorg SATEsn TRuoors.--Fire hundred U.

s. troops recently- dcasached ta Utat, are said ta
hare beenucut off b>- tht Telawar Indians-necar Misouri
River.

YÂANKEsMts.--On Sunday morning, the 1st inst.,
before daylight, some rowdies threw bricks et the
church of the Imamaculate Conception, situated at
the westera extremity of the city (Baltimore), and
brokesome wmndows, d itis said did some other
alight damage.. Tthe sextoe tapped the. bell,andthe
police pursued the gang wheofied after firing upon the
police.

Dt. Curtis, an eminent homeopathie physician aOf
New York, bas committed suicide..

T e retrns ïtÉh'îrla sn o vemer
3d, show a diminution of loans equal to $ 142,274 ia.
thirty days, and a decrease in circulation of $202,
862-showing a contraction of $345,'136 in a singio
month aïî aQcariital òf $2Z'oo,000) ôr, atet'èontrùction

sof over $103000 a day.
Broad or blood is now the popular cry of the unem-

ployed in New York. The people go about the
streets in great processions, asking for food. autho-
rities are making preparations to resisLevery violence
that may be attempted. The New York Courier says
that a foi days since Tompkin's Square was stripped
of every vestige of wood save the growing trocs. The
railings, the posts, and the benches were demolished
by itamners and axes, and a troop of men women
boys and girls carried off lie plunder for fuel. A
haker's wagon, in Avenue B, w'as attacked, and big
load of brcad appropriated by the mob, and to such
Sn extent was thierimg, about store ders of the goods
laid out for display, carried, tihat the stores early
e osed their doors. in ail that quarter of the city

Tu: F:YKCmI DrsATss ar nE THîEATREs.-The
throngs of people who nightly visit the eleven the-
atres now open it this city secm happy cntougl, and
no one would inagine, from the reccipts of the places
of public amusement, that there iras any severe stria-
gency in the nmoney market. During the past few
weeks we have published statemnts of the number
of visiters at eaci theatre, with the sumsrceived.-
From theu it n ppears that on Monday, the 2nd of
November, fifteen thousand cight hundred people vi-
sited theatres, paying hve thousand eight hundred
dollars. On the evening of the OUIt,,e number of
visiters rose to sixteen thousand, payimg six thousand
tlrece hundred and sixty dollars. From ithelast
statomnent the Cermun theatres are omitted. They
take, altogether, about fivei hundred dollars per nighit.
If re have the average, however, at $6,000 per night
-and that is guite within bounds-ive shall lave a
weekly expenditure for theatres la tlis city atone, of
titrty-tioiisand dollars, which is doîng overy well for
liard tintes. At about the time of the lank suspen-
sion last month, sevrcal of the theatres iwere mi a
bad way, and even no iîcthey arent loing qiite? so
well as usual, at this season, wtieli shotutl be the
best of the year. Tite managers have generilly re-
duced their expenses, and are now playing nt taon'
ttm (îayiiîg houses. Tite Opera season lias cotn-
iencel wcli : the nmanagemnenti las stoppîied the sys-
temr of distribliting tickets to barbers, boot-blacks,
and other usefuiîl rniebers of society hIo came to
talk oudly- in tlie lobies anîîd get in every liodys
îI'ay; and the eilect of tluis and sooral other reforms
is see n in a great improvnient, boh in the aUi mber
nd tch.aracter of the adience. it is, liken-ise, a ou-
ruits fart tin t while ti jouails are filled whitlire-
ports of distress amnng tei workilug classes, t the-
atres and saloos oni the easterlyi side of the city-
wlich tplaces of amusetnent are sipported almost en-
tirely by nechaîics-are quite fuil every night -
Il're is io douti thiat gret distres esxists anmng
tlie Foor, but the poor.l dioli otnelarch lialot t the streis
with bainners ant cries for breatl or deati. The poor
dit) not niake speech es inI te ark or in Wall sire,
O.r frigiten the federai .u'intes inta deiiliig rm-
illes to iroteet _lUncle Sainel' t chon liand. Tc
lemonstral:ons iii Toik iis square arce as pi>rey it-
atricaîl as ony p stage py. Tyli arei made by' yie
fellow who grow fîiddled over beer and preach
elartist or red! rpuleanian bv the yard. The
really poor shrink front i'Ilit ocf day, ail arei ly
10und b>- lie benovolent after strict siarcl. Tiese
sup rnararies of Tuipklitns siIare gettinlug iup a
little phry cf their cn. fPretty sou ti llv pviIIîarss
around dthe iat--N. . paper.

haIsîhe folERS PoRt li:e t --.Tje (lhuergo 'J'bu ,'e
has e flluwing nucet iii ltrge iype at the
lîiol t u is soerS iodpage :-; 'is liaper seni t ne ar
for tlînce blitelîs of' %v.-lieat 1 ) six bislhels ofonts.

A G&t.îawT Cowmttuîsr liY A \wIîMAN \ gi
ifliri whichli has givet rise to a good deaL ofs cund,1
occured yesterday afiernorni, iii:rorrd aiiy A liant,
1 1 'cloc. a handstic carriage drove% il) to th
cirb-stone at the conter cf Morris street and Proad,
wvay, jiut above the ovlintg Green, 'lhen a fine louç
ing yoing rornan sprar ta Ithe siuewulk and
collared a gentlemL wo w-as passiu. lie
rlpptreitly very iiich excited, a t temted Le
release limîs'lf i b1nt she helIiil hMai wil im iruegril,
and, (Irawing a short, suut gU In..p h h'iîn
the fîlds of lier robe, lrished him. over t hiead and
face wiithout nercy. ife roareîd oirt I <e ily. Iinîl vit!
a desperate ceflort w %rencherl liiself looie :b shcr
sprang af'ter îim 'agin, ad catcliig hitm the
skirts of lus coat, reriewed thlei castigatio, iCe
blo-w stutng to tIte trick. tid broutgît up a livi a
causing Uc vi t o writhe ii IvIl with: in ,
the itnfiite autiseeinLt of a large crîwd of bysaru .
A t lengt, her cigeance satitl, rle ld g:lhr:I
ail lier strength for a finihintg stroe, and loosting
lier niil, broilit dwnt her wip with a force tîLt
Seit the unallil'y gaIllant spying ahig ie siresvaf.
A the ectxt omeiuarnt. se ias in lier carriage iain
riashin up Bronitha'y r.t lie:iilong scl. Theli unfor-
tnatie M hletîdi f m! the f ppotli' eplirection, aîidî th
ieers and ierriiient of the tno, i itlook refuge n
the Satmpton and ilivre searnts)ipi oice. No. 7

ouluay -110othldy MI, relorter' cuid
not learn, nor Nwhy ,,shte had taken isingtIlari.Mode
oi' redrrssrg lier wrogs. Il coumi only ascertin
tiat site was very elegatty attired ii black, appeaure:i
to be you 'ng, nuai was liattdsomue, somcw'lîat above the
rielins size, al timt she aiId folloiweil the young
rat, in lier carriagce, frmin the ur pnrt oftBrwlway,
As to hie recipient of her fvors, aIl coneur iii saying
tItat lie was of spare figure and Vell dressed ; tha
lie vore a Lvery stylisl imoustache anti vas altogether
vIait is terneti a ver>y nice young man.'" Ater
remininglg in the st mai'.'rlip office aIllthe fternoon tel' t, I e licclose ou busintess lurs, with the clerks,
exhihiting marks about his face vich will require
iiLm to keei siadyf at least for a seaso.- w lork
TrWibune ofFriday,

LirE AuMcNosT TEirYANKFES.-The Mepnji3 pa-
iers of the 22d1î it., are hMideo-s with accunts of

bloody fights andi murîers la that city-. A an t
the Fair Grcund mnanagedl ta lot huis horse bercume
nmnageabie, and te rua erer andi hurt a wroman

rand two chilidren. île stop jied the herse, and] wa's
atout te get eut of bis buggy arnd apatogiso, whten
somie anc stepped forward and gave im a bleow w-ith
a cane. ire drew a knife and ran up te thre crowd,
asking whostruck·hiim. A man namecd Butler arvwedi
himnself the mlan, 'whicb, howvever, lie wras not. and
drawitng a pistaI, rL went offtby accidlent, aad sltotLin
the stamach and fatally woîuded the man vho lied
kncked the fetleow eut cf the buggy. Thre muan kilt..
ed wras namedt Mason. Ttc coerwho badi star±ed the
rowr b>- ruaning or the wroman andîcildren, was a
3Mr. Lewis. On the eveninrg cf thue sane> day Lucre
was a dispuate betwecen two mn. names tunknown,
andi anc pliggged a knalto into flic ather. A bout
eight e'clockaon the ame nighit at the Commercial
Hotol, Dr. Frankr Cibbs andi anc Kcene got into a dis-
pute, andi freom that iota a fight, Gibbs stabbing
Keene irith a bowîe knife thiree times, and killing hlm
at once. Keene was waiting to receive Jhis wile and
chîildren iwho lied been placedl on ea stoamer at Evans-
ville espectinig to meet him at Memphtis. Ttc night
before thais tragedy>, at Uic saine bouse, Dr'. Cockretll
Esq., of the botel, and! Dr. Hlooks had an affray', Lna
which they- woundedi cet other with canes, cand cnt
withi knirea for a time, whren Cockrrell sha>t Hlooka
'with a pistol, giving hlm a dangenoos wround ln the
lngs.

PREPARED i FaA , '<RÂMY UD "-The Lewister
(Me.) JOurnial sy that a large maj-rithe atewIrisn
laboring people of. that toare a ol prepare Ifor
the bard times Of th econing witecr,-ey have
been saving and. provident cf thoir carninge, hale
employment was plent- handirageanhigb, Duieg
one ;or two da 'of ta agek, theie Duncre'gmay
applications for apecie ut the Iswitôn banrs, mad
the Journal e ay pthey 'erem esstiynfroua Mie Irisb, wnd
presented amounis of oills oïvarions kbanks'rom w
to fifteen hundred dollars n a lot. r"
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NEWS OF THE WEER.
ON our sixth page wdl be found the particulars,
in se far as they have as yet reached us, of the
storming cf Delhi. This glorious achievement
will long rank as one of the most extraordinary
feats of military prowess recorded in history.-
indeed, that a small body of men, but scantily
supplied with the requisite artillery, should hold
besieged, and eventually drive from their strong-
bold, an army at least three tiimes as numerous,
covered by excellent fortifications, and bun-
dantly furnisbed with guns, amnnunition, and mili-
tary stores of ail kinds, seems almost incredible,
and is, we venture te assert, without a precedent
in the aimais of war. Yet glorious as lias been
the result of the siege of Delhi, it must not be
supposed that the Indian question is settled, or
the conflict terminated. Large bodies of the
mutineers are still in the field, and will no doubt
flock to recruit the force besieging Lucknow
wbich place was not relieved, though by the last
accounts, General Havelock was preparing te
march to the succor of its gallant defenders.-
'ie puppet King of Delhi has effected bis es-
cape in female disguise, and must no doubt be
heartily glad te have got rid of the sham sove-
reignty forced upon him by the Sepoys, in whose1
bands he vas a mere passive tool. His adoption
of a female dress, in order te effect his escape,
is a conclusive refutation of the calumny, that
our troops in India imitate the atrocities of tie
Sepoys towards non-combatants ; and is a most
valuable, because involuntary, compliment to the1
galantry of the British soldier. Certainly no
European in India would assune a femnale dis-
guise in order te esca,pe from the fury of the Se-
poys, for by se doing he would be certain te
provoke outrage; and it is pleasant te have to
record that the strictest injunctions were issued
by the Commander-in-Chief before Delisi te tie
troops engaged in the assault, to spare the wo-
men and children ; though of course strict mili-
tary justice was awarded to ail the mutineers who1
came within the reach of .British bayonets.

.From England iwe have tidings of bankrupt-
cies and commercial distress. The attempt te
lauichi tie Great Eastern, or Leviatdúan steamer,1
hiad resulted in a failuire, owing ta sone inscon-
ception of orders. It vill,hovever, lie renewed
during tise spring tides of next montih ; and it is
s'aid that _Mr. Brunel the engineer is confident of
ufltimate success. The Ianuk of England had

raised its rate of discount to 9 per cent. Fron
the Continent there is nothsg to report, except
the death of General Cavaignac, who died sud-
den whiilst out shooting on the 28th ult.

'Te Courrier du Canada publishes a letter
fron a Catholic Missionary Priest in India, the
Rev. P. Barron, in wich the iwriter gives bis
views respectiig the origin of the ottbreak

aioingt the Sepys, and the objects of the imsu-
twieers. According ta iis iwriter, "the war is
at once political and religious i" and tie object
cf the nutinîeers " is to estirpate Chnsstianity,''
and to subject the country te aMaionetan rule.

Froma thtis it wiill be seenu that the opinions of
tie reverend wvriter in India, respecting the ob-

ject of the miutiny, and its eifects, if successful,
uipon Christianity, are identical with those put

iorthi by the Taus WITNEss in Canada. The

nrsutiny is not, as lias been represented, the indig-

nant uprising of an oppressed people against their
oppressors ; but rather an outbreak of anti-Chris-
tian fury, directed indi'scriminately against all
who confess Christ, wrhether Catholies or Pro-
testants. Essentially, the revoit is anti-Christian ;
it is only accidentally anti-Britishs, as is abun-
iantly proved by the cruelties practised by the
nutineers upon ai] Catholic ecclesiastics and re-

ligious, withouit reference ho national origin, upon
whsom they' have been able te iay thseir hands.

This will sufficiently explain thse reasons whiichs
have comnpelled us, as Catholics. te withhould or
sympathies froua tise Mahsometan and idolatrous
Sepoys, the rancolous enemnies cf cour faithi, anid
te pray for the success cf Britishs arms in tise
contest in whiichs they are now' engaged. Tise
defeat cf tise latter would inevitably entail tise

slaughster cf aIl tise Chrnistians ini tise Indian Pen-
insulia, cf wvhom the majority are Catholics ; it
would aise infallibly enitail [the expulsion cf tise
Christian msissionary frein Eastern Asia, and tise
total abandonment cf many millions cf our fel-
low-creatures to tise most abject cf superstitias.
UJnworthy as in many respects cse msay be cf hier

glorious mission, Great Britain is still tise repre-
sentative cf Chiristendomi in Eastern Asia ; an.d

sioi-an impression however which it must be
adnitted that some Catholics have done (lîcir
best to strengthen-that a loyal Catholic must
needs be a disloyal subject, and that a Papist can
only be true to the Church, upon condition of
being false to the State.

Now this is the palmary argument of Orange-

Z-- 1
we tbink that.taereare but fewwho, after calme
and impassionate reflectionwillnot allow that in
the interests of Christianity, it is better that
India sbould be under Britisb, than Moslem, rule,
The former. bas done, it is true, very little for
the cause of religion in that country ; the latter
however would, if paramount, approve itself an
active and most powerful enemy. Under 'the
former, the Christian missionary, if not encou-
raged, bas as least had easy access to the native
Mahometan and Hindeo races; under the other,
the country would be hermetically sealed against
him. What China was for ages, that would In-
dia become, were the Mahometans to succeed in
their designs against the religion and civilisation
of the Western World.

Of the agents by whom this great work of ex-
tirpating Christianity is to be accomplished-of
the Sepoys themselves, and their pretended griev-
ances against the British Government-we bave
on more than one occasion plainly expressed our
opinion ; and it is with no small degree of satis-
faction that we perceive that the Tablet, the
most truly Catholic paper published in Ireland,
and of whose lively sympathies with the people
of that country no one can doubt, holds precisely
the same views as we do, both as te the charac-
ter of the inutineers, and the inpolicy-to use
no harsher word-of allowing it te be suspected
even, by Protestants, that the Catholies of the
British Empire, as a body, sympathise with the
libidinous and blood-thirsty Sq>oys-of whom our
Dublin cotemporary thus speaks:-

I Our oewn trocps have turncl our own arms against
ourselves. However unjustly we had acted to others,
these men had been treated net ouly fairly, but tok h
cxcessisc favor. They have therefore, added ingra-
titude and treachery te the blackest crimes and the
direst atrocities?-Taet.

laving thus delivered itself of its opinion of
the Sepoys, whom sone have endeavored te re-
present as a band of patriots struggling for the
independence of their native ]and, the Tablet
proceeds te express its opinions upon the impolicy
of alowing it te believed that they possess the
sympathies of the Catbolics ce the British Em-
pire :-

IAs te the gencral wisbes of the Catholic boedy
either in England or Ireland for the success or the re-
pression of the mutiny, we do net sce the advantage
cf a discussion between Catbolics on tbe subject.
We believ e that scarcely anybody seriously thinks
that the Sepoys have any chances of success, and we
d° net sec th use c elaboring o prove that thegrent,
majoritly or Catblaelcs arc ardently lengring for -what
they are quite convinced won't happen. In the pre-
sent position of CpatheIics, especie.lly in Treland, wc
can conceive ncthing more useless and nbrren than
sympathy with the Sepoys, or more injurious te Ca-
tholic intertsis tian a belief in its elisten ce. We do
net c the use of persuading the twenty-one milions
of Protestants in Great Britain and Ireland that a

rge orto rthe seven millions cf their Catholic
felle-sbjctsar longing that tbey may bc visitet]
with defeat and disaster. We should quite despair of
persuading them that such a longing sprang from a
disinterested love of liberty, or a pure and glowing
zeal for justice. Rightly or wrongly, we are sure
that they would ascribe it te a malignant hatred of
themselves, soringing froi national or religious An-
mosity. We don't think it wise for Catholies, while
professing to seek their own just rights by constitu-
tional and legal means, te try te force upon threo-
fourths of the empire the strongest conceivable mo-
tive for refusing what we want, and withdrawing
what ve have. We don't think it. at aIl a fatterin"
or creditable description to give of us Catholics, that
while ve are doing next te nothing to enforce our
own Ji;st eaimz- ]y th ea -ns which are -wIthin our
reach just as rnuch as within tbe reachof others, and
while we are. the only class in the empire who refuse
10 lielp our 'elveq, the great majorityuof us are Sitting
with foldcd bandF, f'raminsnigQnpy Wivles Lfr the suc-
ce 3 of he Sepoys, which scarcely any one thinks
prrbable or po sible, and by wieb, whaever we may
Io-if, it woiil 1lie -ve-y i±srd ïo show ',Lat anythio
coum be rined. We are sorry that any lrishman o:

a, Cetioiicle wis e 3 o pve tha'. the grat
majority desire thle successe(je the Sepuys, for "1111t we
catholics though only one-f:urth of the population,
cortributer an-ba (o the army which is employcd
in slauglhterirng the Selc.yi, %ould in ta case bc
raiher discreditable bothw the Irish peopie and to
the (atboIic body. To thope, iiever, wo stili
tilink tiat Caithojlecs Oulght ta' dezirc the Buccess of the
SepoYs, and that the great majority do, we car only
Sa tl we diir i e oinion, a ad tct our reasons
seern te)u.lis ,F!il-cr thun tIdzeirs. lVe caui only speakz
for the present. Perhaps raer's feelings wiU change,
peri:a]îs iîcy wil rna sr their feelings more ce1erly
than ihey havc'donc. Frein vcry different quarters,
hy very die.rent agents from very dissimilarmotives,

i,,uceuens t sypatisewifli the insurgcnts Arel
Jeid out. The T>rcs ard Ps cae are duing teir hest
te e.cite that feMing; a porti<onof the popular press
in Ireland ha devted itself to tLat tas:; and at
Cameik-on.-Smr and other places, ine neople have
been called uponî hy posters and] placaLrd~ not ory toe

sistent. If ar:y comsiderabic portion of the Irishi peo-
pie are mneditating an a.ppeal to armns against thse Go-
vcrnment, we can understand wny the Sepoys should
be praised, and] their succese desired. We ourselves
hr n". intenltion of' taking up arms, and] therefore
shall neither advise ner e:<cite an.ybody elsc te do so.
If any do, those who bave counselled the step will,
no doubt, feel it to be their .duty te take the fieldinr
pe.er, and] to birave danger in the foremorst ranks."--

Our object ini giving insertion to the above ex-
tracts from a journal whichu is justly conusidered
the exponent cf the opinions cf the mnost tho-

roughly Catholie portion cf the population cf the
British Empire, is to redeemn curselves, te re-
deemr our Clergy and Bisbops, fromn the dishonor-
ing imsputation-of being hypocrites, when we and
they profess te be loyal subjects, and dutiful
citizens-and cf sympathisinug in or hearts with
rBritaini's enuemies, whilst claiming the protection
cf the British Government. Our object is toe
disabuse the Protestant mind cf the false impres-

*men. we theyý say-because Protestants, are
sure te be' god and loyal subjëct; ouroppo-
nents, in that they are Papists, must needs be
disloyal.anddisaffected at heart, no miatter what
their proféssions. And from these premises-if
admitted-the conclusion is irresistible--That it
is the policy and the duty of the Government ta
encourage Orangeism and to discountenance
Popery. But the cry of Catholics a the present

day, both in Ireland and in Canada, is, that it is
the policy and the duty of the Government te

discourage Orangeism, to withhold from it ail
offilcia] sanction, and te treat- al uits subjects-
Catholies and Protestants-with strict impar-
tiality. Why then should we be such fools as

te encourage the notion that ive are, and must

needs be, disloyal and disaffected at beart, and
thereby give our enemies an argument against us,
which they, we may be sure, will not be slow to
use ?

Again-ive claim protection from the Govera-
ment against the insidious designs of the Orange-
men, as British subjects. We profess te ask for
our rights as members of the Empire, and to1
seek those righsts only by peaceful and constitu-
tional means. But our friends nust remember
that rights and duties are terms correlative ;
that amongst creatures, one .cannot exist without
the other ; and that before we can expect success-
fully to assert our rights, we must show our-
selves in ail points willing te fulfil faithfully ail

our duties, as British subjects. It is imonstrous,
it is inconsistent-and inconsistency is the great-
est sin against reason, of whicb a rational being
can be guily-to clamor witb one breath for our
rights, as British subjects, and in another, te
shout with joy over the disasters of that very
Government whose protection we implore. We1
can understand the position, and even respect
the honesty of the man, who openly professing
hostility t Britishu rule, asks nothing froin it, and
refuses to it bis allegiance ; he aiso is an honest
and consistent man, who, recognising the obliga-
tion of being a dutiful subject, insists firmly, but
in a constitutional manner, upon ail his rights as
a subject ; but we cannot respect the motives,
nor can we avoid suspecting the honesty, of him
who, whilst sympathising with the enemies of his
Government, and the murderers of his fellow-
countrymen and co-religionmsts, demands tobe
treated by that Goveroment as if his loyalty
were unimpeacbable.

In a word-the stronghold of Orangeism is to
be found in the assumption that Catholics are ne-1

cessarily disaffected, and untrustworthy subjects,

and that Protestants are eninently loyal and
faithful. What then should be the policy of Ca-
tholics under such circumstances? Not surely
by their words or actions to confirn the impres-
sion of their inherent and ineradicable disloyaity ;
but rather, as it strikes us, te give the lie, by
their loyal and peaceful conduct, to the calum-
nies and the boastings of their enemies. They
should show the world that the Catholhe is, and
must be, a good citizen, not in spite, but because
of his religion, which always and everywhere
preaches the duty of obedience ta the legitimate
civil ruler ; they should, by their conduct, prove
that the boasts of thie Orangemen, as te their su-
perior loyalty, are false ; and thus neutralize any
claims upon the countenance of the State, based
upon the assumption that Protestants are in a
peculiar manner trustworthy citizens; and whilst

insisting temperately, but firmly, upon their
rights, they should be careful to convince even,

their eneinies, that they are aiways ready te per-

forsm their duties, as British subjects.

"A Fricnd of Religious Libcrty" wishes te

know upon wiat principle "Romanists object to

i open air preaching by Protestant Ministers of

tie gospelc?"-andcites the example of Our
Lord Himself, Who w'as an I open air prseacher"

like Mr. Hanna of Belfast. "WIhy should not
Protestant Ministers," le asks, " be allowed te
followr Our Lord's examaple ?" We reply:--

R~omanists " object te opcn air preaking"
as usually' conducted by' "Protestant Ministers
cf thse Gospel"-1st because 1t is unnecessary,
seing thsat tise said Mia sters have thseir meeting
bouses whserein te preachs, anîd whîichs cani accoma-
modate ail whoe desire te hssten to thenm. ~d, be-
cause suchs preacing is intended as an insuit te,.
and as an assertion cf " Protestant Ascendancy"
ever, Cathsolics -an assertion which tise latter
will net tolerate. 3d, because it is designed ot

only' te insult Cathsolics, but by insulting themi toe

provoke thsem te a breachs cf tihe peace. 4th,
hecause thse streets are public thocroughfares

along whiichs every man has tise right te pass
withsout..being compelled] ta listen-no matter
how' erroncos hsis creedi-to attacks tupon lis re-

ligion. Andi lasti>y, because ne mon, whiethser
Cathic er Protestant, lias any' righst te create
directly or indirectily, an obstruction in tise pub-
lic thsoroughfares, or- to do thsat wich experilence

as wellàs t hé parson, the Mormon, as Idî as
the Metliodlst'. 'If therefore one bealHowed.to
preach in publié, the State, isnless it undertakes
to define wat doctrines, are tirue and .wbat false,.
-a task for which it is not qualified-must allow,
every man who bas gota good pair of lungs, a
brazen face, and a tub of bis own, to set up in
business as a "street-preachîer." But as, if
every one were to do this, the streets would soon
bc impassable, and as it would be unjust to pre-
vent any from indulging in the practice unless
ail were prohibited, the State, as a -matter of
necessity, is bound to put down ail "open-air
preaching" in the publie streets; and in this res-
peet to apply to alil its subjects, whether Ca-
tholiceor Protestant, one uniform rule. Now we
put it to our querist-vould a Romanist con-
troversial sermon be allowed in the Strand, or
Hyde Park, or in any of the London thorough-
fares ? Of course it woud not ; of course the
sermon would be quickly silenced by the authori-
ties, and a stern order to "move on" from the
Police would disperse the congregation. 01
this iwe do not complain ; but we demand that
the same measure that ivould b meted out to a
Catholic priest, were lie to attempt open air
preaciing in Pall Mall or the Strand, be applied
also to the Protestant open-air preacher in Bel-
fast, and every other city of the Empire.

It is truc unquestionably, that Our Lord vas
an " open air preacher ;" but our querist must
remember that Our Lord had a divine commis-
sion for what He did-and that His example
therefore can furnish no precedent, except to
those who, in lhke manner iith Christ, are the
holders of a divine commission. Any man there-
fore who can prove before a magistrate that lhe
bas received from God Himself a commission to
preach the Gospel-in the sane sense that Our
Lord was so commissioned-should be not only
allowed to preach where and when ho pleased,
but should be protected in so doing by te civil
power. Our Lord always recognised the sound-
ness of this principle ; for He aliays first proved
His divine commission, by wYorking miracles, by
healing tie sick, giving sight to the blind, mak-
irg tie lame walk, and by raising the dead.
These things did Our Lord, in proof of His
divine commission: and if Mr. Hanna will do
any one of these things, or if by any other sim-
ple means hie will only prove to any intelligent
person, that hbehoids a divine commission to
preach, then, but not till tien, willi we admit bis
right to preach as Our Lord preached ; and not
only will we recognise bis right to preaclh where
he vill, but we will ourselves attend bis ministra-
tions, and enroll ourselves amongst the most
lumble and obedient of bis disciples.

It ivill not do hovever for Mr. Hanna, or any
Protestant minister, to refer us to his feelings in
proof of his divine commission. We care no-
thing for-indeed ire shloud caly laugi at-the
ordinary cant of these gentry about an "inward
ca/i." Tie evidence tîsat iwe demani in proof
of a divine commission iust be outwvard and vi-
sible ; of tie saine order as tiat iichi ur Lord
Hiniself produced wlien challenged by the Jews,
as an impostor. For the preaclier's subjective
impressions, iwe care not one strawr ; and should
treat iwitih contempt any attempt to bring these
into court as competent vitnesses in the case-
We knoNw that rihere the Lord lias given a coin-
mission to prench, there also He lias givei sis-
ple and infallible sneans of verifying the fact of
that commission. No man,iiho cannot prove-
by bis power of working niracles, as did Our
Lord, that h hliolds such a commission immc-
diatcly froin God 1-imseif-or fronm authentie
docusmnents, that lie holds it mediately, as having
been transmittei to him fronm and through otiers
whluo woere themselves 'immediatcly comnmissioned
to îreacli-can iave ais>' aita sou our respec,
or ais>' iglit te exjuect tîsat ire siuouid tvacte or
valiable timse in listening to limas. To every
pretender to a divine commission to preach, we
vould say-produce your testimonials,shoi your
credentials, and show that they were given to

yî,ad ot to anuother• theon, but sst befoe
youir admitn o us il, ehc , pnoure c

rouglîfares hien teo e a r e atî teoout

ouselves te yotur teachsing, andi, acknowledging
yousr divine authority', recognise your righit toe

pean te examipe oJesus .is 's Himself as a
precedent fer your 'opeon air preachmgno." In
tise mean timse, ire constendi thsat ut is the duty of
thse civil authiorities te pot a stop te every' thiing
wvsihi experience huas chowna te be an incenutiv'e
te rioting-and to prevent ais> pserson uponu an>'
pretence fromn blockmag up), or cnusmsg ansy ob-
structions in, tise public thornouighfares-.

It is hoth amnusing anti edifying ta observe tise
mannser in which tise Mointreal W'itness, and a
Frends Protestant paper, known only' te a few' as
L'Avenir-a loir pot-bouse organ cf tise France-
Canadian Yankees-mutusally endorse esne an-
othser's slanders oipon tise Cathsolie clergy. Both
anc inteinsely Protestant ; thse one frein a haotredi cf
Pepery' la particular, tIhe othser fromao hsorrr
cf Chrnistianity' in general; alike regardless ofth ie

one is the disipl of -Titus Oates, the other of
JeanJacques; and if the former holds . Luther
in veneration as a,1 'Man of God," theotherevi
dently still:elings to the equally.singular delusion,..
that Voltaire was a great philosepher, and a pro-
found thinker.

.With so many points of resemblance, betwixt
them, it is to be expected that these two Protest-
ant champions should act in concert against the
common foe. Thus if a slander against the Bi-
shop of Montreal is published in the Avenir, the
Montreal Witness reproduces it in English ; and.
vouching for its truth, adds thereunto a feiv notes
and comments of his own, more remarkable for
their malignity indeed, than for their ingenuity,
but which nevertheless impose upon us the unwel-
come task un whicl iwe are now engaged. Un-
welcome we say, because as gentlemen, we can-
not, vithout a feeling of humiliation, condescend
to a controversy with the Avenu ; and because
it is panful te the Catholie to have to notice the
calumnies vented by the ilontreal Witness
against our beloved and venerated Prelate. Yet
as our silence miglht be construed into a tacit ad-
mission of the truth of the charges addnced in
the columns of the Montreal Witness and the
Avenir, we must address ourselves to the task,.
unwelcome though it be.

The gist of the accusation which the Mont-
real Witness copies froin the Avenir, may be
thus stated. A former priest of the parish of
Varennes left, at his decease, a farm near the
church to the Bishop of Montreal. This farm
some two years ago vas purchased by the Fa--
brique for the sum of £3,000; of which sum
they, the said Fabrique, were to pay the annual
interest in the form of a " constituted rent" to
the Bishop, who on his part was not to exact
payment of the capital sum. Now it is asserted
by the Avenir and his worthy colleague the.
Montreal Witness, that this bargain is null and
void, because it was made surreptitiously, without
the authorisation of the people of the parish; be-
cause there is an enormous imposition in the
price, the farm sold for £3,000 not being worth,
more than £1,000 ; because the obect of the-
meeting at which the said bargain was conchided
had been kept a secret fron the people ; and.
because it is a fraud practised by the bishop and
priest against the parish. To these rarious al-
lexations we reply.

1. That it appears froin the affidavits of
M. M. Lussier, De Martigny, Archambault,.
Morgan, and otbers of the most inifluential pa-
rishioners of Varennes, that the object of the
meeting at which the purchase of the farm was
decided upon by the almost unanimous consent of
the persons present, hiad been long previously
well known to, and fully discussed by the parish-
ioners-that a lengthy correspondence on the
subject iad passed betwixt the latter, and IDs
Lordship the Bishop of Cydonia-that the meet-
ing wvas publicly announced from the pulpit of
the parislh church in the usual nanner-and that
M. A. Girard-and not the Cure of Varennes,
as mendaciously asserted by the Aveni? and
lifontreal Witness, "acted as secretary of the
nieeting."

2. Witlh regard to the price at whsich the
farn in question w'as disposed of, it may be suli-
cient to renark that the naies of several per-
sons whlio offered for it, on their own account,
the sun of £3,000, can, and iwien the proper
occasion arrives vill, be given-that lor the vil-
lage lots of F. Lussier, Esq., vho owns the ad-
joining land, the price of £300 per ayent bas
been asked-and tkat the land acquired by the
Fabrue, whîich is as well situated, to say the
Ieast, as tha.t of the above naned gentleman, and
on whiclh there are two houses, barns and other
farim offices, consisis of I5 arpents. From
these data it would appear thiat the price at which
the farmi was disposed of to the Fabrique was
by no neans exorbitant.

But it would appear that one of the Church-
wardens-now that the bargain has been conclud-
ed, and possession cf the land obtained by the
Fabrique cf whiich lhe is a mnember-thuinks it
very lhard thsat tihe parishs shîould be called upon
te pay thse stîpulated pîrice. Hlence thîe present
outcry ; and as, accordinsg te the principles of
jurisprudencee, recognîised by thse Avenir and the
if'ontreal W'itness, a Catholic Bishoep mnust aI-
wvays be in thse wrong, and is not like other' citi-
zents enttled to a fair' anid dispassionsate hiearino-
before having sentence passed uponu him, or Pro-
testant cotemîporaries abov'e namned have net hue-
sitated te give their verdict against His Lord-
ship cf Montreal, without allowving him the op-
por'tunity cf saying one word in huis ow'n defence.
Thsis us Pr'otestant morality and P'rotestnt jus-
tice, but it is not ourms. WVe thserefore, for the

ppresenit, content curselves ith a simple state-
ment cf tise foots cf the case, as put forwvard by

Ethe party in thse suit, whîichs sides wvith thse Bishîop,
and thse priest of'Varennes-for, evenuthse Avenir

lias shown to be likely to lead to a breach of the

public peace.
For of course if any one Minister lias the

right, irrespective of bis doctrines, to set up bis

tub in the highways, and therefrom to denounce

as idolatrous tie religion of his fellow-citizens,
s las every oler Minister-the Catholic priest

obligations of truth and decency, the one attacks
the Church, as a rabid fanatic of the «Praisc
God Barebones" school-the other, as a loiv de-
magogue, whose brainsif thepoor creature bas
any, have been turned bya too assiduous study
of the platitudes and niaiseries of the infidel
writers oi the XVII century. In a word, the

admits that "the parish is divided in twoparts,
the onephold the Bishop and the priest, and
the other the chlurchwardens." Now since it is
evident thsat thîere.are two parties ainongst the
parishioners, one of whieb supports tle Bishop-
and as it is also evident that the parÏshioners are
pecuniarily interested in supporting the cause of
theChurchwardens against Ris Lordslip-it must,
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we i be ear to any one who knows hou'

loth.men generally are-to give judgment against
themsl1.esor-to espouse a cause opposed to their

pecuniary interests, that there is a strong pre-
sumption mi favcr of the justice of the laims
againithe parish put forward by the Bisbop of
Moitreal and the priest of Varennes ; and we

conclude therefore that, pendento lite, it is, to
say the least, an outrage upon common sense and
the ordinary principles of jurisprudence, te as-
sume that the latter are, as the Montreal Wit-
ness pretends, guiltyI "of a fraud against the
pari sh." The fact, we say, that of the parish-

ioners of the said parish, a large number contend
that they have not been defrauded, and take an

open and active part in favor of him who is said

te have defrauded them, must, te every reflect-
ing mind, afford a strong presumption that the
allegations of the Avenir and of the Montrea
Witnoss are utterly destitute of any foundation
in truth.

There is moreover another fact connected
with this pretended "fr-aud," te which with cha-
racteristic honesty, our cotemporaries aboe
named are careful net te allude. Since the
sale of the farm in question to the Fabrique of
Varennes, the grasping and covetous priest of
that parisb has, at his mon expeuse, and at a
cosi of about £3,000, built a handsome school-
house upon the said farm; of which the "de-
fraudcd" parishioners of Varennes find them'
selves the proprietors without its having cost
them one penny. To the unprejudiced mind this
little fact will speak volumes as to the nature of
the transaction which the Avenir and Montreal

'itness stigmatise as an attempt upon the part
of the Bishop of Montreai and the priest to de-
fraud the parishioners of Varennes.

The Quebec Gazette tells the following capi-
tal story, froim which it would appear tiat our
French Canadian fellow-citizens are beginning te
appreciate the noble exertions making by the
"swaddlers" andI "soupers" of the French Ca-
nadian Missionary Society, for the spiritual wel-
fare of the benighted Papists of the Lower Pro-
vince. M. Papin, a noted "swaddler," who is
famous in the annais of "souperism" for a trick
he bas of preaching the Gospel with marvellous
effect upon obdurate sinners, and who is looked
upon as having a wonderful gift of "pounding"
the Scriptures, is himself the narrator ; and lie
" assures us," says the Qucbec Gazette, " that it
is but one of a hundred cases that bas occurred
since he carne here."

".On Wcdneaday evening last, two mon came to
M. Pepin's liouse; afier introducing themaselves, they
aequested hlm te rend eut cf thetI"big bock ho Lad;"
he inquired if it was the word of God they wanted
to bear, and on being answered in the affirmative, le
read the 5th chapter of Romans, and addressed them
on the subject of that portion of Scripture. He was
several times interrupted, by their saying--" we are
ready, we are ready to change ourreligion.' And at
lait, the object of their visit was stated in as plain
terma as these-' How much will you give, if we re-
nounce our religion and become Protestant., On
being asked to explain, they stated that they were
informed he would give them, each, one bundred dol-
lars cash down, and allow thein four dollars a week,
on their signing a renunciation."-Quebec Gazette.

But alas! in the words of the bard who sang
tht fortunes of the "Dog's Meat Man," the
" times is lard ;" and such a sut as that de-
manded by the too exorbitant neophytes, M.
Pepin was not prepared te pay iwhilst, on the
other hand, the converts thenselves insisted upon
" cash down" as the only terns upon ivhich they
would consent to part with their souls te the F.
C. M. Society. Consequently the bargain was
broken off; and M. Pepin-assuming a look of
virtueus indignation, as if such transactions were
not niatters of daily occurrence both in Ireland
and in Canada-boldly denied that it was the
custom of the louse for which lie travelled te
do business in the manner indicated by the de..
mands of the tiio- men" who had just bad the
high priilege of fistening to his-M. Pepin's-
reading and 'pounding" of-" the 5th cliapter of
Romans." With this assurance however, the
" two mnen" aforesaid were b>' Do mneans satisfied ;
sud "liar-tily' disappointed" at the stinginess cf
M. Pepin, thîey teck their departure, in tht hopes
ne dcubt cf seon fmding senme mure liberal pro-
selyiising establishmnent, where a highier price is
given for " Kawlholic soles," snd ne questions
asked.

Wthat effect tht histery' cf the failure of these
«"lwo men" in their efforts te be " made new
creatres cf in tht Lord" will have upon tht for...
tunes cf the " su:addlers" generaîlly, it is net
difilcult te anticipate. Once Jet it be extensively
known amongst the Frcncb Canadians that they'
have ne prospects cf impreving their mateiai
condition by.apostacy, and that a renunciatien cf
the Catholic Faith, wvilI net necessaily" be fol-
Icwed b>' an increase cf perk, andi stirabeut fer
the belly', or a new suit cf clotes for the back,
a.d tht F. C. M. Seciet> may as well close their
store, and retire from business.

But what of M. Pepin! Ht will have to give
up reading and Ilpoundin g" and take te break-
ing stones, sawing wood, or some other bonest
mode of livelihood for wbich he is physically, mo-
raly, ad intellectually better adapted] than .e is
for clini* h1tdiffli Wles of
tor clearm g up tne metapysical di
the most dilicuit and most obscure of all anctent
writers-2,nd ST. PETER, iii. 16. Ignorant of
Grtek and Hebrew--a thorougb knowledge of

both wbich languages is indispensable te the right
understanding of the sacred text-M. Pepin may,
no doubt, ble a first rate band vith a shovel or a
broad axe·;"and though we are very sure that he
bas never mastered the various philosophie sys-
tems of the Greek and Oriental schools-without
which it is absurd for a man te suppose that he
can understand the obscure metaphysics, or fol-
low the abstruse reasonings of the great Doctor
of the Gentiles-we dare say that the god man
is well qualifled te take charge of a horse, or te
lead a drove of pigs te their daily pasture. For
these pursuits nature designed the man, and edu-
cation lias fitted him; and he would be both a
happier mac, and a more useful member of so-
ciety, were he te confine himself te the perforam-
ance of those duties for which Providence bas de-
signed him, and take to choppîng eood, or break-
ing stoes, instead of chopping Scripture, and
"pounding" Paul.

CANADA DRECToRY." 1857-58. By John
Lovel, Montreal.

This splendid work which would do honor te
any city a the world, is now complete, and is
ofiered te a publi ewhicliaehope will show itstf
able te appreciate tht labor antiexpense îhich
have been engaged la its preparation.

It is not easy ta give a fair idea of the value
of such a work, in a short newspaper notice; but
it is no exaggeration te say that it is one which
no merchant, or man of business in the country
should be without. It contains upwards of Fif-
teen hundred pages, replete with the most useful
information, together with an excellent map of
the Province, especially prepared for the Direc-
tory by T. C. Keefer, Esq. We have in alpha-
betical order, the names and residences of ail
the professional and business men in Canada ; a
list of al] the Post Offices, of all the clergy of
the different denominations, full statistics of al
the railways and canais of the Province, and in
short everything that can be required for giving
a full and concise view of the wealth and pros-
pects of the country. We need searcely add
that the preparation of se vast a work bas been
attended with a grent outlay of money to its
enterprising publishers ; but we trust that they
may be well remunerated for their expense and
trouble by the patronage of a discriminating
public. Should they meet with the encourage-
ment which they deserve, and which they have
the right te expect, the next edition of the Di-
rectory wili be issued in September 1859.

A Proclamation Las been issued by the Gover-
nor General to allHer Majesty's loving subjects
-who acknowledge the Royal Supremacy lu
things spiritual-to observe Friday next, the -27th
inst., as a day of fasting and humiliation. Orders
have aIso been issued from head quarters for
doing an extra lot of praying upon the same oc-
casion ; which orders vill of course be very
punctually complied with.

A Protestant "Fast Day" is, it must be con-
fessed, somewhat of an anomnaly. If observed,
it would be a practical condemnation of Protest-
antism, wbich denies ail merit to corporeal aus-
teritnes, or works of mortification. Either the
wrath of heaven can be averted by 'tese, or it
cannot. If it can, then is the Lutheran doc-
trine of "justification by faith" alone, a lie; if
it cannot, then is a day of fasting and humiliation

ta avert the wrath of heaven, a hunbug-a

g-reat Protestant sham.
But a Protestant "Fat Day" is not observed ;

unless drunkenness, debauchery, and ideness
amongst the wvorking classes, and the addition of
a course of sait fislh te the ordinary dinner
amongst their wvealthier neighbors, can be called
" fasting" and accepted as a substitute for " hu-
miliation." On the great national Fast Day in
London, Mr. Spurgeon and bis congregation, as
we are informed by the London papers, nortified

themselves on sandwiches and pale ale, betwvixt
fereneon antd afternoon services ; but jr ls net

every congregation, non every' Protestant minis-
ter that will put up with such a curtailment cf .
bis and their hodi>' enjoymnents. Protestants

must bave their beliies fiedi, snd they' like te getL
thein victuals wrairm, thoungh it bet a.fast day ; anti
te est " cold meat," evn as part cf a religious
service, is as repulaive ta their feelings, as IL wras
to those ai the magnificent gentleman in pinsh,
whose resignation causedi suchi tremnendous ex-
citemnent in the footmnan's " swarry" comomemo-
ratedi b>' tht biographer cf the dlustrious Pick-
wick.

What then is a Fast Day amnongst Protest-
ants? IL is, as we saidi before, a day for the
mnost part cf unusual drunkennesasud debatuchery'.
It is s Stunday', witb ail tht pet bouses sud grog-
shops open ; andi without the clean shave, sud thet
cita» shirt, which tapon regular Sundasys inspire
some feeblo sentiments cf self-respect in thet
breast cf hom who is conscoos cf a smooth chm,
and whose back rejoices in the luxury of clean
linen. It is a dayin short, je which a more than
ordinary quantity; of liquor is consumed, of oaths
are sworn, and of business is neglected. Whe-
ther the Lord delights in suich observances, it is
not for us to say; neither will we venture an opi-
nion upon their efficacy in turning away the wrath

which ouri mniquities have provoked, seeing that

me, as Catbolics, bave nothing to do with them.
We fast when, and as, the Church pleases to ap-
point. Withl State prayers, and acts of Go-
vernmental devotion, we have no concern; we
cannot mourn by Act of Parliament, neither can
we do penance for our sins by Order in Council.
Ail we can do is to look on, and nmarvel at the
strange inconsistency, not te say the monstrous
humbug, of a "Day of Fasting, Humiliation, and
Prayer" kept by Protestants, and in virtue of a
Royal Proclamation.

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto has been
lately addressing a congregation at Kilkenny, and
is said to have earnestly exhorted his hearers not
to emigrate, if by any means they could work
out a living in their native land. " It is impossi-
ble," said His Lordship," Lto exaggerate the suf-
fering of the Irish immigrant in America."

0 -We sec by the Quebec papers that Mr.
MeGee is lecturing with great success, and to
crowded audiences, in the ancient capital of Ca-
nada. The subject of his lectures is the Wil-
liamite Wars, and the conquest of Ireland by
the Anglo-Dutch in the XVII century-

9>-We ivould direct attention to an advertise.
ment from the St. Patrick's Society, calling a
meeting of the members of that truly national
institution to consider the subject of Orangeism,
Ribbonism and political Secret Societies gene-
rally. The interests of the Irish Catholies of
Montreal cannot be in better hands than in those
of the St. Patrick's Society, which is both Irish
and Catholic, and which is a truly Religious as
well as a National Socie.ty-

We are laappy it being able to announce that
the St. Patrick's Society have resolved on hold-
ing their annuai Soiree and Ball on the 13th of
January next. The Committee appointed to
make the necessary arrangements have already
commenced their work, and are determined to
make this surpass anything of the kind ever held
in the city. Therefore ve would advise every
one to be present on that occasion.

" THE CAmoLÏc WEEKLY NEwspAPER."
-This is the title of a new Catholic paper pub-
lishet at Hamilton in tht German language.
We heartily wislour cotemporary ai manner cf
of good luck, and that he may be of use to bis
fellow-countrymen who form a very valuable por-
tion of the Catholic population of the American
Continent.

"L'ALMANACH DES FAMILLES," po7 Pannee
1858. Published by Louis Joseph Racine.
Montreal: Z. Chapeleau.
A neat little Almanac in the French language

which seems to be carefilly compiled. bCn

"THnE CANADLtN A LMANAc," for 1858: Ma-
clear & Co., Toronto.

A very useful and neatly printed little work,
gving a vast amount of iiscellaneous informa-
tion.

of your feelings towards me. I rejoice sincerely in
the progress religious, intellectual and material,
which givea daily to Sherbrooke that importance
which the good-will of its inhabitants and its position
deserve. I am happy to sec that peace and union
exist in this town, as it is manifested by the generous
contributions te the erection of the new College, of
those who separated from you in religious belef,
uite with you in order to insure to this place biglh
and solid education. 1 offer to all my most lively
sentiments of gratitude. 1tam resolved to enable, as
much as it is in my power, those institution to spread
sound instruction among the rising generation. I an
confident that the soute institutions wl prove te be
ais usoful as me aesire thein te bo, anti ut>' mst ai-dont
wish la, thàt all 'tho frequent those schools will fnd
therein the seed of future happincess and prosperity.

le tha afternoon His Lordship, Bishop Douers,
spoleenta aver>' intcýrc2ting nmannor cf hiesnmission
among the Indians of his vast diocese, which includes
Vancouv-or, thee noighbering illands, antd stong the
shors of the Continent, as fanas tha Russian pos-
sessions in North Amenca. He and his few compa-
nions havo tanounce te hgspelito no less than
100,000a Intias, thi-englidangers mîtioh ias>' osai!>'
be conceived by those who bave read the history ofthe carl' settlements of Canada.

The msual service cf the cvening heing entietIliton
followed the imposing ceremony of consecrating the
Convent and new College, which many were deprived
the pleastre cf-witnessing, owing t ao the inlemency
cf thet meathen.

Thue passeti n day which mill long ho nemeniboreti
by al who have participatedti nathen prceeding.

Their Lordships, and those vho accompanied thein
returned on Monday by railroad t St. Hyacinthe.-
Sherbrooke Gazette.

The British Standard has the folloving de-
scription of the Catholie church at Perth, which
would seem to be a credit to our Catholic bre-
thren in that district:-

" This Clurch is situated a short distance back
fi-cm Wilson Street, at the bottom of Brook Street,
ivitli tht front outrances looking enaru-anti alang thelatter street. The building standsaste loftheghaet
positions in the town, being seen from nearly eyr>'
direction, and is built of stone-, in the pointed Gothie
style of architecture. The front consists of a nent
toer ankebelfry, (atpresent surmnounted by a cross,)
anti flauketi on ithor side hy tomera cf smaelier di-mensions. The side malls are supportedb> but-tresses surmounted by minarets. The threc towers infront will, at some not very distant period, be sur-mounted by spires. The length froim the main tower
te the Oriel mindow s one Lundred and fifteen feet,
b>' sixt>' feet ln breadth. Tiere are thi-ce entranco
doors, one in e lacîto er. The interier - edividodinto nave, side aisios and chancel. The roof is sup-
ported by two rows cf massive fluted columns. The
ceiling la richly stuccoed. The whole of the orna-
ment.al 'rch aspurely Gothie. The high and aide
sitars, 'ahic facec theetancos, pi-sent a rilobcol-
lection of vasesande rthoras rte c -
The pulpit is cnesidered by nany t be a gem of art.
Tht pea yi seat abnt frite hundred persons and
the na v, gailer>' anti sido aisios %.ill acoommodttnearly as many more. The buildingmna omoa-
sideret, as a whole, a neat and beautiful ecutesiasti-
cal ediflot.

.As far as we have been able to ascertain, the fol-
lowing nos. hocoeideretthe origin and progress
cf this churoli : Tht ii-st pricar that nesided lnPerth, .as the Rev. Abbe De la ote.hHe ad ben
chaplain tothe Dedatvil! rogediment, and after thatregiment hati been disembtiueti, hoc cntinudoti a-
jister to the disbanded soldiers and o herLit roescattereti oven thie portion cf the cou-ntr-y. Thtnext piest mas theRom. MSvecny,o mt mas sue-eoeded by Rev. John McDonald, at present Vicar-General of St. IRaphaels. On his departure, in the
year 1838, the presen n untbqnt, the Ver>' ler. J.
f. McDonag, yt- e appointced lis stccesso r by BishoMcDonell, and was also created Vicar-Generaîlu
the year 1851 by Bisbop Ganjin.e

Finding the old chuarch (which was built of framie,and is still standing on tarvey Street, near the cor-
ner of Drumînond Strecet,) to btoo smal for theaccommodation of his increasing congregation, he
(Mr. McD.) directed al]Ilais energy te the consrue-
tien of the present edifice, which bu ie"ar nane of
lis tutelary Saint, St. John. The building wasEASTERN TOWNýSHIPS.erected on a beautiful site, given gratuitously by the

INAUOVaATfeoN 'rTUE NEW CcNVENT AND coLIEGEPIate Alexander Thom, Ssq., and w.as commencedin
snERnRooKE. the spring of 1847, and consecratea on ithe fifteentl

Their Lordships the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe cnd of August 1849. The fonds for its erection (withiTht]-Lci-sitip tutIlishp cfSt. Hscin he dtîecepctîion of' a t'en- peinda pi-en b>' scîi'e gener-Bishop Demers, of the Island of Vancouver, and ive es sProesants,) a fecontsivend b' e gaenilers
nuns Of the cougregation of our Lady, froni Montreial of bis congregatior.
arrived here on Saturday last, by the two r cock Fe r it e.ccmwuanolcn sud uonreaïeae of'thetrain. They wene received at the railroad stantionabdc ieneofte
a large cro d who adnssebld i-d tai ea t n t hci is g
titoir Loi-dsitips' arrivai, and that cf the lcng-expoco- c-n' i> e iik -i er, 43 ndi 7t.li 12 at
ed and long desired ladies, three of whom woill remain be0On, aind an < . ta., n, lia case cf fire, as ai,,naint
here and open the Convent in a few days. Several n Liolan with itli cii h i lcarriages conveyed those welcome visitors t the Ca- geis aîcthsa-
tholic Church, while the people wo covered the h1ill rattte d ol,îand'aIle
and the ringing bell, attested the joy occasioned b>- "Ic"li i-le Episcoaiian huai.
such an event. A bymn was stmng in the churb- /. Siinda', Ortober 4, a niew
The nins were then escorced by a li piresent to theur Dit-atcel ci- wfas lhtye-d upon foi- the tiirst
abode. i-,t Service. 'Tie instrniment. i ene¡osehabodo. in lu a at- eakcas', sad cCutîsists cf mi-utiajssoi% onOn sunday, at ten o'clock, mass was celebrated byi-l p..' n oft lau ix n h-
his Lordship Bislhop o Vaincouver. Although the rain tilia ront beh)gt - tily. toa-
fein l torrenta the congregation ias very nunmi-erous. o kg twenty..nStorsw
The church was splendidly decorated, which addeda au ocLa-v ad a hai' cf edals.
very much t the solemnity of the occasion. After. tn ston lionl isworthyI uf beinig articarly mer-
mass lis Lordship Bishop Prince adiressed the con- -ti nedand c-lledthi Tr uaTliis stop
gregatien n-Rhefeelings cf an excellentfather viho Vofrar rertl exprel- temulrjiigSJ>i-CSssiit> dii, piece
Las gacdtifriings foi- bis ehiîilren, sftcr whibnio>efec tinmat> ahizg:clalasrtctt lc
eloquent sermoni as preached by the Rev. Mr. O'- eiee Tut pedat ies are als riy pîowerfm. es
Donnel of Sorel, on the excellence of an ed'noationya prIesies an lith oI-gana viiith very creditablc skill.
given under the vigilant tare of fthe church. ie t îext me frcita cf the galiery 1n which lte instrurment ls
was, IlGo ye, therefore, teach all nations." St. M-'rected, lici-> ligiily ornamentei vith images uf

thew 28-JO. -a-saints, &C. Re. A chah- of silt.qis nIl eus l
Two atdresses, in Englisli and French, wter e l ten "o . . Actir fgersaiso in e corsi et

presonted te is Lordship. The following is the one a i aage sa lr anre stne resiece,
lu Engliel: liis-f

iMy Lord,-Pernmit me on behalf of the Catholics of g t
Sherbrooke and of the vicinity, te express te your|
Lordship our gratitude for the many favors bestowed dTus -VcToiA aos.--Te T '
npon us in this remote section of your Diocese, tend- day moi-lung as tha-tlit the first itmbe bitween ite
ing te the ativancement of religion and education in abtmnt t aond] lier No. 1, on the Montreia! side of the
this mixed population, wherei e ave not hitherto r e r, has at length been fixel, nl aittraets the aimni-
enjoyed advantages of institutions for imparting su- ration ot'tusands of curious visitos. Wh-n the
perior education in our society. This feeling is en- supiorts iweretemoved, andiibe immense wreighit of
hancetd by reflection un pecuniary diriculties rhicb tron was left to support.itself on its oln bottom, .a
boset your Lordship il other parts of your Diocese.- depression of aboliau lan! and a haIlf took pce.-
Througb your untiring zeal and energy you have suc- The calculation as nade, however, for four inches
ceeded in carrying out the great work of construct- so 1ht the work bas succeeded hotte' l mth was anti-
ing this edifice and our beautiful convent, this su,. -cipatetil During the imteranother tube 'vill be laid
plying the want we so long labored under. An i-t on tht Langueuil side. We underan the wiork on
stitution for female education has longt been desired the prers 'willhbe discontimued for the season, wheu
by us, and we look upon the opening of the contvent two more tiers of stone have been laid. Time wooden
as one of the greatest blessings that could ho confer- finie work andm achinery will then be removed, un-
red upon us, one which will cause present and future iII another spring enables the con tractors to commence
generations gratefully te remember your Lordship's operations anew.
exertions. After having enjoyed for soute time the PRoBAnaE MURnEn.-On Monday naight about tea
advantages of a College education for our male o'clock, Mrs. COynei, wi-ho lives at the corner of Camn-
yo-itL we mitnesser ith extrie regret, and nu-peauand kDorchaester Street, as aroused fron er
noat -wtt despair, thc destruction cf thse Coliogo sleop b>' kaocka -it t our. Site ai-e :uti penoti
building by lire. But thanks te the energy and zeal it, when her husband, ianed John Coyne, and a man
of your Lordship and of our worthy Priest, Rev. Mr. naamed John English, entered and asked for something
Dufresne, ve were stimulated ta renewed exertidns ; to eat. Almost immediately after this request as
and, aided by the liberality and sympathy of our Pro- made, Mis. Coyne 'was seized by the Lair of ber hetad
testant fellow-Christians, who came forward ta as- by her husband, who knocked her down, and bat ler
sist us, we have crected another and better building, brutally with a stick with a brass inob on it. John
which, though incomplete, me now present to your English also struck and heat hier in a brutal manner.
Lordship, with the h altthat in a few days it will be A son of Mrs. Coyne, who was in the house, having
fit for occupa.tion board cries of "murder," immediately ran to her as-

In conclusion we pray the Almighty te prolong sistance, and succeeded in getting them off. Informa-
your life and grant you helnith and strength tacarry tion of the affair was give te the police,: and about
out all the good works which your Lordship Las hi- midnight Coyne and English wee arested. On
therto se ahly and zealously encouraged .and ad- TuesdaT morning Mrs. COyne n-as aiadmitted ta the
vanced. Montreal General Hospital, where she now lies ina

which Hie Lordship matie the oING ri'r. ver> prcaious condition. o. J. Coursol, Esq., P-
Ta h oumy dea eds, flotig -resp; lice Magistrate, rhu committe itne twe prisenelited.

-1 thank >'ou, ni> dean fientis, for Is expression gi01, teamait the reçulL cf the injaules (Lhe> iniflictoti.
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A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING of the St. Fn-
tnick's Society will take place iii the St. Patrick's

all, on àMonday evening next, the 23rd instant, at 8e'lock prcise], (n cousider the suîbject n<JIZANGp-
15>1I, RIBBONISM1, nud ail Secret Poliaienu Socilles
in Canada.

yfnti punctua! attenlancel ia Ieqiested.

\NV. WALI>ACE O'hlRîEx,
Nov. 1R.e. Sec.

INFOtMA'TION WANTED
0f1. l'ATR]CK TIIMS >ARGAl»;'M-
NAN, feo'y cf L lais Kilides, Klunt
(lare, Iroland lait now siiposeal telidoresiii g n
New York. Any communication respectig thean, d-
dressed to their sister, MARY TCJNNAN, care of theTiiou Wrrnass iROee, Montreal, C. E , will be thunlç-
fîtl!v receive!.

GREA-T SA LE

CA'TH4LIC AND MrCELrLANEÛUS O1100KS,
AT AIT C T ION.

M\'ESSRS. SADLIER & CC.,
IHAVING receivedri a very large Stock of BOOKS,
fron the FALL TRÂ\DJ SALES, and biagdoainoua
of reliig their STOCK, bave igsdructe the Stb.
scriber to SELL, by AUCTlON, at their STORE,
Corner of Notre Dane nd S. Francois

Zavier Stre/s,
Coumnencing n Thirsday Evening, Novmberl 2th,

T B iß 0)NTINUED EVERY EVE'NNG
iilfttl rus IMON-v.

The Stuol- cf JBOOKS la teL'ai-p deso sc!lti-As-
soi-ted in iet Province. flaving been manufaeoure
by tbemselves, or purchased at Triade Sales, ii ean
be Scdi ait unusually loiY pilces.

W-1- IIJOKS at 11111YATE SALE diitnag the
DAlY, at REDUCED PRICES as long as the EV-l
ING -UCTON SALS are contiu,îed.

JOHN CLAItKE,
Auîctioneer.

Nov. 12, 1857.

M. MORLEY,
Si. Mary Stret, Quebec Suburbs,

R-ETURNS his sincere thanks ne tie Publie for the
support wbich he lias receivedi for the last twenty-tliret years; and as h intendls te RETIIRE from bu-
siness, lie begs to inform them that lie is SELLING
OFF bis large and well assortei STOCK of DRY
GOODS, witbout Reserve, at Cost price for < 1ASH.

Montreal, Nov. 5, 1857.

A LTJXURUY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Lmury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persian Bala" for
Clensing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ;
Removing, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and'all disagreeable appearances of the skit. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller shouldbe withoui this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Sk m while Travelling, ani-renders it soft. No per-
son can Lave Sort or Chapped Rands, or Face, anduse the " Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this great" Nome Luxury."
• S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdenasburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),1 110ioTtral.
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ANoTnER JOURNAL DIscONTINUED.-Tbe Quebeo

Colonfist says :--Having closed the fourth year of
the Colonil it becomes a question with us wbether it
will be continued. The writer bas other occupations,
which.take up all bis time, and however much lie
la anxious to continue the publication of a liberal,
independent journal in Quebee present appearancee
will lie fears compel him te desist-at all events for
a time.

DEsfonsTRATIONr Y THE UNEMPLOYED.-On Monda>
afternoon, in accordance with a resclution adopted
.n St. Rochs, on Sunday let, after Mass, hetween
two and three thousand uneamployetepersons, prIci-
pally ship-carpenters from that suburb, assembled at
the City Hall, and presented a petition to the Mayor
praying hlm andi the City' Council te affend theinrelief. The petitioners represented tht di dnet
want os, but work at any price, and besough) the
Matyor te ebtain it foi- them ctLer frcm the Go-venu-
ment, the Corporation or the citizens. Tht meeting
passed of quietly, all present being, apparently,peaceable, well-disposed men h tose destitution an
trouble resuit fi-cm the efrebtotfeIlthe criais" tapon
the ship-building interest. The Mayor assured the
creirt that tht oit>' 'voulti do everything that coulti
ho legally and judiciously dont to belp them-also
that the Cemmittee of the Corporation appointed to
censider thein wacts were giving the subjeot thtLest consideration, and would report without dela>.
Messrs. Rousseau, Plamondon, luot, Hall, Langevin,and others, addressed the meeting, advising themaintenance of law and order. The unemployedthen returned te St. Roch's in an orderly manner,
prcctoodieg (breugla tle principal sta-ceta cf the
Lower Ton.- Quebec Mori- a etise.

Have you used the Persian Bali? if not, youhave missed the great luxury of life.-For chapped
baudsnor face, hetthy> mouth, sweet breath, there is
nothing equal te it.

MfONTREAL bMARKWr PuICES.
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PFREIGNLINTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
Despatcheseorereceied per ist post by te

Freauh¯"G ofér e Pônd ièerry. Ticy
are à ttl r at that
date the condition: p i enebrtabhlsunents
is ann~odnccd as excéllent. ,9w U4 ;>- '

Th' l S PJut pùSliteintiois that General Qi->
gos1nise'nakd asei for Italy, -ac-,

compaièdby nef hisï aides-de.camp. Hejs
g engtho omejcçmpunicate, to the Holy.Fa-
ther, inthe namen:of.the;.:BuranS mparor', tint
Catholic Missios viliiot niy hobe tolerated, but
will b ënàiir-aged ad aided, tiroughout dia
wholé e'xnif tie Barman Emjiire..

Polticl L .lýs.li , i, f.nParis ! :It see ms thatPRatgossip is rifein S fi d en wtiai
se little Ias thi Empreror been satisfed .i hie
suimer éampaigrn, the Paris elections and Stutt-
gardt visit, tiaI hbàâe hdeîterniined upon'tbe im-
uaediate, consunination of a séireme wahichr, like
a magot ieas been.working >u hiebram i:fr-yars.
The plan is tcunnig·though net 'original, made te
fatter the armyand military-tastes of th peo-
ple, and le sirply this:-<To divide -the empire
into five great. militanr- r governments-Paris,
Nantes, Lyons, Toulouse,and-Straaburg ;- -ta
bestow these governments on the four!-marshals
wo served in.the rinoea-the fifth being given
ta Randau, te console him for dismissal from.the
Government of Algeria annd b'bthis ineasure,
to neutralize the poner of Pars, and- humble ber
te the same rank as the provincial capitals she
bas always treatod avith se much contempt. Pe-
lisier is t have the command of Paris, Canro-
bert of Lyons, Bosquet rf Ttulouse. The
hobby seems already bitted and bridled fo te
Emnperor te ride, in spite of the iarning voices
of friends. His hatred of Paris is groNwmginto
a positive mania; and he quoted, with peculiar
gusto, at the last evening reception iwic lia

gave the officers at the camp at Chalons, tie
words of Peter the Great, on the occasion of
tiat sovereign's visit te Paris:-- If your Ma-
jeety possessed such a capital as this,' said a gen-
tleman of the bedahamber ta the czar,' te wia
purpose vould you apply it ?' <I vould level it,
ivith the eartli immediately, lest it should devour
the rest of the kingdon,' was the czsr's reply,
mhich is daily quoted lu Paris, as t bvent is

gradually justifying the impression received by
him so many years ago, long before the city had
absorbed the poaer and influence of the pro-
vinces, which it hias done since the time when
the speech was uttered."

A curieus discovery lias been nade, while re-

pairing athe ouse formnerly occupied by the Ja-
cobin Club duing the great revolution, and nown

known as the Hotl eda-L dresøn the Rue St.
Hyacinthe, St. Honoré.-The club which guided
the destinies of t irevolution during .some fe i
years, had often .ioasted of allowring the ambi-
tion of Robespierre and other leaders te pro-
gress so far, and no farter; and the members
by vote had passed a law which entitled the ma-
jority ta exclude froin any particular scance any
pati culan inmber ihise interests might lead
him te siay the opinions of the club. .Robes-
pierre, whose ambition rendered him an- obj ect of
suspicion, had often been voted out by. the As-
sembly; and it hbas been iatier of surprise te
the histrians of the time, tat lre could se long
maintain his influence in spite of the violence o
the opposition thus permitted. The secret is
Dow revealed:-A small room, a hiding place in
the thickness of the iali bas just been discover-
ed, opening by a trap-door mtot le very hall
where the deliberations were being carried on,
and iwhence he could listen to the measures te be
taken against him, and, thus forearmed, have
power taodefeat them. It is evident tiat this
Iiding-place must have been often occupied by
Robespierre ; and ien first entered by the
workmen, the traces of bis presence were still
visible in the journal wihich lay upon the table,
and the writing piaper, rom iwlci bad beau tenu
a snall portion, as if for the purpose of making
a memorandum. The only book ihich was
found in the place was a volume of Florian, open
nt tie second chaiter of Claudine. IL was co-
sered with snuff, vich bad evidently been sli aken
from the reader's shirt frill, and bore testimony
to the truth of history, which records the sim-
plicit of the literary tastes of Robespierre.-
His presence seemed still to bang about that
small space, as thougi lhe 1ad quitted it but the
moment before; and, singular enough, the marks
of his feet, as though he hrad recently trodden
throug h the mud, were still visible on the tiles
avith whiich the flooring is composed.

PRUSSlA.

'TIs Prince ai Prassia bas becsnappouuted Re-
genti fer lia-oc morths. That lie King bas been:
aile oven to sigu tic necessary- document emplies
a cousiderable imsprovement ; but hie aven ne-
cuming lia goernmuent is, ave beliere, eut af the
question.

AUSTRIA-
VLENNA, OCT. 27.--Tbe scie topic of con-

versation, sys lire Times correspondent, is the
taking cf Deliiu and tire Viennese appear ta bea
extremely- wvel pleased liat tin estronghoeld cf
lia muhimeae bas se ceeu fallasnjute the bauds
cf the besieging troops. Tic leadinrg papaes-
pr-esc tir conviction tint England will triumph
aven ber numneroenesmie, and aven the Oes-
tcrrezchrische Zeitung opines liaI she mny-bea
aile ta pacify> India witîhout thc assuetance of any-
altier Poear. Tic Ost-.Deurtsche Post tins
speaks oflthe great accurrence cf tic day:-

" Tic fall cf Deliis ne nof thase croule thec
consequeces of whichi are fait fa-en eue ox-
treaity ai tisa oa-lb to the .allher. Âlready hasd
thaeopes sud cect enemnies of England made
signa unto each ather. Tic Yankee- flattered
b' eelf that one of the principal sources of the
power of Great Brita>n vas lost to her for ever,
some of the leading organs of the . press. of a
country wbich lies nearer to England than Aine-
rica began to speculate on the approaching de-
line f Great Britain; but non th- ave.sud-
denly received te astoundirg news that a smali
body of British troops bas taken a city defended
by 100,000 fanaties- -n one-sixth of-ithe time
which the forces of four nations- spenut in besieg
ing the -Crimean fortress.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC- CHRONICLE.-NOVEMBER 13, 1857.
"Wbere are non thogé palitical socibsAers. fan -r. Onthe folleIrizd vt l-= -

bw sa hh' o Ida;~uttixot r e -y- -Runaa -fles'axderC atan -
ct fo ok Wildtd opp ft' JheipilRJs On

American TiWniui afrene onc;adnTfi'ètoldd ian.g5t'teie's utendedL
that the-issuej.of.theastrÎuggle'.lould he.same fpis -li oel sin hrîWa:
The. mseatof-thenilitary insurrection isiin*,,the- jclit;dùrtai-.were!ari6dr ith' UO ?be'v;tsgu-ntbí-
hbànds4of 1England.tï:.Thîëé:'gieatet:u4part ».of-;the aboutr0 jarda from the pastion, and, an'enclosure

a'my*as calleÑd. ,Dèlhi4dpröed 'ithinablf'thtiit'n ''t"thea'lls'"âlèdtic

keweis, ~ d*hba 1haå Eiaelâdnox#tî font Koodsea'Bagh.wûs o'ec pied by a detaéhistàòfiin.'a, aoewa nW . fantr and, artElerrp. I hase
from, aeregmentsscatttered: iere .nd tbere, taineda ss.'f' sietling nder .50: killed, and
wvithout resources, vithout- leaders, without a. de- wounded, twaofficers:Iiùg aningth" fà'"her tiè
fIniteé object? Ml danger for England is past? tenantsHildebrand,f c the Bengal Artillery, And.
W do not speak cf any danger tao whic she Bannermnu, ef the Bomba Fusileers,.attached to the

P p nh s oBaelochees, the latter a promising young offior;
was exposed on thesoil cf Asia, but cf'. tie dan eli know to myself.and to manY people.here, and
ger in which she was of bemng undervalud in by ali regretted. The next day was-marked- by the
Europe. - The fall of Delhi bas say-ed Europe opening of- the advaceied batteries on the Moree bas-
from more than one iperilous experinsent, vhich tion and by the arrivali n camii of the Jummoo or1
would bave beau triod if thre wole stren eth àf Cashmere contigent. Meanwhile theengineers were-

. l ,. hardeat wrkain the crection of other batteries. On,
Engà nd;had long been abor-bed by- Id. T he te 11th a mortar battery opened on. the More frem.
exi ingsstate. tof tings in-Europe bas been se- the Koodsea Bagh at little more than 300 yards, and1
curedon the baraks of the Jumna. There are upon the Cashmere and Water bastions a fire was
non again fie Great Powers, and it appears to cominenced from 10 heavy guns and howitzers, and1

tcf Delh' je tic ma tran il- 10 large mortars, planted at two. points in front of
us that thehtIking of istemos q the enc'losure knnon as Ludlow Castle, ad so noted
lizing news which has been niade known .to the in Wyld's mal). On the 2th the attack on the Water1
.orld smnee:he terminatian cf the Russian war." bastion was strengthened by four 18-pounders and,

two ligit (54 inch) mortars (increased afterwards iITALY. apparently to Cight of the former and 12 of the lat- ·
TaE KIG oF NAPLES AND THE INDIAN RELLEF ter), planted at 200 and 250 yards from the wall and

FUND.-One rather unique foreign contribution, and the Customr-bouse compound near the river. Thei
a pleasant one too, to our stock of knowledge. or at fire of the enemy was , most severe upon the last
least of satisfaction, concerning India, comes froi named batteries, which wereesposed not only to the
the last:place in the world the British publi, if they guns of the Water bastion, but to those in the old1
believed their instructors, would look for anything mner fort of Selimghur, and' also to those on the
of the sort. Bomba, whom we se _lately-threatened other side of the river. Here Captain Fagan, of the
to bombard, bas permitted as active canvas in is -Artiltery, described as a most enterprising and ex-
dominions for subscriptions for British subjects in cellent offider, feIl, ishot through the iead. Noother1
India, suffering from excesses such as.he and his fatal. casualty occurred among the officers- during
subjects have been menaced with auny time these these days, nor does the general loss appear to havef
dozen years if the behests, not even of native, but been severe, considering the proximity of the batteries
of alien sepoys were not acted upon. It appears, to the walls and the tenacity of the defence, the ene-
fron the published lists, that both in Sicily and Na- my keeping up a vigorous fire of musketry fromu rifle-
pies collections have been made, nt only among pits and patches of jungle even after their eavy gunsf
British subjects, large numbers of whom reside there were rendered unserviceable. This latter result ias1
in peace and Case, notwithstanding the ivithdrawal rapidly produced by the precision and weight of the
of all diplomatie representatives, but among the na- constant-discharges from our batteries. By'the 13th1
tives ; and we read of Il Ducs and Duchessa. di Santo the Cashmere bastion was in ruins, and had long
Appino, 1l Marchesa Biquado, Mme. Marulli d'Ascolli, ceased to return a shot to the fire that vas continu-
the Princess of Montevago, &c., handiug in their ally kept upon it. The adjoining curtains on either
ducats, as though the calamity had resulted from an side were similarly ruined, and from the debris of the
eruption iofEtns or Vesuvius, at their own doors. Moree bastion only a light gun or two at intervalsi
What- is more remarkable still, considering the bi- replied to the heavy shot and shell that were poured
gotry attributed to the King, we read of handsome into il. At the other end of the works the Water1
subscriptions collected at the Protestant church ai bastionhad suffered scarcely lèss severely, its ex-
Palermo, in vhich locality, according to popular re- treme magazine mas blown up, and a light gun wbichi
port hare,-if a gentleman believing i the 39 Articles enfiladed our batteries had been silenced. And now,
were caught he would be chopped into maccaroni.- the moment for the assault drawing near, General
Add to this, that all the British journats abusing bis Wilson promulgated the following excellent order:-
Majesty, and few British journals do anytbing elseI "'The force assembled before Delhi has had much
are permitted to bo opeuly sold to whaomsoever pleases hardship and fatigue to undergo since ils arrivailin
to buy, haid the correspondents who furmnish the m- this camp, all of which as been most cheerfully
terials are allowed to pursue tieir avocations with borne by officers and men. Tic trime is now draw-
what satisfaction to themselves they cana command, ing near when the Major-General com manding the
and il must ho admitted that Beelzebub Bourbon is force trusts that their labours will be over, and they
not nigeriferonusly black as ha is painted. Besides, will be rewarded by .the capture of the city for all
is Majesty as given another sample of magnan- their past exertionsuand for a cheerful endurance of

imity which some of his crowned satirists would do still greater fatigue and exposure. The troops will
well to imitate. Althougih the Emperor of the bc required to aid nd assist the engineers in the
French, in commnn with our own executive, bas treat- erection of the batteries and tranches, and in daily
ed him with every possible indignity, that bas not exposure to the sun, as coverig parties.
prevented him permitting such of his subjects as are "'The Artillery will have even barder work than
eligible from receiving the new-fangled order of St. they yet have had, and which they have so well and
Helena-perhaps by way of a joke at the Muratist cheerfully performed hitherto ; this, however, nuvibeb
niaiserie wherevith the deadly-lively gentlemen ofi for a short period ouly, and whien ordered to the as-
the Paris press try to frighten him. Bomba, with sault the Major-General feels assured British pluck1
all bis soiemnity, is said to be a ag; and tbere is no and determination will carry everything before them 1
rseauson hy e shouldn't have a laugh l bis royal and that the bloodthirsty and murderous mutineers
sleeve at the way mankind are hoodwinked with against whom they> are fighting willlie drivenohead-
their eyes open, asi well as the noble employer of the long out of their stronghold or le exterminated ; but
Chevalier Wikoff, paid £500 a year by the British to enable them to do this. he warms the troops of the
Treasury for keeping the peace of Europe through absolute nécessity of their keeping together and not1
the medium of Philadelphia newspapers I Well for straggling from their columns--by this cas suceoss
Gilbert A'Beeket ha is dead. The real Comire His- onlye csecured.
tory is the grave history enacted by the Comic Old "' Major-General Wilson need hardly remind the
Gentleman all over the globe-a historywhereat one troops of the cruel murders committed on their offi-
bardly knows whether toi gris or groan, and perhaps cers and comrades, as well as their vives and chil-
it doesn't much matter which; at Ieast il won't a dren, to more them in the deadly struggle. No quar-
hundred years hence, and that is ail the saime as e- ter should be given to the mutineers ;at the same
regarde the British Lion.-Liverpol Abion. lime, for thesake of humanity, andthe honour of the

country they belong to, he calls upon thera to spareINDIA. all women and children that may come in their way.
TEru iALL oP DELHI. "' It is so imperative, not oaly for their safety, but

for the success of the assault that men should notThoe follwig is thic ltter efthe rce Bomba>' straggle from their column, that the Major-General

o Delpi and the usial suamary of events since the feels il hie duty to direct all commanding officers ta
ai Dc d tic aal - > aeimpress this strictly upon their men, and b is confi-departure of lic-at mail:t dent that, after tbis warning, the men's good sense

Bombay, Oct. 3. and discipline will induce thema to obey their officers
"At length I am able to announce to you the fall and keep steady to their duty. Itis to be explained

If the revolted capital of North-Western India, or, to every regiment that indiscriminate plunder avill
if that appellation be not strictly correct, Of the an- not be allowed; that prize agents have been appoint-
aient chief City of the Mogul empire, in which a faiit- ed, by whom all captured property will be collected
less soldiery ad sought te re-erect the independent and sold, to be divided, according to the rules and
throne of the descendant of Baber. Delhi is once regulations on this head fairly among all men engag-
more in poasession of the British. Our information ed; and that any man found, guilty of -aving con-
at present is more scanty than could be desired, cealed captured property will lie made to restore it,
owing partly to the dawk communication being un- and will forfeit all claims to the general prize ; ho
luckilyintercepted between Lahore and Mooltan.- will also be likely t be made over to the Provost-
But the main facts have reached us from so many Manrsal, to b summarily dealt with. The Major-
quarters as to leave no doubt whatever that the place General calls upon the officers of the force to lend
aras assaulted with success on the 14th of september, their zealous and efficient cooperation in the ercation
when a permanentlodgment was effected, that dur- of the works of the sioge now about to be commenced
ing the four or five following days further advances He looks especially to the regimental officers, of all
and acquisitions on the City were made, and that fi- grades, to impress upon their men that to work in the
nally on the 20th the whole of the space enclosed trenches during s siege is as necessary and ionour-
within the walls was in out possession. I should ob- able as to fight in the ranks during a battle. He will
serve, bowever, that we have not received as yetsuch hold all officers responsible for their utmost being
certain evidence of the truth of the latter partof this donceto carry out the directions of the engineers, and
story as of that of the former. The proceedings of ie confidently trusts that ail will exhibit a bealthy
the 14th, 15th, and 16th are known to us, however, and hearty spirit of emulation and zeal, from which
compendiously from the Official bulletins issued by h bas no doubt that the happiest results will follow,
the Chief Commissionern at Lahore, and founded, as in the brilliant termination of all their labours.'
yen knw an holographie messages frein Delhi. But "On lie morning of tIre 141h, seau sitr day-break
af lie final oecnpation ou the 2Oth ne have anly lic assalt took place. The atta.eking colun wene
heard b>' an oxprees frein tho Residancy' ah Joypara -as I gather froua a lter tint I have seau, wrnittan
lu Rajpootana, whbich reached Lord Elphiustone b>' an tira followimg da>' b>' su officer- of rani in île
nie>'oa Ahmedabad yesterday'. Il is dsad aI Je>'- army', which, though siort, is, as fan ne I know, île
prne ou lie evening of Ibe 23d, sud le ta lia effectîonl>' communaication ai so laie a data that has yet
tînt tira nana had just been received at tic Rasiden- raeacd Blombay-threc in numbe, eue being held,
c>' both freom the Rajah and aise from the Vakeel or as I understand it, in reserva. Theair strength is sot
Ministeo aihei Nawvali of Jhujjur, to whomu il mn>' giron. Tic main point ai asault aras the breaaI ut
le preumecd ta hava beau forwarded b>' hic master, a îhe Cashmere bastion. Oua columun homever, con-
chiai resident la the immedina neighbiorhood of'Delhi. cistiug ai Ghoorkas sud the newly' arrived .Jurnmao
Thus thc tidirags of aur ultimata ande campletaesue- coutingeut, iras directed ta maske a diversion b>' ah-
cae neet at present ou native suhornit>' oui>y, huit as tacking the Kishangange suburb, whilch lias ousteide
the natural sequel sud compleomeut of enundoubted tIre Lahore gate ou tIe mesteru aide cf tic city', sud,
triumph of lthe l4th they' ara universail>y credited. if lr, succeeded in csarrying lime suburb, ho assault thec

" But te aomplete, se fan a-s ru>' preseut materina gala itself'. Bat tIe suburbi vas occupied b>' île eue-
wilt sllow, the sien>' ai the avengiag army. When ru> i. fonce, w71th a battez>' cf heavy guns. Thec
I closed my> last lettoer wehd heard tint the heavy Oashmerian troops beaned indifferentl, sud inaspite
siege train nas expected ha reach the camp la a vanry af île efforte ai île brava Ghoorkas the columuniwas
ion da, sud that works mare being erected nIera- repulsed. Its commanding officar, Major Raid, ofi
in te mount the gens ou their arrmval. While the the Sirmxoor biattalion, is among lhe wounded cf the
troops were lias bas>' the en>'myas fuactiv.- day; huit on tic northeru aida of the aity' aIl ment
There mena nene ai thase despeaste salles frein the mati. Thetroope cenee at tic breaai nith ne se-
cil>' tint cbaracterized tic early days ai .tic siege, rnoue oppositian, sud spreading ta tic left anti right
when day> b>' day successive mares ai matia> .were occupied thec" whole ise cf defeunces fromu tIra Waer
shasttered against the heighits of< tIc British position;i bastion ta lic Cabl gala, including tIre Cashmere
anti though their artillery was net silent, the onl>' gale sud bastion, the Marco gale sud bastion, thec
succesa attaimed was ou thie night of tic 1st af Sep- English: church, Skinner's bouse, sud tic grounds
tembler, when a aboli freom lie baller>' on the fartiez about." TIc principal loss snstained b>' lie assail-
side of the river (of which i wrote l my hast) burst anuts was due to the obetinate reaistance hey met
among a picket of the 61st, lifront of the Metcalfc with clearing their way along the ramparts to the
house, killing two men and wounding seven On the Cabul gate, and afterwards in an attempt to pene-
morning ai lte 4th arrired in camp thelong looked-. trate bayond that point into the denser parts of the
for iege train of btweeno 30and 40 ieavy gans, aity la the direction of the Jumna Musjid. In ail the
howitzers, and. motars, mith- large quantities of loss amounted to about 500 killed and wounded.-c
ammunition, escorted by the remainiug wig of- the ive oficers are reported.to have been slain-Tandy,1
8th foot, two. more coainbàiis cf the filst,- and: of the Benga Engineers i M'Barnet, of the late 55th1
s wing iofthe 1st Belooch battalion ar the Bombay.' Native Infantry ; Murray, of the Guides;: Bradshaw,f
.Amy. Ou the 6:t came mfrom Meeruta mosi-va. of the 52d Foot; and Fitzgerald, of the 75th. Cap-
lnable reinforcement in,200 o, .the · oit Rifles: sad tain Iosse, of .the Carabincers,.Major Jacob, of the
100 Artillery recrum«.T 'Ta the latter mens added 45 1st -Bengal Fusileers, and Lieutenant lomfray -lt
men of--the 9thLancers.,"Theplic o this- detach :Pnnjab Infantr, .are -:returned se having died ofE
ment -IsuppidatMeerbthe 'thi Punjab In- ù awounds received. Brigadier Nicholson was nounded,

4 jejö ef 4njãsii4 t is'on
ofthiem.er-s eea &be -retreain
5ftbïiyitWaiWatif¯of Kool

o .n d ,t h q c i t y t o ,i t e r c e p t a n 4 ý.
.hr victoraus'infántry, prudentl

-eupied thecompartvelyopenVspi
mere gate, and the>walls which t
éjieï àide -f it'B idiiitrs
the!houseòuce ooupied ty the r
Horsemaa, Skinper, and now k
name, ta i tives as Secun
were at once made for shelling th
Palace, the Selimghu-r, and the o
af the ci»y, and the firing comme'
the 1-5th. By theevening of tha
effected in the wall of.the magazi
was held -in forcée by the enemy
stormed the next morniug-by the
tachments.of the Beelooch battal
fles. ln il were capturèd 125 pie
Palace boing now well exposed t
opened upon it from the magazin
enemy appearsto hve fallen back
the Kishengunge bittery,. which
Jummoo troops, was abandoned
the guns there taken swelled t
captured pieces to upwards of 2C
the further side of the river seems
abandoned, and at the date of th
official news'-7 p.m. on the 16t
the magazine had been repulsed, c
been establisbed from the Cabul
zlne, and the enemy. some hours
been maintaining only a detacbed'.
fare from the tops ofthe bouses.'
had comeinln and received quai
course refused to every Sepoy.
factory that we may well credit
pore, that on the 20th the place,
bands. But I shall keep this let
in hope of fuller intelligence, as
from Kurrachee, which Mr. Frere
for an emergency, and which he
spatched unless hle had somethiri
must not omit by the way to me
pore report asserts-though I do
the King of Delii escaped to a r
in the diagnise of a woman. Sc
reported was raising 15,000 men
ves.

"Regarding Cawnporeand Lu
to give you so favorable an ac
ago, I, with roeason as I thought,
should be able to do. General O
member, in his letter of the 2n
whici I referred in my last, expre
should get over the distance t
(where he was at the time of w
pore by th 9th. In this hope lie
appointed. Probably after endur
more than the ordinary difficult
march; andu n one occasion at
was impeded by an armed force,q
dered by the necessity of chasti
estimated by its subsoquent destr
strong, with a few guns (the num
ed), crossed the Ganges frein Ou
the purpose of plunder, at a p
James's line of march. As soonj
of Major Vincent Eyre, of old
Arrah celebrity, was sent on wit
battery, detachments of the 5th a
a troop of Irregular Horse, to a
them. On the Major's approac
betook themselves to their boats,
valry, upon whom, after they had
kept up a smart fire. Even when
up and poured volley after volley
boats, the rebels still made what
they could, but when the field
grape they threw themselves pan
river, to perish almost to a man u
arms that rained upon thei fro
was on the 10th of September.
bead-quarter of the 5th Fusilier
of the 78th Highlanders reache
Sir James with the rest of the fo
on the following day, orders wer
Havelock to prepare to comme
the river at half-past 2 o'clock thi
This I know from a private lette
oficers of the 78th, and nothi
aware, lias arrived from Cawnpo
to suppose that counter-orders w
sued and that the crossiug wasi
the Calcutta steamer for Suez ca
days ago Lord Harris, as the res
tion brouglt to him by that vesse
Bombay Goverment thns :-"
force crossed the Ganges from
loth ; skirmuishing was going on'
I must think, might have been
and more explicit. It is possible
is not true, that the crossing did
the 19tb, or it may be that on th
was completed which iwas begun
for the streain was ranning lik
there were 24-pounders and elap
But the word 'skirmishing' inade
fear, represents the amount of re
cd by bis troops. Certain it is a
my weireelanrant strength, and oc
cd position on the opposite bank.
fore the 15t a small steamer, mo
was sent out to cruise in the rive
While so engaged she got agroun
once opened fire upon her, and t
discernible through the glasses o
other side, marching down the b
lumn, that betrayed their former
their belts and pouches, though n
Tþe bank on the Cawnpera aide
the other their praceedings wne
and a few abats were thrown at i
pounders, but withot producing
without reaching across the rive
steamer get off and returned unix
cf the imprisoned garnison ofi
heard but ver>' little. This little
couraging, thoughi vague. The.
and blowvn uxp a hanse near tho i
s numbher cf fanatias whbo occnpi
lying eut had spiked the two 18-p
the enemy Ihad brought ta bear a
.without doing much damage.
provisions 'we hear -nothiug oee
On the whoale, t may' repeat thiati
tending ta destroy', or even mater
confident hopes ; wrhich when I 1l
genarally' entertained, not eut>' or
but aiso at Canpore and Allahu
beleagured cit>' will he relieved in
valuable lives sud tic houer cf I
cf the English naine."

The C'alculia Englishman cf Sej
" Aithough so little has beenu

almest avery' day bringe accounts
tien 3 the fashion among officiai
the mutin>' is in a state cf colla
ledge we eau soc no indication
there the mutineers quarrel amonj
our very last repart from awnpo
giments have offered to.come ove
of Baba is in sanorganised. state,E
the upperprovinces can Britiàh a
exist beyond the reach:of ar gu
repeat that, however much these
among themalves, and'however
forts may for a :want of a reco
thoir.numbers are great.that.it c
the cùütrwill be sd afquillis
of large reinforcements. In this'
ginningitoimprove; the last wee
thé Welsh nàiliers, a detadhni

Ad...maDF..gterasing
-ffiïtujïfrrfe otb 'iaexpedition.~Ti tretopa direct frera
f th ]þleis Englandrill only begia té drop l next mothi. so
gi&thito tiesouth that Lord Ellenborough wilibefounA&dright,.Wheahe.
ub, andase acress asserteàthat thyycould hardly take th field befor

stray the4gr-me:. nA:etterfromtH;teaok.: eampisfatas that, 'A:wtw. i
y recalied from toc of the -mtineer régienèts have.sentin to.the-gens
ea;sdtlieôtI& VYalj fyékif'èrmg ly"dwh theraiméif their liveS

ae:muside.heaashiwere-spared.:;bThe replyawÂs that no overtures.frro
heyhad won.lupon any rebels could.be .enteged but .that ifthey
wëre estrilishd in gave bbnlar démnstratio of their smeërity--.2it
enovined Irregùlar la; by, figh-tihg theirJ brother:mutineers;their. case
nownto us by. his wouldbé takenintoconsideration.
dér's. Preparations The fliowingwast ian intercepted lettor to, the
e enem u ont.cf the Barrackpore. BriZàde/, and more particularly ad-
ther, strong pl aces dressed. to one regiment there -
nced next moruîng, "OVye wrrior&greeting! Wa expected' great
t day, a breach was tbing-from yub; you ave hoever, deceived us.-
ne elosuna, whichI We csidered you as the nose of the army ; but yo

addthe place was gave up your aras without fighting. Howver, it is
a61st. Foot, andide- net too lite to retrieve your charatérs. It is true

Ian and Wildes Ri- you have no arms ; but hasten up, and Ram nwll
ces of cannon. The give you arms. You will each Sepoy get- twolve
he guns and mortars rupees.a month, and 200 bighas of land. The King
a enolosure, and the of Delhi bas ordaiued that no more cows shal bu
at ail points. Thus killed in the land. Should any one intercept this
liad repulsed thei msseger, cuises vill be upoan bis hèad;.if a la-

ani occupied, and homedan, ho will ont pig:; if a lindoo, ho will eat
he total number of cow. The King of Delhi sends salaams, and says
00: The battery on the enemy outside the walls number ten thousand;

as a to have been aifter we have conquered them, we will come te Cl,.
e latest certain and cutta, te try if the Feringhees can fight."
hr-an attack upon The messenger was, however, seized by an officer
a chain of posts had of the 70tb Native Infantry, and was hanged; no
gate te the maga- deubt heavy curses are on the Feringbee' head-
. before dayfall Lad what is he ta eat? for ho bas, I suppose, no objec-
land desultory' war- tion either to pig or cow.Màn townspeople The Friend of India states, from Cawnpore, I that
ter, which was of Gencral Havelock bas issued a proclamation which
All this is se satis- the Government would do well ta follow. Ail rebels
the tale fron ye>y- frio Oude who are in custody with their wives and
was entirely in Our children are ta be kept as hostages, to secure against
ter open to the last a repetition at Lucknow and elsewhere of the atro-
a steamer is just in cities committed at Cawnpore and Jhansi. Captain
was keeping ready Bruce, who is the uperintendent Of police, went to

would not have de- search -the house of a nuwab, one of Nena Sahib's
g Worth sending. I followers, for papera and other matters. The nuwab is
ntion that the Jey- now be'fre Lucknow, and commands a troop of the
not credit it-that insurgenta. In examining the apartments, after sei-
eighbouring shrine ing ail the documents, ha discovered tat the uwab
india it is moreover lad his female relatives behind. This fact coming
to intercept fugiti- to the oars of Gen. Neill, a guard was at once placed

over them, and it was hin ted te the ladies that they
cknow i am unable would be alone protected so long as any Engliah
ount as a fortnight women or children who might fall into the hands of
anticipatei that I the Oude rebele sbould lbe uninjured. It is betieved
utram, you wil re- that this intimation will be conveyed te the nuwab
.d of September, ta and his son, and they may thus b induced te spare
rssed a hope that ho n> unfortunate who may happen te fall into their
between Allalhabad bands, and probably induce the Nena ta act after the
riting) and Cawn- same way. Any threatening of this sort is perfectly
iwas, however, dis- justifiable, and is even dictated by mercy. Nena
ing se much rain, Sahib himself preserves a European female alive,
ies embarrassed bis but hle is outdone by the nuwab of Futteghur. On
least his advance the 2nd of July this man blew away froi guns onc

or bis progress hin- gentleman and three ladies. Their naines were Mr.
sing it. A party, and Mrs. Birch, Mrs. Beckford, and Mrs. Defontaine,
ayer at about 300 After the mutiny at Futteghur they had succeeded
iber is not mention- in escaping into the country, and bad only just been
de, presumably for discovered. Besides lie bas offered for the capture
point ahead of Sir of Euîropean a rewand of fifty rupees.
as they were heard "IThe Nuwab of Furruckabad, it is believed, bas
Affghan and rocent some European females alive,, but in such captivity
h part of bis own that we suppose even death would b preferable.
Lnd 64th Foot, and The rebel force before Lucknow at this time consists
ttack and disperse af about 3,000 Sepoys and 1,000 matchlock-men.
h the enemy hastily The above include Major Holmes's Irregulars, Who
pursued by the Ca- have joined, and find plunder and murder muci
I re-embarked, they more congenial occupations than preserving districts
the infantry came fron the like. The rebels sent a short time since for

'into the crowdedI 1,000 Gazee fanatics te tond the storm ; but they
defence and return were repulsed with such great and terrible slaughter

pieces opened with that they say that they will never attack again, even
ic-stricken into the if Lucknow b net taken for two years. The fanatics
inder the fire of all alone left upwards of 200 men dead upon the ground.
m the bank. This The enemy's guns are, however, still playing upoa

On the 15th, the the works of the bosieged, and it is reported that
s and the remainder they even threw in band grenades, but it is not cre-
d Cawnpore, and, dible.

rce being expected NEN Sanin's PItocLAMarioss.-The following pro-
e given by General clamations issued by this miscreant have been for-
nce the crossing of warded ta us ( mes) for publication. The first is
e next morning.- dated the 1st of July:-
r from one of the i"As by the kindness of God and the ikbal or good
rng, so far as I am fortune of the Emperor, aIl the Christians who were
re direct te lead us at Delhi, Poonah, Satarai, and other places, and
ere subsequently is- even those 5,000 European soldiers who went in dis-
delayed. But wien guise into the former city and were discovered, are
lled at Madras three destroyed and sent to hell by the pions and saga-
ult of the informa- cious troops, who are firm ta thair religion ; and as
l telegraphed to the they have ail been conquered by the present govera-
General Havolock's ment, and as no trace of thema is left in these places,
r Cawnpore on the it is the duty of all the subjacts and servants of the'-a message which, Gorernnent ta rejoice at the delightful intelligence,
made a little fuller and to carry on tieir respective work with comfort

though I hope it and case?'
not take place till Proclamation dated the 1st of July and issued by
at day the operation order of the Nana:-
three days carlier, "As, by the bounty of the glorious Almighty God

te a Mill-race, and and the enemy-destroying fortune of the Emperor,
hants te be got oven. the yelloow-faced and narrow-minded people have
quately, as we may been sent ta hell, and Cawnpore bas been conquered,
sistance encounter- it is necessary tat ail the subjects and Indowners
t loast that the ene- should be as obedient te the present Government as
cupied an entrench- they had been to the former one; tiat all the Govern-

A few days be- ment servants should promptly and cheerfully en-
îored off Cawnpore, gage their wbole mind in executing the orders of
r and reconneitre.- Government; that it is the incumbent duty of ail
rd. The enemy at the ryots and landed proprictors of avery district to
rrned out, as was rejoice at the thought that tie Christians have beon
f the officers on the sent to hell, and both the Hindoo and Mahomedan
ank in a regular co- religions have been confirmed ; and that the> sbould
profession, wearing as uspaal be obedient to the authorities of the Govern-
rot the red urniforma. ment, and never ta suffer any complaint againt then-
being highren than salves to rach the ear ai tic bigler anthorit>'."

re osasi]>'observed, MuRDER Oi' A CATHro<a Puisr AT DELHI nY THra
hem from tIc 24- SEoYas.-Tha Rer. Mn. Gleeson, Catholic Miasionary'
an>' effect--indeed, at Agra, hnas forwarded an interesting latter ta the
r. Eventually' tIc Ver>' Rer. President sud Professera of All Halions
njured. Meanwile, College, rdetailing saine of the terrible scenes ai the
Luckun wve have Indian Mutin>'. Amonug thesa e isthe martyrdoma cf
, owever, is all au- Fathar Zacharias, whicb teck place ou tic day thue

y hand undermined murtineers frein Meerat entered Detlhi. The R1ev. Mn.
ntranchment, wvith Gleason sa:-.
id it, sud tharn sal- " Oun poor priest slso fell a victm ou tirat trrible
ounder guns wich day. Whon io heard ai the slaughten thrat iras takn-
pon tierm, thmoogh ing pInce aroond hum, ha retired te bis little chapel,
Of tic ameunI of teck tic cruciix in hie band--ch, sacred cemblema ah,
ns>ac Uor teothen. ici>' consolation in the midst of dangers-be teook, I
wa know of nothing say>, tIc crucifix, the image af bis suffering Lard, lu
litly te affect, tic bis hnds, sud detaermined te airait tira final ru..
st wrate nana so meut; His expectatiens were rot long delayed-his
n this aide ai India, enemies appesad-hre appealed ta theinrumera>' lat
bad, tirat thia long- tic Mussulman kns ne mena>' ne lenity' men
imre te enave mnu> armedi in the causa of bis prophet and bis religion.

Englishwomen and Tic good ratier's death mas short. Accouai gives
itet us lu tic following nu>' :--He mas dragged frein

pt. 24th says:t- his chapel, hie arma mvena cut off, thren hie loe, sud
effected, althoughi feil>' the bond was separsted freom the'trunk, sud
roa fresh isnurea- :tins perished, la tic year cf cour Lord, 1857, tic god,
mania te a> tint or I should ratier s>aiol martyr, Father Zâcharis,
pse. We -scknnoir-| after the short missionary' cancer ai twoà years ta
a ai it. Here sud ladisa
ig themselves, and: On the 5th Of June we were attacked hlera by a
re is, tiht tiwo re- large body o mutinecra, numbering probably fout
r. Butthe whole tIhousand. .We had onlY about six bundred men to
and in no part of oppose thei. The mutineers encamped within thrce.
uthorit ibe said to miles Of Our city. Ali the ladies, children, and'ld
ns. We, therefore, men!were previously placed in thefort,' guardedby
men May quarrel twoý companies of Europeans.,. At half-past eone-

desàltojr their e- 1o'cick we-marchea buti of catoniinéts, and at hal-
gnised leader, yet pastitwone came in ight of tch enemy; We- coùld
annot be expected discçrn .tjiemat;the endof an.extensive plain. We. -
ed till tIh arrival ômVed'oi iùhannlarordertill vithin about fye hu-.
res'pect. ne are be- :redl>yardé, sud-tien they opened fit.-aoi us wih thâ
k, has brought..us het gns; Theabalicwas .oody and Adadly.'It
èrit cf the Rèjal ca'ed foi ò bôt'tiiro hàät We 'at in dead sd
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ed aboute oe flof ourymen.., Thoeaemy lost
three unc d the e m ereT c-

d a ii etheyetintt'rcd'té thé e.'r-eYThey
d themselves m'a; village, but were driven

tir stronghold .byÏa handful of Our brave sol-
diteTwo of our,.powder. nagazines (waggons)
-5j own up by balsrofrm the enemy. This left

u2 thout sufficient ammnnftion; and thus we were
te etibtore an eoemy (ten times our

.num) whamwe shouldi ultimately have .driven
g isly-off:thei field. We retired te the fort, and

th ieon-htséli i'ntie hands of the enemy. Ail
eoses- wre .burined te the ground (the houses of

theiüropeanklsrmean); Our fine cathtdralwas plun-
:.A.deredtof everything-even, the. very frames of the

~dooi-sawere'dracggednat,;.nd every ornament ta the
lt i~dture' torn"away. The Bishop's aouse,

convent', and college were also pliundered of ·every-
tbing;;.andthis,with the loss and-destruction of two

.trechdbil inthe,4ïcariate, will have htfiieted
onGÀhis r nission.'.the ls:oss cf.several thousands of

•poutds 13utthe'AlmightYis able te restore al, and
Reiq fHis holy=hands. Our good Nuns at

Sirdamah bave: escaped, and almost miraculously, for
their convent had been attacked by bodies of pil-
agers,'bhnt thiiativeChristians .defended the good

ligious ad'ail hatesince been safely conducted
Se4iote th insurgents entered the con-

:vent,but Ged, :, who knows how te protect Ris elect,
.completely preservcd the whole community. They
left the conventwhenthe insurgents had got in, sud
after:threermlles'-run n foot. got safe into the fort.
Blessedte theiLord God of Mercy, for having merci-

"4 yteåèredXhtse holy.Religious from the swords
1a idignities·f. a fanatical foc. Since the day cf
the engagement we have been:all here in the fort, but
iàet besieged, for the enemy, after burningaur houses,
,left.the station. Wet cannot go out with) seeurity tili
'jMnfc éimcts.airive frou Europe. -

Thb Rêv Ienry Press Wright, late principali
Ohaplama tothe army fa the East, writes te the Times

v thatduriug thë late war five-inths of our army .vere
members of the, Church of England, three-ninths
Roman Catholics 'and ne-ninth Presbyterians. He
ftite a tlsobnot 'thatÈ pay of a Roman Catholi c
Oapiamn is- equal ic thmt '-of a Protestant Chaplain,
biithtiiiti is so mewhat more than the pay of an
Agsistant-Pcotestant Chaplain. Now, as te the
imbers of Poman. Catholice in the armny, these
-,hèg4'things '-ae to - beuobserved-first,, that the
Government:isin- possession of, the exact numbers, as
th&t.efgsftrs art ktptb then and thatùnthing can
bet eas.r'than.t.eÈt ail diputes t i.eat by producing
hie:officiaireturns; Secbndly, that whateçer be the

atmbdr of Catholie soldiers registered his such; there
'nfrtunC ately too mdch resson fer making·a large
-addition to them, as many Catholia, by their own
ct, are. registered as Protestants net, from any
predilection for that religion, but from a vell-founded
notion that equal justice and'favour are net sh*n to
Catholies. Thirdly, that as regards the administration
of the Patriotie Fund, the question whether Catholis
form ont-half or onethird:of the army niay be adjour-
ned, for,'in either case, they have not hadtheir share.
Eow is the charge met that 231.000l. as been ap-
$lied out.of the Patriotic Fund to endow Protestant
schools, while net ont shilling has been appliei te
the endowmenti of a Catholic. school .? Ta wnhat
amounts the perpetual repetition by those who defend

-the adrinistratien of the Patriotic: Fund that most
of thè moey was subscribed by Protéstants if net te
tliadmission of the fact, as well as an excuse for it,
that the rights -of those for whoni the money vas
siiscribed'were sacrifieed te the presumed religious
féelingacf thase who subscribed it ? It is as plain
a noonday, andi nent but somee such' person as tht
too famaus Major Pàwys would stultify bimself by
aenymg it lterms, that when money is subscribed
fer the benefitcf a certain echias, irresp>oivelyof their
religion'or creed, it f inre rohbery'aad 'epn ofraud
if the administrators of the fund do not apply it so.
If, wheu they- are charged' with 'maladministration,
thty reply, not that they have applieciit impartialy
to the wh'ole class, irrespectively of the religion or
creed of the don;es, but that in: their,administration
they have tak-en ieto account the Religion or the creed
of. the donors, what is that but a confession of theirc
gniltai? Yet ln the ribald article in Thursday's Times

the writer thrice appeals ta the fact that most.of the
mente was Protestant money, and came from Pro-.
testant pockets. In the present subscription for the
sufferers by the Indian mutinies The Emperor of the
French and the Grand Turk, the King of Naples and
some Indian potentate, are among the subscribers;
but will any one pretend that a man's being a
Frenebman, a Turk, or a Neapolitan, would therefore,1
and on that account, entitle him ta any preference
over any other sufferer by the mutiny? Ail that iWe
have seen and read upon ithis subject bas convinced1
as that there is a determination to eiploy the funds
raised by these national subscriptions for proselyti-1
Sing purposes, and that tiere is no wish to conceal it.
The Times would fain make it impossible for nny
Catholie either te subscribe ta the fund or to share
in its management. Tht wealth of the country is
chieflv in the hands of Protestants uand the Times
would willingly dispense with the subscriptions of
Catholics if greater facilities couild be attained
thereby of bringing the muney power of the adminis-
trators into play as an engine of proselytism. No
one in his senses who meant to deny or wished to
conceal that these national subscriptions had bec,
and ought ta be, applied to proselytiaing purposes,
would use an argument so stupid and so suicidai us
thatemost oftheamoney had been subscribed by peraons
of one sçct.-Tablet.

AN IMPORTANT ITEM TO THE SURVIVORS OF
THE LATE WARt WITH MEXICO.

LAosTR 0.., S.C., May 12, 1856.
Dr. C. M. Jackson. Dear Sir:-After my return

froni Mexico, I was seriously afflicted ivithi that terri-
ble disease which has carried te the grave so many of
my> fellow-soldiers, Chronic Diarrhma accompanied
with Neuralgis, brought on b'y the climate cf Mexicoa
and the mco cf living, while enugagedinu the w-ar._-
The relief I have obtainedi frern the uset cf Hoofiand'sa
German Bittera ia astonishting: antI I most cheerfuilly
have, and aill continue te rceorumend the Bittera toe
all 'who are aimihlarly' affetc, believing that the lent-
fit that will resait fromi their use wfIl be incalculable.

Vcflr' respeetuly yours,
K. GI. BILLINGS,

Liaie Lieutenant cf Company' C.,
Palmetto Reg't, S.0. Volunteera.

Be aure and askc fer Hoofasnts German Bitffcrs, acd
see thai the signature cf C. M. Jackson, ha an thet
wrapptr cf cadi bottle'.

Fer sale b>' drugglsts and storekeepers l i er>'
Lovn andi village lu the Uniiedi States, West Indices
sud Canadas. Prie 75 cents per battit. Principal
Office, 418 Arch Stret, Philadelphia, Pa.

Far sait b>' ail the drugglsta lu Montreal.

N O T I C E.
THE Undersigned have entered sin CO-PARTNER-
SBIP as

oOlmsnon Merchants and General A gents,

nder thtenamne and firm of FOGBRTY & Ro-
NAYNE, an ill keep constantly on band a General
Assertmeu-t cf«

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, aid GROCERIES,
Which will be disposed cf, te the Retail trade, an
Liberal Terms.

P. J. FOGARTY.
Md. RONAYNE.

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streeta.
Octobor 28.

M. DOHERTY,
AIJW-'OCATE,

No. 59, Litle St. James Street, Montreal.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin:
Mores Catholici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaya, 3 volS., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholies, 3 vols., Svo., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Lifeof Luther, 1 vol., 2 00

"I "9 Henry VIII., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Coancil of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captam eRock ha Rnome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archers Sermon's, 2 voLs., 1 25
Appletoni's lt2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's 2 25
Massillon's 200
Gaban's 2 26
Liguai'a 2 G0
Peaich's 2 50
Beurdsie " 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton' sAnalysis; or Familiar Explana-

tiens ai île Gospels, 2 0
St. Liguori's Bis tory of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religiaus Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., Svo., (Justpublished) 3 0

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Ligunori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interior of Jeans antd Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gotber on the Episiles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 30
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stoue's Retreat, C 50
Nun Sanctified ; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinîner's Complaint to God, G 50
Lucy Lambert, O 3t
Grandfaither's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., ilustrated, 1 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commnndments-Sacraments 1 00
Practical Meditations, 1 00
Fabear' Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., I 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., i 00

Memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Lignori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingards England. 10 rois. Last Ediion, -e-

rised by *tIc Autitir befoeobis deutit. Haîf
cuit ý20 IoO

Bocrdaloie's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Biuding, from

Si 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vOls., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

"d Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Limbrary, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, 1 25
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, i 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

uovan, L. L. D. 7 vols.' Royal4to., 6 00
O'Oonnell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, 0 88
Sheil'a Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vois., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 GO
Blrk's I 25
Curran " I125
G-ttans1 i25
Shiel's 1 25
Plunkets I 25
Canletons Tales an aStores. New Stries. Dub-

lie Edithca, 1 rai., 2 OO
The Ç(e of Thonas Moore, with Selections from

lia PoeIt>. 12me., 0G 15
Tht L e cf Rober Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military History of theIrish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. 13y Mattiew O'Connor, Esq., 1 50

Catholic Guardian, 1 50
Confederalion of Kilkenny, 0 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 38
Davis's Poems, 0 38
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
MLCarthy's Irish Balad's, 0 38
Irish Writers. By T. D. M'Gee, 0 39
Art Mlurrhug, " G 38
Confiscation of Ulster, o 03
Geraldines,' C 38
Rugh O'Neill, 38
Dnvhs's Essaya, 38
C(urran ucd Grattan,; 3
B reeding Ephigenila. By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Basy, 0 38
Casket of Pearls, 0 38
Rody thé Rover, O 38

v We have the Library cf Ireland complete uin1l
vols , gilt, 75 cents per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

so est~~ aERaSÔ f n• Ç cf Ireland,
sIâ'l Tt'i4i t7CaWnaa, t wti ldfôa lstarig
lie as employedat-Chatts'.Canal iear Ottawa City.
Auy comnunication as telbis whereabouts, addressed
ta his brther,' PITRICK 'FERGUSON, Care of Mr.
HOWLEV, Corner of"Ann and Wellington Streets,
Montreal, C., will be thankfully received.

-- P

'% .4

THE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTEE of the
ST. PATRICK'S.SOCIETY will meetevery THURS-
DAY frou 7 te 9 o'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place DYArmes, for the purpoce of affording
relief to aIl worthy applicants for the sanie.

August G.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begsto inform the ciizeas of Montrea
that ho bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage ofthe Rev. Mr.O'BnIEi) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanies; where they
will receive Instructionin anyoflthe variousbranches
of Englisli Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 te 91 O'clock, s.x.
Terms very moderate. Apply ta

•ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

BÀLMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.
Fundamental Pbilosophy, by th'Rv. Jameslmies,

Translated-from the Spanih, by 'H.'F. Brownson;
with an Intr'odution aud Notes, ,by O. A. Brown-
son, vols., 8vo.,'clat, $3 50;i half morocco, $4 00

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownson's Essays and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

- SQUER &O 002
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORKS AND SOHOOL BOOKS,
Published with the approbation of the Most Rer. Joba

Hughes, D.D., drehbishop of «New York,
AND POU SALE BY THEM, WIHOLESALE AND

RETAIL.

We would most respectfully invite tm attention cf the
Caltolic Community to the following list of our

Publications. On exam.ination il udlt bc
faunl that our Books are very popular

and salcable; thai they are u/ell
printel ami bound: and that

itey are choaper thai any
books published mta s

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kepit con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books vill be sent by post
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Famdly Bible; wihI Dr. Challoners Notes

and I flections. Iniperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fiue engravings, front $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 17 engrav-
ings, from$6 te S10

To both of those editions is added Ward's Errata of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 to S6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from 1Site $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholie C hoir Book; or theMorning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymus, &c., half bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of NewYork. Beautifullyillustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholie De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, vithout exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way te Heaven (a compaunion ta the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to S20

The Guardian of the Seul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanation of the Iass, i8mo., 600
pages, from 50 cents ta $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Paitt te Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 25 cents te $13

The Path to Paradise, 48mo.. do., from 20 cents te$3
Tte Gate of Hearen, wift Pr'ayers.
Mass ilustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to S-1
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, ie Latin and English, frorm

$2 ta $0
Journe du Chretic. u (a fine Frencli Prayer Book) 030

pages, at from 374 cents to $4'
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

frein 13 cents te 50 cents
CATIIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisenan. Cloth, 75 cents;
clotI gilt, SI 121

Catholie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of Milton 11111, 50 cents ;gîlt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents ; git, i12
Tales and Legends from listory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 871
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 centsi; gilt, 1 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, 0 75
Weil! Well !! by M. A. Wallace, O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, O 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., O 50
Tales of the Bloyhood of Great Painters, 2vols.. 0 75
The Miners Daughter, by Miss Cadrlell, 30S
The Young Savoyard, ( )38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Ilundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, :8s
The Knout, translated by 3rs. Sadlier, ( 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 50
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, froi the Diary of a Priest, O 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber ]et-g, and other Tales, Do. O 50
Art Maguire, Do. o as
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Ilaf-

bound, 50 cents ; cloth, 0 75

JISTORY AND BIOGRAPIIY.

Butier's Lires of the Saints, 4 vols., wiih 20 engrav-
ings, from SO to $i8

i3utler's Lives of the Saints, (Clheap Edition,) 4
vois., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Bis Apostles ; trans-
lated fron the Frencht, with 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, fr'om $4 to S12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed 'Virgin, with thte Iistery
of the Devotion to HIer-towhich is addedi Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadier, -to., with 10 engravings,
from .S5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Iugary', by the Count
Montalembert, plain, SI; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Beruard, b' Abbe lRatisbone, SI;
gilt, Si 5(

istory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents ; gilt, 88 cents.

listory of the War in La,Vendee, by illI, with 2
maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents ; gilt, Si 121 ets.

Ht-reines cf Claity', Mrs. St-ton andI ethers, 50 cents ;
guIt, 75 cents.

Pictures cf, Christian l{eroismi, b>' Dr. Manning, 506
cents ; gilt, 75 cents.

Tht Life of St. Frances cf Reine, b>' Lady Fulier-
ton, 50 cents ; git, 75 cents.

Lires of the Early' Martyrs, b>' Mcs. Hope, 75 cents;i
git, S1 13

Pupular Modern History', b>' Mathew- Bridgea, $1 i
gi, SI1 50
eplar Anciert istry', b>' Do., deo, 75ci;

Lives cf the Fathers cf the Diesert, b>' ßishop Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; gilt, S1 124

ifotht Right Rev. Dr. Dnoyle, Bishop cf Kil-

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Hlister> cf Ireland 3i8i s3

plaies, $3 0GO
Maegeghega s History' cf Ireland, vo., $2 25 te $5
Barrington's Risc and Fali cf tht Trial Natien, $1 00O
O'Connor's Militar>' Hfiatory cf the Triah Bri-
.gade, . .$1 0o

.Audia's¯ Life cf Heur>' tht VIII., $2 00
Bosut's.History cf the Variations cf the Protestant
* Churches, 2 vols., ' $1 50

Reeve's History' cf tht Bible, with 230 ts,5 cts.
Pastonm's Hiatory' et tht Churcl, 75 cts.
Cobbett's [Hister>' cf the Rteformation, 2 vals. la.

one,. 75 ct
hlaflloer's Short Histonry cf tht Protestant Reli-

-. I .JLnu rO'ji tAXi

-By the SidscriLcrs,
SfVERA CASES, containing a large assortnient
o? PIAYEY EADS, SILVER anud RASS ME-
DA LB, llOhY IATTE FONTS, CA THOLIC PE'-
T(TIES, &C., e.

IBA NK BOOKS, STA TIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,0 Blank ooks, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Iteais of Foolscap, Lutter, and Note Paler.

50 Gress Drawing and Writing Pencil.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of liard Wood Slaies.
1M,000 teligious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Sit-elPen
We have aiso, on hand, a goo assermenut of

Pocket Books, Miemorandurs, Ink Bottles, Pen
Moliers, &lc., &c.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor, Noire Dame & St. FXnis Xanin Sta.,

iA c i s ai r-s.

r-wab mau
Nugentis French and English Dictionary, 'i)

Ae Stock of Selhol Books and Statione'ry in general R O B E R T P A T T O Nlise kept constantly on iand. CLtalogule cau hDa rbe
bad on application.9Notre Dame Street

A Liberal Discountumade to all wh liutuiqan-
ti les.

1). J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

3iantreal, October 1, i857.

NEW BOOKS JîUST R.EC.EIVED
Air

SADUERSI CHEAP CASH BOCK STORE.

BEGS to return bis sincere thanks to his nunmerous Cus-
tomners, and the Public in gentral, for the ver' liberal pa-
tronage le lias reccived ftr the last threi years; nd
hopes, by strict attention to b,,ines, to retcie a con-
tinuante ai the saine.

3- R. P., having a large and ncat assortmaet cf
Baats and Sices, solcis an inspe-ti on of the same,
n Mbt- len i Dse ai ]a moaîcte p Tce Y

MSRS. D. M'ENTYY R E
CIIRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and TIll- No. 44, RUGill Street.

BET ByM. L'Abbe Huc; 2 Vols.. l2mo., Cloth.O e SAIT 2 M.d11K82')
$2 ; lalf Mor., $2,50.- (OPPOSITES

TUE COMPLETE WORKS and LUIFE of GERAL:D MONTREAL,
-GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Fouîr
Volumes Now Rendy, containing the following BEGS most respectfully to imre m the Ladies of Mon.
Tfales :- treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large

Val. I. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. assortment of
S 2. Card Drawing. A Taie cf Glane.

ThoHal S. A Tl unsîer FASHIONABLE MILLJNERY,
Sul Dhtu. ~Tippenurv. S IO

3. Thet Riras. A Tale of Wieklw; nt Tra- FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
ey's Ambition. which she i aprepared o Sel on the most reasonable

4. Hiolland Tide, The AyImers of Bally-Aylmer, terms.
Tht' Hasnd and Word, and Brber of Ban- She would alseo intimate- that she keeps constantly
try. employed experienced and fashionable Milliners and

5. Valet cf the Jury Room. Containing-Sigis- Dresa Makers'; and is better prepared than hereto-
-aundi lie Story-Tellei at Faulti, the Knight fore, havingeniarged ber work room, to execte ail
withot Réproach, &c. &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.

" G. The Duke of Monmouth. A. Tale cf the Eng- Mrs. M'E. is also prepared to
lish Insurrection.

" 7. TheP'àeticaI Workand Tr'ag'edyofGyssipus. CLEAN AND TUiIN.
8. lnvasion. A Tuhélotth Conquest. To the latest Style,

" 9. Life of Geraid Griffin. By bis Brother.
10. Tales of FiveSenses, and Nights at Sea. StraW, Tucan, ra Fancy Bonnets

Each Volume contains:between four and five hun- ,:3nd Kats.
dredi pagesshandsomely'bound.in Cloth, priceonly.; Mrs. ' E..as .alao reçeived a splendid assort-
a eacht r . meut .ofSPINGQ And , SUMMEI SHAWLS SILK

&0"" ODENS SE.'i PINAFORE
or rit;,s..sa. . '" 6f ry st«nIe'price. r

sor$s.-They are interspersedwith, Mrsla.I wouldbegp f.Ladies to gi behe eCal
scenes of the d.eepest pathos, and the most genuine before pnrcbasIug elsewhçregonfid.n thbt she can
humor-at due moment we are convulsed with laugh-I giye a better.article at a 'lewerprice than an>' other
ter, at the next affectedto, tears. We heartily re- establiàùiùienfin theCity aidall her business s ma-
commend Gerald.Griffins .Works. to the attention of naged withe hger'etest ecônomy.
the Àismrièon'public; ànd pitéditfor' 'the i1 Im- Mrs. M'Enityr wouId7ta1e-ihis opportunity to re-.
mense popularity."-Sunday Despatch. turn ber best thanks to her numerous Friends and Pa-

" We welcome 'this new and complete edition of trous. for the very liberal patronage she las received
the works of Gerald GrifiEn, now in the courte of for tie lait three Year.
publication by the Mesrs. Sacier & Co. We read June 13, 1856.

Collt's Doctrinaltand Seriptuta- 'Cat'chism, trans- the Collegiens, when it was first publisied, With a
lated by' Mrs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cen ts; mus- plesnre WC have nver forgeottennd rb vch weave
lin,* 50 cents. feund incresacd ai ever>' repe4tccl perusal. ireland

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chai- las produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upanloner, flexible cloth, 25 cents; bond, 38 cents the whole superior 'to Gerald Griffin."-Brîenso's
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 " Review.
Cobbett's Legacies te Parsons, 38 " " Whoever wishes te read one of the most passion-
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50 ate and pathetic novels in Englisi literature wili
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, Nith an In- take with him, during the summer vacation. Thetredution by Archbishop Hughes, Si o Collegians, by Gerald Griffin. Tht picture tf Irish
Pope andI Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents character and manners a half a century since in Te
Ward's Cantos ; or, England's Reformation, 50 " Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which th
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs. fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents of Hardress Cregan is drawn, evinces rare geniur.
DEVOTIONAL WORKS. Griffu dish yeirg, but ibis onestor , if nothingi secf lis, viilatîcel>'lire anmeng the ver>'besiThe Altar ianual; including Visits to the Blessed novels of the time. It is full of incident, aI anSacrament and Devotions to the Sacred leart. absorbing interest allures the render to the end, and18mo., roan 75 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00 leaves hilm with a ielted leart and moistened e>e "ie Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani ; to -Puttsun's Monthly.

which lS added the Nineteen Stations of Jerusalein, ' We hiave nov before us four volumes, the com-25 cents mencetment of a complete edition of Geraid Griflin'sThe Little Testament of Jests, Mary, and Joseph, 15 works, embracing the 1'Collegians' and the firrt seriescents, roan, guilt, 31 cents of his ' Munster Tales.' The nationalii f theseCircles of the Living -Resari, illustrated. Printed tales, and the genius of the author in depicting thton card paper, per dozen, 38 cents tingled levity and pathos of Irish character, haveThe folloving of Christ, with Prayers and Itflec- rendered them exceedingly popular. The style intions (new), at fron 38 cents te $2 50 wvhich thie stries is produced is higîily creditable teThe Graces of Mary;i or, Devotions for the Month of the enterprise of the American publishers, and weMay, 38 cents to $2 50 are fret to say that the volumes a ire ohi' cfbeingThink Well Oi't, by ßishop Oltalloner, 20 cents placed in Our librarica, publie or privat, y lofgide
Practical Piety, by S. Francis of Sales, 50 " of Irving, Cooper, or Scor. p iv'te,'rhoni's
S. Angustine's Confessions, 50 " Maga,o u e

CATECIIIS S.The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed to s. n.Butler' sCatechisim, $3 00 Youth. Translated fron the French ofThe General Catecbism, Approved by the Council of Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.Que e, $3 per 100 12mo. cloth,........................ GDO. fer the Diocese of Toronto, $3 per 100 The Creator and lite Creature: or, The
SCHOOL BOOKS. Wonders of Divine Loe. liy F. w.

Mostof the Schooliooks on the following list were aer............................ 3 9
prep d cf the-A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magin,prepare a thel C pcia requSoo cf the Provincial Bro Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-thec f a the Christian ScdoOl, an the oare nori- lections fromb is Correspondence. By

tian Brother, as cli as n a great ma> of the Cal- T. TD. M'Gee,....................... ; 9
tees andsCouvents cf the United Stateansd Brilltish TeLie of St. Elizabeth of Htungary. Byloges anchthe Couit de Montalembert. TranslatedPr-vinces. from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Newi5Ww cATuoLIC sciooanoOKs- and llvised Edition,-............... .5 oThe attention of Catholic Houses of Education is Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-called to-Bridge's Popular, Ancient and Modern dame Le Vert. 2 vols................. 10 0Histories. (Just Publisied.) Aspirations of Nature. By Roev.J. T.

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges, lecker ............. .. ............. 3 9Esq., Professor of listory in the Irish University, The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Buar-
12 mo, 75 cents can, Malachy, Alton, &c., &e. ; wvith
These volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan- Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-tity, of matter, -with complete Indexes, Tables of cholas O'Kearney,....................i loiChronology, &c., &-c., will be found equally useful The Life of Thomas Moore ;with selectionsfor Popular Readiug, as a standard Text Book, or as from is Potry, &c. By Jas. Burke, A.B. 3 9a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.) Keatings istory of Ireland. Translated,

The First Book of History, combined with Geography with notes, by John O'Mahoney.........12 aand Chronology for younger classes. ily John G. MacGeoghegan's listory of Ireland...... 10 0Shen, author of a Ulistory of Catholic Missions. My Trip toFrance. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 2 912mo., illustrated with .10 engravings and 6 naps, Balimes' Fundamental Philosophy. Trans-half bound, 38 cents;i arabesque, 50 cents. lated fromu the Spanish by Il. F. Brown-Shea's Primary History of the United States. By son, 31.A.; 2 vols. ; cloth, 15.; hal? mon.,way of Question and Answer. (Just Publislied.) 17s Gd ; beveled....... .............. 120 025 cents Alite Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-Stepping Stone to Gramutar, Do. 10 " ter. (A New Edition, with an aditionail
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10 chapiter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier........... t toiThe lirst Book of Reading Lesson. By the Brothers Fabiola : a Tale of the Catacombs. By-

of the Christian Sehools. 72 pages, mutslin back Cardinal Wiseman. (Neîw Edition.) 12
and stiff cover, 61 cents mo., cloth ........................... :s 9Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers STATUES FOR CHURCIIES.of the Christian Schools, 13 cents The Subscribers lave on handse beautifîlThird Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers Of Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BL ESSEDM VIRGINthe Christian Schools. New and enlargededition, ST. JOSEP, CHIRIST'S AGONY IN TIE GAR-having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at DEN, &c., &c., -which will be sold at reduced prices.th hend of eah chapter. 12mo., et 400 pages,
Tl i lound, 38 cents A large Oil Painting of te CRUCIFIXION.Tht Dut>- cf a Chrisian towarda Ccd. To vhilî is D. & J. SADElEIt & Co.,added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po- Cor. Notre Dame and St. Franeis Xarier Sts.liteness. Translated from the French of the Von- .Montreal, Sept. 1.erable J. B. De la Salle, fonnder of the Christian
Sheools, by Mrs. J. Sadier. Inmo., 400 pages, ialf
bound, 38 cents UT' R E' CEIVED Fr ,1 AtIr-

Reeves Ilistory of the Bible, 50
Carpenter's Speling Assistant, i3
Mirrays Graimmar, abridged, with Notes by Putnan,

13 cents
Walkin e's Arithmetie, 25 I
Biridge's Algebra, revised hy Atkinson, 31t
Ilinnock's Catechism of Geograpihy, revised antI

greatly enlarged. For the ise of the Christian
lirothers. 12mo., 124 pages, price oitly 19 eents
bound. This is the cheapest and best primary
Geography in use.

Walkers Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $ 50 cent? p-r gross
Davis Table loo, 2 cents, or $1 50 t "
Letter, Foolacap, and Note Paper
Copy and Cyphering Books, lank Bouks, m 'very'

variety
A NEW (CIREEK G i.IIAR.

An Eiiementary Greek Graua'r, by Professor '-
Leary ;large 12no., 75 celits
ENG1211l A ND FRENCH SCU00L 1 BOttES.

New Editions of Perrin's Elimnts of French aind
Engish Conversation ; vith new, familial-, and
easy dialogues, andn asuiable Vocabulary, 25 cents

Perrin's Fables (in Frenc iti Englisi nites,)
25 cents
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00- N ILT00. LEDNE1rMtN'tV ESTR'S
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE, Y%'TING d

Wholesale and Retail, CHERRY
No 0 GLLSTÉ ES TA B-LIS:HME NT,

.o L .TNo.T44,GILL ITNTD APCTORAL
DONNELLY & O OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MRlKET, MONTREAL. BOR THE RAPID CURB O?

EEG eave ta infortn their Friends and the PublieD Colds, Coughs,
generally, that they have Removed ta No. 50 M'Gill THE SUBSORIBER has just OPENED the above @arseness.
Street,.near St. Aun'a Market, where they have on Establishment with a varied. and extensive assort-

u a rge sadweI assorted Stock of READY ment of BKIWFHELD>AGE., 2th De, 1855.
MADE CLOTHINO for the SFRI&G sud SUMMER. 9  I 1Çl AGD. J. 0. Aras: -I do. mot befitge tamy the
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, R E A D Y - MADE CL O THING n Inbt rmdythave, erndoutie fonu
DOPSKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY. TROWSERINGS, - - - ý E41 a MIL. KENNEDY, of, ROXBURY, has discovered in symptomsof aCold, i.syourcisMrPaCromADOESKINS, TWEEDSCRITION Besconstant Vie lu MY practica ad rny mDyand VESTINGS, of English, French, and German Ma- 0F EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION, . one ot the coinmon pasture weeds a Remedy that cures for the lest ton ysra bas hice ld faponm
nùfacture; ail of which they will dispose of at the MadeUp in the Latest and Most Approved_ - -Nmuperior virtuu for the treaiment of these
làwest rates for CASH. U.EMONTREAL EVERY KIND F HUMOR, Complaints. -IEBEN NIGHT, M.D.

Ail Orders.from the Countr>' punctually attended es, Aom the icorst Scrofula down to a common Pimple. A. B. MORITLEY, EsQ., otUnoa, N. y., writes: «Iha e sd
ta. Astheir Stock is allnew, snd having been got up Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS, EYE AND EAB RHOSPITAL, Me bas tried it ln over eleven hundred cases,nand never u,° usvstme o-ateti»eminvnt.
under first class Cutters, and in the east style, they which he is now prepared ta dispose of on MoDERATE CONDUCTED B Bfailed except in two cases (bath thunder humor.) He With a bad cold I should scaner pay twenty.ftye doular@ t a
would respectfully invite the publie generally, and Tams t Cash Purchasers bas now inhis possession over two hundred certificates botte than do withont it, or take any other remedyr
Country Merchants in particular, ta give them a call He bas also ta OFFER for SALE (and to which he D R. H O W A R D , of ils value, ait within twentv miles of Boston. Croup, Whooping Cougb, huienza.before purchasing elsewhere. would respectfally invite attention) a large and su- Two bailles are warrantea ta cure a rnursing sore

May 4, 1857. perior assortnent of Oculist aid Aurnst to St. Painc-'s Hospital, Mouth. BROA Arn: Iwifheermmyoer1 r7,
y One ta three hottles will cure the worst kind of pimt bt rem w se. for the cur cfeSPRING AND SUMMEIR GOI0DS, AND To THE *pies on the face. sd theet dsses cf cidren. W of your a

Two tailirte boilles wiIl clear the systeru af halls. South spprecate yurskllad cmmsitlynr modkçlaeeta ou
PATTON & BROTHER, CONSISTINO OF MONTREAL E YE AND EAR INSTITUTION. Twabottes etwarranted ta cure the wor tcanker -po ple' OONKLIN, M..

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREROUSE, BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS, in the mouth and stomach.
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG- THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW- Three to five batties are warranted ta cure the worst had a tedious Iouens% whch canse I me in durs dl eets;

W H O LES A L E A N D R E T A I L, LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE &RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas case aof rysipesa. tookmanymedcine rlthout relef; ianaUytriedyourpaeqme

42 Gill ean 7 S.au SreehTWEEDS; BEAVER tu PILOT OVER been spared to make it in every way suited ta a m- tne ta twot battes are warranted to cure ail humar in brenes lie o aa cle luman. than onae ei
ide me completely well. Tour medcamar tho chospet auGilltreetAnd79. Pau0SrCOATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS, modate them. Tw boes are warraned ta cure runnng the e ot e u d ee e ec a

MONTREAL. Of Various Patterns. A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and tareranthorotchesemong thhear. your reaedle, an u th y nd.te"liyouDoctoran

Every description of Gentlemen's Vearing Apparel con- AL0 uServants have been egaged; uewdsu eappropriate Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt and Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
stanty on hdand, or made ta order on the shortest notice aI IDt A Complete and well-selected Assortment of Furniture sd Hospital Co.morts have . Warpracured; running ulcere.reasonable raies. GLO ,NECK TIES MUFFLERS, HANDER- dan il the modern improvements requisite for a sani- One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin. :YraarPerax Ps arb. urranalrae.GLOVEN IE S, MFLRS ADSm: Tour CaniPoaatp avl.eeMontrea MarchE6, 1855. 'HEF SHIRTS, DRÂWERB, &. tary estabishment have beau introduced. HOT aud Two or three bottles ure warranted to cure the worst ln tRhis section. It hamrelavedsnveraire

.CCOLD BATHS, &c., &e. case a ringworm. cf conm nud la nov erng a manwhuaboredne
D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Publie, The Hospital being situated in the same building Two ror three botles are waarranted ta cure the maro an affection e lnge farthe lait fortyyeers.

G R b C E R. I E S, &c., &C. feels confident of being able ta give undoubted satis- with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye d erate case of rheumatism. ENRYI l. PAREB, rcr.te
faction ta such persons as may favor him with their and Bar Institution, secures ta Patients the advan- Five ta eight boules wili cure the t hworscase msra- Sept.. ,185: AMDn mypracticeaof man yeaC, Ihbave r

SUGARS, Teas, Coffet, Raisins, Currants, Spices, patronage. Eaving engaged the services of one of tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at fuig. le u weofs o sep ,1855: "D gCmypractceoforygI hane
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled the Foremost CUTTERSli the Province, the same time, the comforts of a private residence; DIREcTIoNS FoR UsE.-Adult, one tablespoanfl r atleqoeonl te jo aapatienctsforourgcagset
Brandy and Wines, Lem an Syrup, Ginger do, Ras- MR. P. OBRIEN, anarrangement which can only be effected in a Pri- day. Children over eight years, desert spoonful; c We migh ad volumes cf eviden, but temot convaing
berry inegar, and al other article i the Bo Qua- ate Hospital. dren fron five te ei years, tea spoonfulAs din the emply of P. Rtiyyears, tesForpTenfa, .pAsyneodîre- preoo f tRac dnes ef this tomey ilaround iLu iii eOects cuponlity, and at the Lowest Prices. (For several years in tht employ' a P. RaYNEz, Esq.,) For Terms, apply ta tion can be applicaele to ail constitutions, take enudh triai.

JOHN PHELAN, To SUPERINTSND AND MANAGE . . DR. HOWARD, Co operate on the'bowels twice aday. Mr. Kenne3y Consumption.Dalhousie Square. Th CTTING DEPARTMENT, emplyig th ver tal Juror Street, hetweeu Bleury and gives persona attendance in bai cases of Scrofula. Probably no one remedy bas vor baen uvmownwhich eared eMontreal, January 21, 1857. BEST WORKMEN, ad inteding ta cnduct is bu- nreal, Ot. 13, 1857. e KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT, many and ach dangeronu Caa this. somaoe c a
ness in every other respect on the most EcooMICAL TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE an bud cofort. taN 0 U N T H O P E principles-he is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur- MEDICL DISOVERYtief nd coart

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled, F A L L 1856.r MICaLdISoVEY. AUoS tanuo, NEw oit Cry, an rtcheS, a6.bauy othor Establishment in the City, so far as re- Fr Infarfaion ad HuImor othe Eyes, this -gwer Dorea AYr, LoELL: I fi ar s duty sanda plesure te la-immediate relief ; you whf a t nappi>giv erra yw wRt yrCct Piota bldu orm lUND THEDRECTION OF gardsMORION, CAnERON & E PEYgtObed. a inen g when i bien fv menthe laboring under the dangerous ympUS5 E DRCIN Pgra QUALITY OF MATERIAL, toOsofSONucCANERONiren& EMPEYo goin; ta heti.c gayLADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,RECEIVE For Scald Head, you wili cut the hair off the affectedb atmuch roue£S8hptne, os whaast e aidv=dg uI p roegor
LONDON, c. w. CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP. part, apply the Ontmentîfredly, and you willsee the inp- this citywherewe have coma for .dvic, recommendet aftriai

rovement ic a few days. of yur medlicine. We bses his indnes, es we do your skll
He as also made such arrangements, that Gar- N EVY G OO DS For Salt Rheum, rub it wei in as ofte ascon for a bas rcovredfrom that day. Sh ais not yet asstronga

THIS Institution, situat in a healthy and agre- ments of ail descriptions can be MADE ta MEASURE BT Er- cANADIAN sTEAME Aso, PEh MAIL For Scales on an inamedsurfactyur tvconen;belbgte yfasuc ru . hud , ffrbarcough, andcallshrself.wea.
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His On the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as ta FIT, VIA BOsTON. toyour heart's content ;it wilinve a sUCh reatcom. Yur, gratitde RL su LBY or Sar.rviaLordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be fort thaU cannot hlp wishir well to the inventor.the first Monday of September, 1857. spared t have themt made up in a manner that can- OURASSORTENTL - T S org Su hhe kcommeneey a chia, acrid duid P umipvdonotd paatllloube e t trta ae or matp OU MT S AT-LLrIMES eazig tht kse aumeceatthin ac suface; PanamL a temade by eueofo tho beet mettraI chiemista fn the

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it not b surpassed elsewhere.O•Tsh gt m, soon hardenig on the surface j world, and its cures all round us bespeak the h h merta or to
wfll combine ever>' sdvauîage that eau he derivotiinaparedttEmmiaeeffor o yrsdves. 0011&PLETEare on vot (acura.-Pi7ad al euu espe h hgimnt t
front an inelligent s nd causcienticus instruction un i- Call, and Examine for Yourselves.eCOMPeLyETEan'nd ° ur a one|r"°n t ;l. ly therOn r - l. I
tht varions branches of oarnthbecoming their ses. Montreal, April 23, 1857.oe___ u R G O O P S E & T I R E L Y FrSrLn : v su o m n sdiseuse, more
Facilit>' l cvii ooffereti fer tRiaacquisition cf ihoeo ----- -____ -iiais gnrfvsuppcsed; tht 5km ima rnpurpît, à tlo ah ii &
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which re con- NONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS N E V coveredfithscales, itchesintolerably, somelnes'arnd
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro- AND OUR PRCES ing running aores; by applyingthe Ointet, the t tetrui ta pu tryai est mt pereenta

princip$caes, aIl Marsili>'n awilIdafarmutaubjectamwtaaIpparticutisaret.10ot-INrM'CLOSKativ
priai>'of Department, Persoual Neatuesa, sud theo JOHNM'CLOS .ng anti scies wil disapear ln a few day, but you which fa known toman. Innumeable proofra areo t
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular R E A S 0 N A . E must keep aon with the Onîment uintil the in gels is th.s.P havevirtues whch esurps tinexcellence tho ordi
assiduity. Tht Health of the Pupils wil also be an Silk and Woollen Dyer. and Scor_. EASaNA .1 E natual coler. ah er defdai ue.ay are sa u rateattedtaebutpeverfui te
abject of pecuiiar vigilance, sud in crise of siekutas, Thia Oillrmeut ugrees w is e%»c.yflteshasd gaves au- Ocurlen. oy uaean protes stiuat thteritaiatrt
obet owi]l hoclreut nwith maternai solicitude. 38, Sangiineî Street, iorth corner of the Champ de BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE mediate relief in every skin disease deash isiinr vo. or e Thdyeinore trt abetrctiea tiute tera apuifytet

Mars, anti a ltte OITCraxg Streer, *OePrceSse.Pice,2s 
6 pcr Box. %:aefehi lert, c.Tù pnrtngrorisstmaetevtlciii,the wd b tratd wthmatrnl sliitue.> g I C S- ric, s 6 pr B . or the body, remove the oatructions or its orgnp, the,

The knowIedge of Religion and of its duties wil]M btoedanet expe dleasie. They purge ont the fouihumnrswhieh
rceitaattention whih i importnce demand, t retr is e has ohe Public of Montrea, Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War breed and ditempetmusluggish or disordered or-
recteivethatattentonfwhicha i tsioandens dhur i cnmanner in.ren Street. Roxbury, Mass 'gan! into air natureiaction, and impact healthy tonewithi

asd tpm ed ae an gs n ceuniryd for the li 12 btr an lGoods Marked Plain Fig es.Ftrengtb to the whole oyem. Not ouly dotheycure thc every
will form the basis of ever class and department. whieh he has bee patrzet ast yrs, ud F Sale by every Druggist r the United States and day complainte o every body, but aise brmidable and danger-3 P • now solicits a continuance cf the saine. Ht wishes ta Brtsaroics ns diseasea that tara basilt the hast or human skil. Whzila
Differences of religious tenets will net he an obstacle inforï his customers that he lai mate extensive improve- SALES MADE FOR READY-MIONEY ONLY. Britit u orProvinces.celowefulefretthey tthe sa .n i-

infrin hi cutomrs hathe as adeextnsie iproe-thay p oture peeaffecte, tRacy are, aittoe neime, la di-
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing ments ic bis Establishmeni ta meet the wants of bis nu- Mr. Kennedy takas at pleasure in presenting th i et toues, the sarest and bet ec that can beampoed
to conform to the general Regulations of the Insti- merous customers; and, as hi place is fitted up by As ie open no .dccount s, e can aford to Sell et a readers of tieTa RUE TNESs with the testimony of the for chilren. Seing suacoated, they are pleant te take;
tute. Steam, on the bes Aimerican Plan, ie hopes te o able Lady Superiorof the St. Vincet Asylum, Boston:-r a ndal esitabwhic arefraeieaay rf cf b .

TERMS PER ANNUM. ta attend ta bis engagements with punetuality. S-r. VINcENT's AsYLUbt, stantiated by mon of such eal{tpeition andarater ne to
Board and Tu.tion, includingthe French He will dye ail knds ofSilks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes, Boston. May 26, 1856. frbid the suspicion or untruth. Many omiaent cier tic and

Lrn ut maudnge.. French O Woollens, &c.; as also, Seouneg al kinds of Silk and UPWARDS F 15 CAS NEW FALL GOODS Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te return you physielansb ave lentthirnaestocertyto thepbliethor
per quarter, in advance,......... $25 00cWoollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Han- Fcmy mostsmere thaniks for resentin tothe Asyourun labilty er my remadies, whlle others have sent me thassur-

Day Scholars,..........................- G GO ing, Silek, c., Dyed and Watered. Gentleme's Cloches Julst Marked Of, most valuable medicine. Ip ave maeuce cf te cnvtiotRat y Prop on ubu a-
Ds>' modtSvaluahle cn(ifuseraisiedfor acta- menuly te [he relief cf my afilercai, auffering fetlen.
Book sud Stationory, (if furshed b> th Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of fula, sore eyes, and for al the huamors sa eprvalent The Agent below namedisaed tofurnlhgratismyAmer.

Institute,) ........................ 2 50 Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iran Mould, EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF among children of that class c neglected before enter- .ian1c Aimana, contng directions for their ue, and CertIe
Washing, (for Boarders, when doue in the Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted. ing- the Asylum; and I have .he pleasure of informi cates of their cures o th following complaints:-

Istitte, ) 5 00 93-N. BG s kept subject t the caim of the DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS, you,it bas been attended by the most happy efiects. Costivenes, Bilions Complainte, humatim,»ropsy, Sert-(Intiîîi,)................5w g-N r CIsiclt ritv deeru yaur diacovery ai"test btessing i bon. umilwHe ateasng froem a foui stemnach, Nanats, indige.
Use of Library, (if desired,)---........ - 50 oWft îtC ve)emonth, and no longer. AND EVERr VARIETT OF sons a[tici e mocrfula a odaer hub s ail par- k t ua agt e
Physicians' Fos(medis, mes harged aito 0 75 - NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS, ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, sues ineue cf pOe ani dcnecro slt eosrDs

Italian Spanish, and Germaa Languages, To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands. FROM tTE KARSETS or cuperiores of St.nVincentstAsylum._. nnenntw t he noad supai thy
each............................ 500-I F, GEOc u ch aanssPartidnessiNurao d

Instrumental Music.................. 8 00 PLANS of the aboveLANDS on a large Scale, show- BRITAIN, FRANCE, AN] GERMANY; EDUCATION. Nervours tabilit, e Derangements oPtheaIveriand d
Use Instrument.................... 3 00 ing th Lots, Concessions, Reads, Creeks, Swamps, &c., a inspection Of which is respectfully solicited by o Gout, and other complaint arising fro a low staor
DrseinsumdPaintin,................. .10 00 have been published by the undersigned, with the autho- numerous Customers. MI'. ANDERSON begs ta inform the citizens of Mon- thebyeorotructioofltstuncin.rit af tihelndian Department, and will be for SALE in MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY, treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are nowopen Do note put o a ori epled ders ithsomaoetspiEn

Needle WTk Taugt ree cf Charge. s few d ays te prnucipatBook Storas ln Mntreal.b 288 Notre Dame Street. for the reception Of Medical, Law, and Commercial ingoe r No oththey an give you compare with tis tau
GENERAL REGULATIONS. as een got up wo a, an l Montreal, September 26, 1856. Students. A special hour is set apart for the in lnu;eer N oru raetie y h sickwant the bst aidGEERL EGLAIOstayle aI Lithography, containiug ihret Townships i ta t o te ini br formloandurtiveypavore. eeclvtaMantreal, ~~~~structian e? yaung gn lesot .te ito- afrie, u t>eoi hr îetcThe Annual Vacation will commence the second each, and will be soli ai the low price of Five Shilling. . .-.--- ts Atm>o. gentelmen desirous of enterng

wccl luJil>', antiachiadtihduaies resumed on thesch Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map. theArmy. Prepared by Dr. i. C. AYER,
fiwek Monda ad hSoaptsmber. Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of Will be ready on the 20t/h of Marc/h, lu testimony Of his zeal and abilities as a Classi- Practical and Analytical Cha'st, Lowell, Mass.

There will b an extra charge of $15 for Pupils co es required, ant encoRiumg the necesary amount, (NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) calp er cial,rnfe eman aeacher.G.PICE, 25 CTs. rZ Bo!. FM ous Np
remaining during tRie Vacation. wl epromptlv unswered hy remtn.- the Flans. ( £ EVISD EDTION, cal Com ersutaibe anticLeach,MxA. an,2 CG rtBi is on o .

Beidea thtI d u iform Dreas, ' whiahtioln.h black, Adrese, DENNIS & BOULTON> TEE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain te the Forces;so
Besh ish"orm Dbc roe," wichwtix begblak, DENNIS & ABOU LNby the CountdelMontalembert. The Lite, trans- Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Revr. te Ail the Druggists in Montreal and everywber-e,

each Pupil should lia provided with six regular Sutrvyor & Agents. tlated by Mary Racket, and the Introduction, by Clergy, St. Patrick's Church; the Hu. John MaIson
changes af Lien, six Table Napkins, two pairs o? Tomanto, August 6, 16 Mrs. Sadlier. 12 ma., of 427 pages, with a fine Dr. Hingston, and Rector Howe, High School.Blankets, thrte pairs o Shots, one Counterpane, - stel engraving. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt, i Gd. Hours of attendance, t., made known at the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDER.Y.

andGob c itsu ont black bobinot aBox, Dr ssoaPATRICK DOYLE, The first edition of Three Thousand haing ail Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street. [Establised in 1826. y
sud Gabet, uilesu ok W B eAGENT FOR been sold, and there being many calls for the work N. B.-Mr. A.s NIGHT SCHOOL will be re-opened

Parts residin a. distance ii dposit suffi- B R O W N S O NS R E V I E W," we have put ta press a New Edition. The tratsla Firsteek in September next. BELLS. The Subsrbersave constantly fr sale
ente ata ncld p stienniasther nroadtorerawtdethpFreucc ud August 13. BELLS. an assortment of Church, 'Factory, Steam-
bent fund to meet any aunfoseen exigency. Pupils -E- t__o ha s b____eedo t BEL LS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-

will be reeired ai an>' time o? tRio year. " TH E METROPOLITA N," carefully corrected. BELLS. House and other Bells, mounted in the mut
For further particulars, (if required,) apply ta His TORONTO, Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that D . YOUNG, BELLS. approved and durable msnner. For full

Lordship, the Bishop of London, or te the Lady Su- WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe- no biography ever issued fromt the American Press S U R G E O N D E N T I S T, BELLS. particulars as ta many recent improve-
perior, Mount Hope, London, . W. riodicaL for $5 per Annum, if paid in avance. equal it-is as interestig as a romance. WOULD espectfuly infm th Ladis d Geni BELLS. menta, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space

P. D.is o$5 Agent or the TR UE WITNESS. The Press have been unanimous in praise of the men of Motreal, that ha as OPENE]) an Offie BELLS. occupied lu Tower, rates o? transporfaion,
C E A. D.IN GIs. Toronto, March 26, 1854. first edition. ie gi extrmsfrntr a w o them: th OPOLITAN SALOON 158 NOTRc BELLS. &c,, send for a circular.SAddressC H E i E ni NG. oranaMaeRi26,185. I Tht book la ont o? thie rosc interesting, instruc- DAME STREET. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,

tive, and edifying that have been produced in our Teeti in WholeeSs or partial anos, or single teth Wesc Troy, N. Y.UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES FLYNN'S C!RCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY times, and every Catholic will read it with devout ao aveuy rau-Loe acalor, propex s, rsanufacteth e t
on Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME, thankfulness to the Almighty God, that ho hua hou Aer

constan addition ciwi h mdo for ONE DOLLA o. 40 Alezander Street, pltad ta rSe up lu bis faithiess age, 1 sy Ever>' stylo ai DENTISTRY performed at the W i L L I A M C Ul N N [ N G H A M ' S
yearly, payable lu adranco. Priuted Catalogues NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH. rare iearning, fine artistic skill, sud correct taste; hoeto ntace th lging approved adsntifi xtang- FAC O RY
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